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MB BUTTLE HON. W, TEMPLEMN
REPLIES TO J. JARDINE
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Minister of Mines Explains Why the Member for 

Esqaimalt Recanted—Reason for Black-

r ;V
-1

MEXICAN REBELS BEGIN

ATTACK ON JUAREZ

i mmiAINS BLOCKED BY
SNOW IN ONTtoia

A àt £- r

guardly Attack in Post Office.
■Government Raises Censorship 

and Publishes Reports
Railway Traffic in Manito )a is 

Also Interrupted by
* ar "4-

l:5

.Ææru. wm.

Templepiin wds asked by the Times 

correspondent to make a statement in 
respect to the speech of John Jardine 
In the legislature on Monday, in which 
speech certain reasons for tard toe’s 

political volte face were given, the 
minister at first demurred, stating that 
he had hitherto refrained from discuss
ing Jardine and. his political treachery, 
because he was confident the public

pose for which it was intended, permit- . <
ted the sum mentioned, $2,000, to be 
expended In repairing certain . build
ings. When authorized to proceed to 
that extent Jardine took advantage of 
the opportunity and without the knowl
edge of the government agent expend
ed four times as much, or nearly $8,000.
He painted more bulldlncs than he was 
instructed to paint; He thus shameful
ly violated the confidence placed in 
him. He was subsequently -paid-for the 
work done, although designedly ex
ceeding his instructions, and absorb
ing nearly $8,000, when only $8,000 was 
authorized. The conséquence was that 
other necssary work bad. for the time 
being, to he postponed. I took a strong 

statement. When falsehoods are allow- stand agâlnet this action, and request
ed to go uncontradtcted they are often 
believed to be the. truth. I am free 
to admit that being a party, man I 
have felt I could be held lp’Some meas
ure responsible for his election, but I 
was not then to possession of certain 
information which has since come to 
my knowledge, and which has destroy
ed whatever confidence I may have 
had in him. I thihjt-r can give the real 
reason lor Jardine’s second political 
conversion.

"At the last provincial election Jar
dine was generously assisted financial
ly, and in other ways, by his Liberal 
friends to Esquimau and Victoria.
When the election was over and Jar
dine was elected, it was supposed every 
legitimate financial obligation had been 
met, but subsequently Jardine made a 
demand up&h leading Liberals, among
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(Times Leased Wire.»
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 2.—A rebel at

tack on Juarez, México, began to-day. 
Five hjindred Mexican cavalry and in
fantry are engaging the advance guar* 
of 1,000 rebels under General Pascal 
Oràzco, whose soldiers are on the ad
vance between Juarez and Samalayuca.

Evidences that the first clash of the 
forces was a .bloody one are Seen to: 

last winter. I I I day in the long lines of riderless horses
The street car service was snsp :nded wlth bloodstained saddles which are 

^S^last evening, and after muen stampeding across the border into Am- 
rrork on the road the first car s artea erjcan territory/ Orozco's forces reach- 
■KutI William at 10 a.m. èd Samalayuca yesterday on two com-

railroads also arg h DCken mandtered.Mexican Central trains. Thev 
trains held up at different 1/ce.s’ detrained there, retaining two engines 

officials at present being una >le and enough cars to convey them to- 
, of them wtil be noving ward Juarez.
reUtevlng feature e Pæaenger trains bearing 100 Ameri

cans, including James R. Garfield, ar
rived at Juarez at midnight and gave 
the alarm after they had been maroon
ed three .days in the Mexican desert. 
•The Juarez military authorities rush

ed 500,troops with dynamite to destroy 
the five-mile bridge hetcen Juarez and 
Samalyuca and succeeded in blowing It 
up just before the arrival of Orozco’s 
train with’ the rebel force aboard. 

Orozco seeing his advance discovered. 
The then -abandoned the trains and thé 

< r onto 
miles 
in a 
leav-

fSpecial to the Time*. Î
Poll Arthur, Ont., Feb. 2.—The

last night, starting it the 
and ^bating this forf noon, 

e to 
;n all

* ?
storm 7 —y -* 

~7- , I1
that iaged 
afternoon

declared to be, the worst he 
twenty years. Snow piled high

streets, blocking traffic everywhere, 
places the snow is threb feet 

while about sixteen inche s fell 
That is more than tell all

is

t »e

ft%3» some 
deep,
<>n

7 ;the level. g
would soon form its own estimate of 
the true character of Esquimau’* repre
sentative. But on reading the diiipqtch 
giving Jardine’s explanation to- the leg

islature, Mr. Templeman said:
"Well, perhaps I should make a

*

1mm .» vn■f- m'-Team 68

-1
v when any 

The
1 yard was that it was not ^com- 

(1 by any more than- the -at
-r cold.
P. R trains 95 and 97, du n last 

t and this morning, are blocked in 
45 miles east of Schreit er.

,5jsd that Jardine should not bo trusted 
with any more government work. Jar
dine knew my views, and resented them - 
by vllltfylng me to friends and oppon
ents alike.' .

in

erage 4A-.

1I ■ ■
"On the occasion of the personal en

counter in the post office, I had been 
discussing Jardine’s discreditable ac
tions as well as other matters, with the

snow
Storm Strikes Ottawa.

».(;,wa Feb. The blizzard which 
been prevailing west struct Ot- 

t ■ at 2 o’clock this morning aid by 
fi /clock street car traffic was ti|ed,up 

than it has been for years, 
n. lining morning train from T 
Is stalled in drifts se -enteen 
i.nni the city. Other trains are 
/milar plight and few trains are 
■ ; g the capital. | . -

f
h

agent of the public works department. 
Wm. Henderson, in his office, Victoria 
when Jardine entered the room unin
vited. Although his coming was an in
trusion, I requested him to remain and 
told him what the subject of the

rébels advanced on foot in a crescent
shaped formation. !

The. desperate nature of the battle, 
which has been In progress since the 
forces clashed, is indicated by the fact 

Growing Worse that of 114 Mexican infantrymen which
Toronto, Feb. 2.-A11 parts of O itario ^ onl>' 68 had

to-dav affected by terrific storms t l0 clock'
most of the reports agreeing tha bllz- =°^togent, badly wounded, arrived on 
z:.rds prevailingi are the wfirst erperi- a handcar. Two soldiers are known to 
,-iiced in a generation. £aye be®n klIte^ the fire and

The steam railways are badly t ed up «• s how many others have
In many places. ! Bfreet car and vehicle fallen. There to every evidence from 
traffic has ccaseu and ‘he telepaph the reports the returning soldier* 

diu„ is in very bad’ ‘ t^.1® 7 o™ T v Lf. * 'v^ggF-

North Bay anjd Cobalt are suf ’erlnc 
telegraph messaf e can 
y the round-about way

FOB CONSTERNATION.NO SUBSTANTIAL

Hon. W. S. Fielding in his announcement of Successful conclusion of reciprocity agreement with 
United.States: 4‘The experience of all public bodies is that all grave and important movements are 
calculated sometimes to alarm people, and that we are amazed afterwards, as the years roll on, to find 
out how our anticipations' have not been realized. ’/. !con

versation with Mr. Henderson had been.
I charged
Smltli and nfitself. He denied my state
ments, I reputed them and denounced 
him as an enemy of the Liberal gov- 

„ _ ernuMBt. I spoke fAêohgly, because 1

■ W EE=H:E=111 WfKfl election.expense*. He was told that he revea]edto ^ utter)y -unworthy

of the confidence that haft been placed 
in him.

"Deairing to terminate the discussion,. 
I asked Jardine to leave the room, at 
the same time turning round to resume 
my seat. Jardine, as he stated in the 
legislature, then assaulted me, and in 
a singularly cowardly manner. Briefly, 
these are’ the facts both as to the as
sault and the provocation. Jardine’s 
dishonest methods of doing work for 
the government—as to which it was 
my duty to protest and to put an end 
to—were the reasons for my vigorous 
protests, and these protests were the 
immediate cause of the incident of 
which he has boasted so much.

"Jardine deserted the Conservative 
party In 1896 after it was defected. 
When he found lie could no longer 
bleed the Liberals of Victoria or filch 
from the Dominion government, he re
turned to his old party affiliations. 
Neither the Liberals of Esquimau nor 
of Victoria have any cause to regert 
that their ranks have been purged Of 
the erratic and quite irresponsible 
member for Esquimau.

“Moreover, I feel that a man who 
will violate the trust put in him by hia 
party is not safe to trust with the in
terests of the people In the legisla
ture.’’

with slandering Mr.
Four of the

«MtefflS
had been, very generously treated, and 
that if he had over expended $1,700, 
as to which he furnished no evidence,

liai law and the street cars connecting 
it with this city have been stopped.

It is reported General Orozco has de
livered an ultimatum to American 
Consul Edwards at Juarez and to Mex- 
'>an Consul Lameli here, demanding 

that Juarez be surrendered to prevent 
further bloodshed. Orozco threatened 
to attack the city in earnest this after
noon unless his terms were accepted.

At noon the rebels were' reported to 
have advanced to within four miles of 
Juarez, where they were preparing for 
a concerted attack.

Doctors Bush and Sinks of this city, 
have left here under a Red Cross flag 
for the scene of the fighting, with the 
design of giving medical assistance to 
Orozsco’s wounded. If the government 
permits, an emergency hospital will be 
established hère for the care of the 
wounded on both sides.

Anticipating permission from Wash
ing, a Red Cross force is already being 
organized and will leave at qnce after 
permission is granted for the secene of 
the battle.

With fighting momentarily drawing 
nearer and the sound of the firing eas-^ 
ily distinguishable in Jaurez, all busi
ness. both there and in El Paso, is sus
pended and the roofs of buildings all 
through both cities are crowded with 
people watching the rapid ly-approach-. 
ing puffs of smoke ■ that tell of the 
rebels’ steady advance.

Despite military preparations, a ntim- 
ger of street cars crossed the interna
tional bridge over the Rio Grande this 
afternoon bearing hundreds of refugees 
from Juarez and other cars are expect
ed to arrive later in the day.

(Concluded on page 4.)

severely and no 
he sent except b 
by Sudbury.

Both Ottawa and Montreal d sclare 
that conditions could hardly be 1 vorse.

Wires to New York this m< rning 
worked very poorly and dispatch îs foi 
Toronto in some cases had to l e re- 

■ •'(! at Buffalo, So far this city has

VICTIMS OF EXPLÜS18N
ON JERSEY CITY PIER

CONSPIRACY FOR THE
ALONG COAST OF SPAHfc | OVERTHROW OF KING

STSST iS RAGING he should pay the Accounts himself. 
There was doubt about the genuiness 
of the claim that the assistance given 
him was not sufficient for all legitimate 
purposes, and the opinion of those who 
knew the circumstances yjas that he 
should be left to deal with the prob
lem himself.

‘These are the facts as reported to 
me. The refusal of friends to provide 

^j$his sum of $1,700 angered Jardine, Who 

'ynmenced and continued a campaign 
of fault-finding and personal abuse di
rected against Mr. Snllth and myself, 
which was continued for months. This 
was one reason for. Jardine’s recent 
conversion.

Property Loss Believed to Ex- It is Feared Later Reports WHI (Troops Âœ BerngOenceutrated 
ceed $500,000—Officials 

\re Investigating
Traffic Almost Impossible. 

Montreal, Feb. 2.—The blizzard that 
. this city last night to still rt glng.

at Points Where the Out- 
• breaks Are Feared

increase the List 
of Dead

strong wind, -the tempéra
is in the neighborhood of zero, 

ii a snowfqll of eight ii ches. 
' : hicular and street car traffic s al-

■! impossible.|
(Times Leased Wire.)

New York, Feb. 2.—Four men dead,
22 reported missing and the possibility 
that even more perished is the sum
ming up to-day of a disaster yester
day when a carload of dynamite ex
ploded on a Jersey City pier, where When reports from outlying towns 
it was being handled contrary to .law. -now nut off are received, ft is expeet- 
Exactly how many were killed pro
bably never will he known, as the 
bodies of many of the victims -were 
sunk in the North river and probably 
have been carried -out to sea.

TThues Leased Wire.)
Madrid, Feb. 2.—Two hundred 

deaths were reported to-day from a 
storm that raged along the coast of 
Spain.

t rimes Leased Wire.)
Madrid, via Hendaye, France, Feb. 

2.—Discovery of a widespread army 
conspiracy for the overthrow of King 
Alfonso and the establishment of a 
republic. Is the cause to-day for the 
greatest movement of Spanish troops 
in the recent hlstory—of the country. 
Strong bodies of supposedly loyal 
troopa^and civil guards am-being con
centrated at Barcelona and other 
cities where-the dream of an outbreak

(Concluded on page 4.)

"XSRRVATIVÉS IN A QUANDARY.

"ttawa. Fob. 2.—Conservatives, after 
' ■•'ing in caucus for three hours last 

n.im and for the same leng :h of 
this morning, did not give ou any 

cite statement as to what the ] isrty 
1 : decided to do when Hon. fi. S. 

F Ming's reciprocity agreement •eso- 
: "iis come up for discussion in the 

mons on Tuesday next. They said
! .ring

idual members and 
had yet been dr: Jted 

/' ' ‘‘"sidération. The impress! in to 
' 1 ‘ t!l ‘ ‘'"position may decide no: to 
i" lu the agreement a party nu tter, 
,n’1 v"'w "f thle divergence of. < rin- 

h b, no,extent exists in both
! ": : ■ members to follow hoir

" -: ions.

“Another and more serious reason 
was my opposition to Jardine’s methods

ed that at least 50 more will be- added. 
to the death list.

There was no abatement to-day in

as a contractor on government works. 
In the year 1908-9 Jardine was author
ized to do a specified amount of paint
ing at the quarantine station, not to 
exceed $2,000 in cost. The facts In 
nection therewith only came

the storm and shipping to at a stand-j is greatest 
Two bodies and a portion of a third still, 

have been found: Captain Hebert 
Barnett of the tug Twohy, died of his 
injuries in the Jersey City hospital.

No trace has been found of the cap
tain and crew of six uf -the barge 
Catherine W„ which -was lying near 
the pier where the explosion occurred. - 
and it is believed that -all were Mown 
to bits. Three men rm Hie lighter 
Rustler, which sank after the crash, 
are still unaccounted for, as are 12 
laborers who were working about the 
cars on the pier at the time the dy
namite went off.

The explosion occurred 150 yards 
south of the Jersey City terminal of 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey.

The Jersey Central terminal was 
wrecked, and three ferry-boats in the 
slips were damaged.

With a roar which resounded all 
over New York City, the explosive 
went off and the lower end of Man
hattan Island was shaken as though 
by an earthquake. One lower Man
hattan fruit vender was - nearly de
capitated by falling glass and a work-’ 
man was shaken from the roof of a 
skyscraper and was fatally Injured.

The shock of the explosion was felt 
most severely at thé Battery, which is 
directly across the North river from 
the Jersey City pier. The Intensity of 
the tremor lessened as it moved north
ward, but at J. Plerpont Morgan’s of
fice, the Produce Kxchapge and in the 
Standard Oil, thé Singer and ihe cus
toms house buildings practically every 

The trains on the Oregon Short Line, pane of glass was shattered, 
tied up in .the yards here on account of along the lower Broadway a perfect 
a washout at Inkdm, near here, were shower of glass fell Into the street.
Scheduled to leave for their various The numerous accidents caused by 
destinations to-day. Large gangs of the blast resulted in hsLlf a dozen si- 
workmen labored all night in repairing pmltaneous calls for the police 
the twisted tracks. It is not believed serves and in the streets the blue 
that there, has been any loss of life., coats stopped hundreds of runaways,-

where horses, struck and cut by fall
ing glass, had belted.

George Wiggteton was a freak vic
tim of the explosion. He was being 

ir to the rapid rise of thé water.” It shaved in a barber shop, at Liberty 
is believed that the crest of the flood and West .streets, when Ahe -shock of

(Coneladedaw

I : «
, Action in the matter to- day is con

fined on the governments side to tak- 
ingevery possible precaution, for vig
orous action it is believed would be 
immediately followed by a score of 
outbreaks. For the moment the 
volt is delayed by a split In the Re
publican ranks, but an early agree
ment is prophesied, and action then 

i may be momentarily expected. Only a 
f quarrel due to the discovery of graft

ing-among the officials of the Repub- 
11 can municipal administration in Bar
celona has prevented 'an attempt to 
depose Alfonso before this time.

So far has the conspiracy gone that 
many officers of the proposed pro
visional

con-ou time had beep occupied to he
' I'lMnns uf indiv that, a number of 

Hundreds, of 
craft have sought refuge in harbors,

It is to my
knowledge In 1910. The work was done 
by day labor. The total appropriation 
for maintenance and repairs at 
an tine had been voted for that 
which, on being allocated to the

•wrecks have occurred.no resolution

ire- quar-
year,
pur-mm GOVERNMENT 

n BUILD LZZ
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ICAUSE OF TARIFF DEATH COMES SWIFTLY 

REFORM STRENGTHENED TO PLAGUE VICTIMS
EIGHT TRAVEL IN 

BLÉRIOT MONOPLANE

■ 1
4

MANY DRIVEN FROM 
HOMES BY FLOODS Amendment Regarding Hudson 

Bay Line Debated in Sas
katchewan LegisM-'

government have been
chosen.

Perez Galdes, an author, to to be 
president. Rodrigo Soriano minister of 
finance, Senor Arcarat minister of for
eign affairs, and. high places will be 
found for Senor» Sol y Ortega and 

. Lerroux, both of whom are prominent
O p Hatfon

Alfonso's grip- on his throne 
been sensibly weakened within the 
last few days by the revelation of his 
amours with a Parisian dancer, and 
while Queen Victoria is far from pop
ular in Spain, the King has lost much 
gpotind by her threats to. leave him 
and return to England.

i m
Edinburgh Paper Says Need 

for Action is More Press
ing Than Ever

Chinese at Harbin Die in few 
Hours After Being 

Stricken

L Aviation -Weight-Carrying 
Records Are Broken 

in France

Waters of Rivers in Idaho 
Rise Rapidly, Sweeping 

Out Several Bridges

- -

-(Special to tha Times. 1 
Regina, Feb. 2.—The Hudson Bay 

railway was the chief subject of- dis- 
■ cussion In the legislature yesterday, 
apd kept the stage for the greater part 
of the-sitting.

To R. W. G. Haultaln’s resolution 
that in the opinion of this house the 
Hudson Bay railway should be owned, 
controlled and operated as a govern
ment railway, J. F. Bole, Regina City, 
moved a lengthy amendment asking 
that the government of Canada' should, 
to the interest of the people build arid 
own the Hudson Bay railway, and that 
snch arrangement should, be made for 

AU its operation, either directly by the 
government, by an independent com
mission or otherwise as will secure to 
the people of western Canada for all 
time to come, absolute control by the 
government over all rates and other, 
tariffs, thus insuring that this new 
outlet for the farmers’ ' products to the 
world’s market should constitute a 
competing line of railway, the opera
tion of which can be carried out suc
cessfully at the lowest cost consistent 
with public requirements.

The debate was not concluded when

Hin

Edinburgh, Feb. 2.—The Scotsman 
says: “The Ameriean-Canadian reci
procity agreement leaves the cause of 
tariff reform as strong and more press
ing than it was before. -It proves how 
sound were the counsels of those who 
urged that no time is to be lost in 
pressing forward the fiscal and com
mercial union of the Empire.”

George Wyndham’s View*.
- London, Feb. 2.—George Wyndharo, 
M. PI, speaking at Dover of the reci
procity agreement, said it was a set
back to Imperial preferential trade but 
not a death-blow. They might frus
trate its ratification if the action -of 
public, men, supported by public opin
ion, showed that they accepted the 
gospel of Imperial preference.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL,

Toronto, Feb. 2.—Injured Tuesday night 
by a fall while alighting frpm a street 
car at Bloor and Yonge streets, A. Cecil 
Gibson, barrister, died yesterday from 
concussion of the brain.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Pekin, Feb. 2.—Dr. Graham Ashland, 

of the Church of England mission, who, 
with his wife, to at Harbin, telegraph
ed to-day that “the virulence of the 
disease is simply incredible. Men are 
walking about and declaring them
selves in perfect health when suddenly 
they develop a temperature as high as 
46 degrees centigrade. In "two or throe 
hours they are dead.

‘The fatalities in the native city av
erage 150 a day. Of these from ,30 to 60 
occur at the isolation hospitals. The 
remainder are persons picked up in 
the streets by the sanitary forces."

The discover}’ that twenty deaths 
from the plague have occurred at the 
Chinese hospital at Tien Tsin has re
newed the suspicion that the authori
ties there are concealing real condi
tions. In doing this, however, they "are 
merely complying with ?n imperial 
edict that no report, calculated to cause 
alarm should reach the capital. It is 
believed here that the plague is not

(Times Leased Wire.) 
f France, Feb. 2.—Aviation W light 

ing records for all countries 
"lash here to4day when Aviatdr Le

:"in, with

ii(Times Leased Wire.)
Pocatello, Idaho, Feb. 2.—Bridges are 

out, trains delayed and the people of 
Robin county are isolated as a result 
of a heavy flood pouring down the 
valley of the Port Neuf river and its 
tributories. 
for the last eleven days preceded the 
flood.

m
ventv

seyen passengers I i a 
-a ted Blériot monoplane, flew 

ilv Pan aerodrome.
ombined- weight of Le M 

passengers was 1,112 pounds, 
" by far the greatest w 

1 d by a heavler-than

mmWRECK AVERTED.

Bakersville. Cal., Feb. 2.—Carl Nel
son . and Williarii Hogan averted a 
wreck of an east bound Santa Fe pas
senger train when they discovered an 
embankment nearly washed out at 
Kern river bridge, west of here. They 
flagged, the train. It took workmen six 
hours to repair the tracks. The pas
sengers took up a big collection for the 
men.

mTl, Unprecedented rainfallirttn
i\

Olght
-alr-

HATES TOSAN FRANCIS CO.

|i;:-; Francisco, kl.. Feb. 2—Private 

, ' '0-day from the east say that
7 " as the news reached the oi flees 

‘ Mg eastern railroads that San 
7-fo had secured the Pant ma

lt,.. ", 7‘toositlon, many consultations 
i; ^ to rates In 1915. There Is,
Ii! :i™. every prospect that a $30 

/ate from coast to coast wl ] be 
upon •1

1rc-
g

«■!
All wagon bridges between Pocatello 

and Chesterfield are out and scores of 
farmers afe camping on high ground, 
where they were compelled to flee, ow-

F, LEASING ORCHARDS.
1>

London, Ont., Feb.~2.-A big- syndicate 
to leasing all the best: orchards In North 
Huron, especially around Goderich. They 
will pick pack 
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|.butiding was 
r' ashes mar ke 
itood.

JGHT.

26.—Weati er 
i so bad tl at 
1 he prob'al 1) 
roposed fliê ht 
[ana to-day

ER BAN.

Lffigarettes £ ad 
ader the ban in 
ET passed a h- 
E or give aa M 
I and the Ho’ *e 
r action.
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OF JARDINE S DISAFFECTION SENT TO PRISON FORJARDINE CHARGED WITH
LOOKING FOR GRAFT BL1,1 LiüM.JLl IJ.'.

&'-J& arpom W«toe^y>„ Btitir.)■
; $n fi6e eofirse of â of the BstyrimaB District Liberal

Association,
r;r: ;

■ _ ***nm Lfbenü
Md before John Jaedfee's electors ths real reason for their representative’s withdrawal from 
the Liberal party, and for his dastardly assault upon the Minister of Mines in the Victoria

ggte Association last Edward Myiius Committed on Three Charges and 
Sentenced to One Year’s Imprisonment— 

Letter from His Majesty Read.

1 Liberal Leader, 
John Olivier, at Esqtitittalt Last Evening 

-fReady With His Proofs

Red-Hot
office of the Federal Public Works Department last autumn. Mr. OHver, dkenssing the matter, 
said: -

What is at the bottom of this assault? I tell yon to-night of what I know, of the things of 
which ! hold the eridea«- ^he reason for this assault on WiBiam Tenfclematt was that at that 
very time and that very place William Templemaa was stop|nng the graft of John Jardiné (loud 
cheers and one* “that is.true”). I teH you,.my friends, that in what I «ay to-night I am not 
‘ - - - W Ooor cff gprtttemnt, where a man is free from being taken

mk, I stand lipO ^night with the honorable position I hold as

my life to hack it, Byou that thlcaase of tipt assauH was that William Templeman
was taking steeps at titat to to put an «* to the g*lfagof John Jardine.

John Jardine, when he was riected in 1967, claiméi thafc he lost work on account of Ms position as a Liberid^Si^ve. He appealed to the Public Work* tieïtoÉrat and 

given work at the Quarantine rta&bn. He>as authorised to db work to -a^sSais «toi He 
went baand da wo^ ^ ^ W ^m^to speakhig^ courarvativriy—to thé extent of sev
eral Wousand datoWtow of the cost of thowork he was aptiioriaed to do (“that is 
righF’). He received that inohey without the knowledge of the minister, without the know
ledge Of the government,, iahd WiB&ra Teteplemsn, haying leereed of that, went to the official 
who paid that totmey aad wanted to know what auto^ he hadtojpay ^without authoriz
ation, and Ms demand for nm^Iacation led up to the assatit. If tor. Jardine disputes this let 
Mm take me into the courts W the land and he can find th* prdof, i^StÈÊÊBBË

Is this the; only thing? What has been the cry of your representative even since the last 
election? lait not that he ha«f not been fairly treated by thb Liberal Party ; is that not the 
cry? (“yee^J.VHas he not bees making that cry? (“yes”). He declared ÿefterday that he had 
been making financial sacrifices and gave that as a reason why he wanted the leadership—to 
improve h& financial position. After tant session I received information that Mr. Jardine was 
complaânhg about not g&tifcig- totto»'. from the Liberal party in paying his election 
penses, and a man told me one day that there were two Liberals in the legislature and that 

D: ck could have one of them any time he liked to pay his bills. ” *
There are account* few the last provincial |lioti<m M j&e Esquimalt district which h3 

placed in my hands last September, and put‘it up to me to discharge. I stand here to-night and 
tell ytta, the Liberal electors of Esquimalt vfh» elected Mr. JardSne as your representative, 
that, whether intentionally or unintentional^, -these accounts are padded to the extent of hun
dreds of dollars. Do you know what that means? I will put it plainer. John Jardine repre
sented his expenses to be hundreds of dollars more than what they were and tried to get the 
Liberal party to pay Mm this large sum. in excess of what he spent. Do you understand?
Is it plain ^ enough? Is it plain enough to found an action at law upon? If it is let John Jar- 
dine start it to-morrow and, Lwlll stay here and giVe him the proofs.

I regret to have to make this statement but I refuse to allow such a man. to viUify the party 
of wMch I am the head. It is a duty forced upon me and I have to perform it. That is the po
sition; that is'the true position ; that is wiijr Jèhn Jardine iiâ a Conservative to-day and is sup
porting th^McHride gdyeyrpment. î ifâ e!'/' j::-< Vu-.l-I -F,-
^HMH

!

-W"I
!

(Times Leased Wire.)
- London, Feb. 1—Edward Myllus was 
to-day convicted of having criminally 

i libelled King George by publishing 

Statements that the Ktng was mor- 
' ganatically married to the daughter of 

Admiral Seymour while he (King 
George) was a member of the Royal 
navy stationed at Malta in 1890. The 
article was published in the Liberator, 
an antl-monarchlal paper published in 
Paris and circulated in England.

Myiius refused to withdraw the 
statement before the trial,

, .Myiius was convicted on all of the 
three charges lodged against him and 
wag sentenced to one year’s imprison
ment.

Chief Justice Lord Alverstone presid
ed at the trial, with Myiius conducting 
his own defence. Attorney-General 
Isaacs, Solicitor-General Simon and 
King’s Counsel Rowlatt and Muir re
presented the Crown.

Although the trial of Myiius was 
supposedly public, it was really secret, 
and none were admitted to the court 
room except a select few. Even Home 
Secretary Churchill had difficulty In 
securing a seat.

The first procedure In the case was 
the selection of a special jury. Myiius 
Insisted upon his legal right to ques- 

*" tlon the jurors as to whether they 
could render an impartial verdict, but 
this was refused by Lord Alverstone. 
The alleged libeller then demanded the 
return of letters which had been taken 
from him when he was arrested. This 
was also refused, as was also his de
mand that King George Be brought be
fore the court in person.

King’s Counsel Rowlatt opened for 
the Crown and in a long speech sub
mitted proofs that the King had not 
been married in Malta.

“The King,” said Attorney-General 
Isaacs, in his address, explaining the 
reasons for Myiius’ prosecution, “is 
likely to suffer the loss of the esteem of 
his subjects by the repeated aspersion 
that his marriage to the Queen is a 
sham and bjgamous, because His Ma
jesty had previously married a Miss 
Seymour and foully abandoned his wife 
and offspring in order to enable him 
to marry the Princess Victoria Mary 
after the death of his elder brother had 
made him heir to the throne.”

Admiral Seymour, whose daughter 
King George was reported to have wed 
at Malta, was,the-,first witness of im
portance. Admiral Seymour sW<W 
that it would have been impossible for 
the then Prince to have married either 
of his daughters without his knowledge 
ànd that, in fact, he had not done So.

Admiral Seymour declared he was 
not assigned to the command of the 
Mediterfanean fleet until 1893 and. de
nied’ that either he or his family were

at Malta at the time of the 
morganatic marriage of the King 
said he remained at Malta three years 
during which time his wife and daugii' 
ters visited him. He said that 
time his daughters saw the 
King, who was then Prince 
only once. That was at

allogr h(From Wednesday’s Daily.) received to his life. For seven years, 
John be-',said, he had been associated with 

of the Liberal electors of Esquimau. In 
l 199f tie was one of those who were in-i 

strumental to founding that ajsso-j

H,■fi•ge that
legislature

The poltit-blank cl 
Jardine, member of t 
British Columbia for Ithe district of
Esquimalt, was a greftjr, and that this cia4k»fl, he had for several years been 

rise to some- secretary of it and he always hadjdona
m Gi

discovery was what g . . ,

annual meeting of the Esquimalt im ^ gg ,n 190S by 206 and in 19«S( 
District Liberal Association last even- by 77 This showed how the party 
ing by Honest John Oliver, the leader had stuck together Under ^11 sorts of 
of the Liberals of British Columbia, difficulties, attd Worked together in a

good cause in harmony. They had 
had a president in the person of John 
Jardine, although to 11997 he an
nounced himself as an-independent 
and again in 1909. He had been elect
ed in 1969. as a Liberal; had can
vassed the electors and spoken on thé 
hustings as ft Liberal. But after thé 
election he was found supporting the 
policy of the government of Hon. 
Richard McBride.

"is this strange?” continued Hr. 
tlon, ijad overcharged the government McIntosh. ‘‘To some who do not 
several thousands of dollars, and that know Mr. Jardine it may Be. I will 

MJ of „«»«. ««.‘on «•
1909 had been padded tb the extent of gcen6ed the - other. day when speaking 

some hundreds of dollars. of the friends who elected him. Oh
The meeting, held in the-Soldiers' and whose support He had to depend. 

Sailors' Home, was attended by mem- (Cries of "Shame to him,” "Ton are
bers of the association rom San Juan, Mueh of * matl« Charley ”) I Will 

. . T , „ , . „ J ,. r . . not relate any personal matters ex*Metchoain, Sooke and dolwood, as well cef|t to glvc them an unqualified denial,
as from Esquimau towri. The proceed- and to say that his references to my- 
ittgs were most harmomous, and with self, as well as to Mr. Templeman and 
unanimity the meet in J ordered that other good workers fn the cause, are 
Mr. Jardine’s name be Itruck from the utterly false. (Hear, hear.)

.. T "What 1» Mr. Jardine’s political his
tory? In 1896 he was working on the 
committee of Hon. E. G. Prior and 
helped to elect him as Conservative 
member for the city of Victoria. But 
when it wag seen that the Conserva
tive party was practically wiped out 
Mr. Jardine found it convenient to be
come a Liberal, and was such until 1907. 
On that occasion he was again in doubt 
an to which party wpuld be triumphant, 
so he hedged and came out as an in
dependent, The Liberal party accepted 
him as its candidate, and tie came Out 
as a Liberal, but in the House he was 
never found a consistent Liberal; the 
party was not in power* and so he was 
quite often found hedging.

“In 1909 his party had almost disapr. 
peared, and again he altered his stand. 
He watched which way the wind blew, 
and as it blew strongly towards the 
railway policy he supported that pol
icy; he tried to get in out of the cold 
and into the warmth of patronage. We 
have no fault to find with his voting; 
as he believed on the railway questiOit 
,=Ht he voted as he believed. Every 
member elected -should have enough in
dependence on one question or that td 
vote contrary to the policy of his party, 
but that cannot be held to apply to 
supporting the whole policy of the op- 

as proceeded posing party. (Hear, hear.) The asso* 
These were chosèn wi(;h unani- ciatton took no action on that vote of 

mity, the only ballot required being Mr. Jardifie’s, but allowed him to go 
Tor the live members o< the executive

e 1 K’lrikri
party. He declared he was certain that 
neither daughter met the present 
on that occasion.

%atP
King

the
Mrs. Mary Napier, Admiral

mour's eldest daughter, corroborate,] 
her father. Neither she nor her sister 
Mrs. Napier said, had ever met the 
King while he was at Malta as Prinee 
George. She swore that she had 
married anyone but her present i,i;S. 
band, Captain Napier.

To say that the constituents of Mr. 

Jardine were dumbfour 
mildly. There were mi 
ertqe who professed to think that there 
was something to say »r him but this 
revelation quickly drove any such Idea 
from their heads.

Briefly, Mr. Oliver’s barge was that 
the member for Esquimalt, ton a con
tract for work at the Quarantine Stft-

was
id is to put it 
in the audi-

“I knew all of my sister’s movements 
at that time as well,” Mrs. Nap! 
tified.

(PS.
“Neither of us ever k- 

home at Rowland except on th 
Sion when we were with our f it 
Malta. I know that my sister 
riage at that time would have h< 
possible without my knowing it

Hr
a-

m-

Admiral Seymour’s three 
Michael, John and Charles. Ü 
former captain’s in the Royai 
testified that When their sisters x 
Malta neither ever met the 
King.

Closing the. testimony, Sir 
Bigg, the King’s secretary, te 
stand and said he had witness 
marriage of the King and r 
Mary.

The collapse of Myiius' mi- 
the verdict of guilty only a li 
Myiius received his senten, . 
difference.

Myllus contented himself 
era! declarations and admix 
proofs of King George's m 
fiance with the daughter m x 
Seymour were slight, maintain; 
the records of the marriage lm. 
destroyed.

The triai was very brief, an 
only a short discussion 
brought in its verdict of guilty.

After Lord Justice Alverstmn 
delivered judgment, Attorncy-ii, 1 
Isaacs produced a letter whirl; 
King had personally signed, dm 
a morganatic marriage and. addr- 
the cpinrt.

‘1 ;am authorized by the Kim-', 
said, "to state publicly that In
nover married anyone but the ) > 
Queen. King George would hsix 
tended this trial and testified t;

, effect -blit for the,fact that ijin n 
tcrir-and leading lawj.rerSj .of the j 

'advise that this course would be il
lation of the'constitution.”

After sentence had been prone 
Myiius said the King’s absenw 
it impossible for him to present li
quate defence. “It-would have i 
no use anyway,” he said. "Even 
putable proof would have been 
avail."

tx\

at

tlmr
the
the

ex
it y

-

n-
Hon. William Templeman was cho

sen as hon. president p£ the associa
tion fijftd hie name was cheered fre
quently. J. c. Mclntosn, to whose zeal 
and energy in the Libetal cause, com
bined with a genius f<|r organization, 
a series of four Liberal successes in 
Esquimalt is due. was elected president 
01 the association.

j
;t

til

Henry C. Helgesen, Metdhèsln, viçe- 
presidént of the associatioh; occupied 
the chair and with him pri the platform 
were John Oliver. M. B. Jackson and 
T. M. Baird;. Port Rehnrèw.

The chairman- expreiséd his pleas
ure at seeing so many Liberal» prés
ent. Hé did tlpt think It he’ party had 
any immediate cause fclr "rejoicing but 
he did not feel‘ discouraged. It was 
only a matter 0/ tjinJ until .their 
Sjiànce Came to gfve fhd province good 
government When ty number of 
deputations, even Cons^ffâtihè», which 
Were found coming to the government 
to ask for changes "in pktlicy was con
sidered it could be seen| that a change 
Has coining

A satisfactory report tm the work of 
the past year and the live condition of 
the organization was rbad bV Secre
tary J. C. McIntosh, after which the 
election of officers 
with
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NINE PERSONS ARE
INJURED IN WRECK

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
REPLIES TO R. SMITH

AMENDMENT TO THE
ADDRESS IN COMMONS

where another train tvas madç up for 
those passengers who were going tq 
points further west. PRESENT CASE IF 

VICTORIA II
ton.

"But during the present session a 
great change came over the man we 
elected to represent us as a Liberal. 
He was no longer the warm, lusty, ar
dent Liberal, not even a lukewarm one, 
but was found supporting the policy 
which a few months before he said 
was a damnable policy, a policy of 
graft, taking away from us the heri
tage of the people; as he put It, "steal
ing from us our grand potentialities." 
The land policy of the McBride gov
ernment he is now found supporting, 
although he formerly declared It to b* 
the strongest -form of graft. Another 
matter he dealt with on the hustings 
was the timber policy, showing how 
the greatest asset of the province had 
disappeared into the hands of Ameri
can speculators, but now he holds up 
both hands and tells us that the policy 
of Mr. McBride is the true policy for. 
British Columbia, for the workers, for 
the settlers; that Mr. McBride Is the 
true friend of the workingmen of Bri
tish Columbia.

“I will not stoop to answer the things 
he would not dare to say to me or yoil 
outside, but dares to say within the 
House, where his privileges protect 
him. Yesterday he stooped so law as to 
vilify men who are a thousand ttines 
cleaner and better than himself. I am 
always willing to meet Mr. Jardine 
face to face and discuss any charge he 
wishes to make, anything he wishes to 
say. - -

to reprc-iient the town of Esquimalt.
The following officers were elected;
Hon. President—Hon. William Tem

pleman, Minister of Mines and Inland 
Revenue.

President—John C. Mtelntosh.
-«iirst Vice-President — Henry C. 

tWSi’esen.
Second Vice-President—Edwin Wil

liams.

THE TRADE AGREEMENT.

Broken Rail Causes Accident 
on C. P, R, Five Miles 

East of Gfeichen

Thinks Arrangement With the 
Government of China Pre

ferable to Tax

Will Reaffirm Devotion to Pol
icy Outlined-by Joseph 

Chamberlain

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb. 1.—”We might as welt 

dump our elevators in the lake if this 
reciprocity agreement goes into force,” 
said J. J. Garrick, M. P. P. for Port 
Arthur. He declared he spoke on be
half of the sister town of Fort Wil
liam more particularly.

“We have spent $16,000,000 in ele
vators there, and it will be a straight 
loss,” said he. "With free wheat our 
grain will go to the United States 
millers and the vast quantities of 
wheat now stored in the elevators at 
the head of the lakes and later shipped 
for export will go via Duluth and Buf
falo in American boats.”

Mr. Garrick stated that the Port 
Arthur council would take the matter 
up and protest against the proposed 
reciprocity agreement.

Big Deputation Sees 
and Urges Claims to 

Public Park

p t.r:

(Special to the Times.)
Calgary, Alta., Feb. 1.—Nine people 

were injured when four coaches of C. 
P. R. westbound train No. 1 were de
railed at Crowfoot Pit five miles east 
of Gleichen yesterday afternoon. The 
trayi was going at a good speed when 
it struck a broken rail and fell down 
an embankment ten feet high.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. f.—-Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

In the Commons yesterday afternoon, 
replying to a question by Ralph Smith, 
said he had discussed with a number 
of ptoople the advisability of snbstttut- 
ng for the present capitation tàx on 

arrangement-,- with tha
" Chinese government similar to that

“Parliament"- fib)v in force with Japan,'under'WWfch 
.Japan limits the number,of people al- 
Lowed to leave for Canada each year. 

_ Tfie premier stated further that it.had 
regretting the unsympathetic attituptt been represented him that; the,-lqrge 
of the government ;toWardB the Over- numb*-r of Chinese arrivals , to Canada, 
seas DomînÙBg^ajûSdSiatT^i is necés- wa». due to fraud. Whether;:this ; m.

true-.or .not he considered, that Ar
rangements with “China ; similar ito 

; ithose with Japan would bfspreferable 
to the present system under which 
$600 poll tax is imposed on Chinese.

(Special to the Times.)
London, Feb. 1.—The Daily Mail #e-.Secretary—H. A. Pauline. 

Treasurer—Albert Wale. iterates for the third - time that Can
ada Is the corner stone for any scheme 
of Imperial preference. Tariff reform 
has been defeated in three succession 
elections, and these are hard facta 
which the Unionist must make up theirjDhinese an

Executive Committee! ~ Esquimalt, 
Worth, R.

Mayor Morley, AM. Ross and Ain 
on Wednesday headed a deputation 
minent residents or victoria XX • 
after gathering at the city halt, pn 
In. a body to the legislative buildir. 
Interviewed Premier McBride an ! 
members of the government on tui
tion of arranging that when the S- ■ 
Indian reserve comes to be suh-n 
provision shall be made for a puhn- 
on that section of the reserve lytnr 
and west of the Point Ellice bridge 

Meydr Morley was the spokesm; 
the deputation and outllneu’ the ;■ 
of the city council. He reminded tin 
mier that it had been agreed when ; 
ous negotiations had been conducted 
the claims of Victoria West in this 
nection were worthy of considérât! 
fact, an agreement had been man 
the government four years ago th 
scheme of settlement would inch:.! 
vision for a park.

Dr. Lewis Hall and others urge.! 
any event an area designated as 
for a park should be set aside, an 
the city could reimburse the go" ■ 
for the value of the land thus in 

The Premier promised to gix- t 
ter his best consideration.

Thomas Williams, Will 
H. Nunn, Frank Slaviij, D. Beeton ; 
Metchosin, James Wallace; Colwood, 
Ernest Peatt; Sooke, Edwin Milne and 
Douglas Muir; San Juak H. E. New
ton and T. M. Baird.

.The , injured conductor, J. Mae_-
wristminds to face.

The Morning Post says;
donald, Medicine. Hat, left 
broken, back hurt and scalp wound ; 
George .Ball, St -Joseph, Miss., hip 
hurtj |fei cJ. Allton, Medicine Hat, scalp 
wtoufid, right life slightly injured; R. J. 
Henderson, Tera, Ont., fingers cut and 
rlpK jbicBcqin;', Frank Stevens, Strath- 

ftoctol ^undi jtotit. Taylor, To
ronto, scalp wound; J. W. Turner, Càl- 
gary, scalp wound and hand cut; Yuen 
I sen, Japanese porter, scalp wound 
and hand cut; C, R. Smith, Calgary, 
scalp wound. ~

Resolution Endorsed.
correspondents says that thel Un

ionists intend 4b amend fhe adfirésé jjy
The association next, enthusiasti

cally and without a solitary dissent
ing voice, endorsed the following reso
lution, adopted as unanimously by the 
executive on January 2(S|:À

“Whereas, Mr. Joh: 
cepted the nomination lot the Liberal 
party as their candidate in their pro
vincial election of 1909 In opposition 
to the policies of th* Conservative 
party and -the government of Mr. Mc
Bride;

“And whereas, the election was duly 
contested by Mr. Jardine as a Liberal, 
and he was then elected as a Liberal 
to represent Esquimalt Electoral Dis
trict; L

ary

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED.

New York, fco. 1.—Homand Kitchlein, a 
wire chief, employed by the Edison Elec
tric Company, of Brooklyn, was sent out 
before daylight yesterday to locate a leak
age of electricity at Red Hook, a suburban 
district. He had been gone about an hour 
when some one telephoned that all the 
lights In Red Hook had suddenly gone out. 
Two more men, sent to seek out the new 
troublé, foum^ Kitchieln’s body lying 
rigid across the wires, forty feet above the 
street. He had apparently fallen from his 
perch on a pole and his body, caught in 
a tangle of wires, had- short-circuited all 
the current of the little tow-rl. He had 
been Instantly killed.

Jardine aie- m
to reaffirm the devotion of thesary

party to. the full policy of Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain.

Max Aiken, M. P„ interviewed, by the
Express, thought that any such re
ciprocity treaty Would be a blow at the 
imperial conference, but he did hoi, 
think it was irretrievable, and feel» 
certain that Canadians will come too

When train No. 1 had reached the 
109 mile post from Medicine Hat yes
terday afternoon, four rear coaches 
jumped the track. The first class car 
turned over on its side.

PRAIRIE IN GRIP OF 
ANOTHER BUZZARD

"You, my neighbors, my fellow 
townsmen, know- the, you have worked 
wftlj'.me side by side, apd I leave it too 
you to 'judge between John Jardine and 
myself.” (ÎTolonged applause ahd 
cheers.)

The train was running at a good 
speed about an hour and a half be»' 
hind time. The engineer hastily ap
plied the brakes at first sign of trou
ble

the real design of the United States 
damaging the agreement

"And whereas, in the 1910 session 
of the legislature, Mr. Jitrdine, in sup
porting the Conservative government 
on outstanding issues ofj the campaign 
which he had opposed 
to oppose, thereby stultified himself 
and betrayed the electors of Esquimalt 
whose suffrages had placed himTn of
fice;

see
and how
would be to .future development. The 
truth of the matter, he added, is that 
the United States'," having wasted Its 
own resources by” extravagance ' and 
thé prodigality whiCwhieh the 'Âiânu- 
facturing population live, IS. now turn
ing to strip Canada also. President 
Taft is. not fighting for the dear dinner 
alone, but is urged on by American 
millionaires anxious to place the, grip 
of the despoilers hand ati Canada’s 
throat. Britain.has dallied too Itohg, but 
it is not yèt too late.

Editorially the Express says there is 
neither reason or excuse for despair. 
Canada is not the whole of the-Over
seas Dominions. The resources of Aus
tralia in wheat are probably immeas- 
ureable, and can be made as effective» 
ly the Empire’s granary, Canada may 
become the granary of America.

JuSt as’ thé train was being 
brought to a standstill the car in ques
tion turned over

VOTE BUYING IN ILLINOIS.The chairman told the association, 
Was to be congratulated upon' having 
such an able and alert young man at 
its ’head.

MEDICAL COUNCIL LId was elected
Trains Are Behind Time—Win

nipeg Street Car Ser- 
. vice Interrupted

Had the snow not 
been deep where the, car fell the re
sult would undoubtedly have been 
more serious, for the snow served as 
a cushion to the falling cars and thus 
broke the severity of the fall consid
erably. ,

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 1>—Dr. Black’s '• 

viding for a Dominion Medical 
cil instead of a separate emu 
each province was considered 1> 
dal committee of the Comm- 
day, and was reported minus i' 
important clause. The clause > 
passed later. The chief obi t 
the bill came from Mr. Neeley. - 
bolt; who said that he had 1" 
structed by the medical council 
katchewan to oppose the blit, ni- 
tlcuiarly owing to the provision 1 
representation of medical untx- 
on the council, Saskatchewan 
ing a medical college.

Danville, Ills., Feb. 1.—City Attorney 
Frank Jones summoned by the grand jury 
to tell what he knows of the wholesale 
buying of Vermillion county voters, yes
terday asked permission of the court to 
consult an attorney before answering cer
tain questions. Jones is reported to have 
confessed to a Danville reporter that he 
kept a book showing the names of the 
persons '‘swinging” their votes and the 
amount paid each. He was granted per
mission tto consult his attorney.

John Oliver Speaks.
The Liberal leader was received with 

applause and made one of the bqst 
speeches he has ever made here. When 
-he looked around and saw the large and 
enthusiastic attendance of Liberals of 
Esquimalt, he said it repaid him for 
any inconvenience he liad been put to 
ct me there. He hoped that before very 
long Edtiulmalt would be fairly on its 
march towards progress as a naval 
base, and that it would not only have, 
there a naval base, but shipbuilding 
yards and the rolling mills and steel 
plants which would be required for the 
building of the ships. He was there, "he 
said, to deal with the position In whit* 
that association and the Liberal elect
ors of Esquimalt found themselves as 
a result of the traitorous conduct of 
their representative in the legislature. 
It was a matter not to be dealt with 
lightly. They had given largely of their 
time and means to elect a candidate 
who would stand in the House for Lib
eral principles, and they did not like 
to see a man put there by such sacri-

"And whereas, in the session of 1911 
Mr. Jardine has upheld and applauded 
the Conservative policy which he was 
elected to oppose, and lias further de» 
Glared himself as endo-Sihg and ap
proving the present C01 iservative. gov
ernment and their polie es-and adniin-

It was miraculous, that the. engine, 
baggage and mail cars did no( leave 
the rails for they were in the front of 
the train.

The news ÔÏ the accident 
ceived here between six and seven 
o’clock and immediately on receipt of 
the news a relief train was made up 
here, with all the necessary appliances 
on board and then was rushed off to 
the scene of the accident as fast 
possible.

On the arrival of the relief train it 
was found that most of the Injured 
men had been treated by Dr. Ander
son, of Brooks, who was on his way 
to Calgary. The injured that had not 
been attende^ to when the two Cal
gary doctors and the first aid expert 
arrived on :the scene were promptly 
treated and then the injured and un
injured were' transferred to the relief 
train which brought ' them te Calgary

(Special to the Times.) “ 
Winnipeg, Feb. fv—The prairie west 

of here is in the grip "Of yet another 
blizzard to-day, and trains are running 
behind time.- The Grand Trunk Faciflc 
has cancelled all passenger trains and 
other lines are away behind schedule. 
The street car service here is being op
erated with difficulty. There is more 
talk of a fuel famine.

1st ration;
“Therefore, be it reuolved, by the* 

executive of the Esquimalt Electoral 
District Liberal Association, that as 
Mr. Jardine has no longer the confi
dence of the Liberal pa toy of this rid
ing and no longer represents thçiif 
views he is hereby called upon In ful
filment of his statement on the floor 
of the legislature and it common de
cency and propriety to resign his seat 
in the legislature as representing Es
quimau Electoral Diet -let, and that 
his name be struck from the mem
bership roll of the association.”

The New President.
Mr. McIntosh, in acknowledging the 

honor done him by his election, 
termed it the greatest honor he had

was re-

LvMMEECB COURT.

notWashington, D. C., Feb. 1.—President 
Taft's nominations of Archibald, Hunt, 
Garland and Mack to Judges of the court 
of commerce, were confirmed by the Sen
ate yesterday.

Circuit Judge F. H. Rudkins' nomina
tion to the Federal district of Washing
ton was also confirmed.

as MANUFACTURER DEADONTARIO GOVERNMENT OFFICES.LIBERAL UNOPPOSED
H. Til 

in this v
Hamilton, Feb. 1.—John 

for many years prominent 
municipal affairs and one of the 
known business men in the 
died last night at his home here, 
was 68 years old. Although wealth) 
one time, fortune had frowned on 
in recent years and lately a com|1' 
organized by J. J. Garrick of Top- 
took over the Guerney Tilden j 

of which deceased was the >

(Special to the Times.) t(Special to i.,e Times.)
Halifax, Feb. A—H. M. Wickwire, Lib

eral, was elected to the local legislature 
by acclamation to fill the vacancy tat 
K-ng’s county caused by the death of tiu 
H. Dodge.
make any nomination. A.roan nominated 
by the "Moral Reform Party” withdrew 
from the contest. the day after nomlna-.

-jssawa. !»» jcSm

■toLondon, Feb. 1.—The contract for the 
rebuilding of the Ontario government 
offices in the Strand was sighed to-day. 
The. contractor will commença work 
Monday. The estimated cost 4e £4,500, 
which includes furnishing, Hon, J; O. 
Reaume, minister of public works, On - 
tario, sails on the Tunisian for Canada 
jm Friday.

cm
WILL NOT ENTER CABINET. t

The Conservatives did not London, Feb. 1.—There is no founda
tion for the Tumor that Hamar Green
wood, M. P., has entered the ministry. 
He te busy occupied attending to his 
legal affairs as barrister.
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San Francisco bl 
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Washington, Jan. 

house this afternoon 
of San Francisco as 
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résolution by 259 to 4

Joy at San PI
San Francisco, Cal 

news that San Francl 
preliminary fight for I 
caused a wild demom 
Francisco. Whistles I 
ings to the residents I 
demonstration at tha 
the exposition. The d 
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every vessel on the J 
could be reached.

. In Market street tha 
able demonstration. I 
and danced, men hug| 
The crowd left thel 
marched up the midd 
street shouting and! 
whole city seemed to 
with joy when the res 
ed. Flags were raisa 
town buildings and tq 
harbor.
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Pacific international 
pany in the Merchant 
men forgot their did 
around like boys. Thj 
fairly shaken with 
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.ondon Express 
Career Has Rais 

Canadian Pu

^Special to thel 
London, Jan. 31.—1 

* column sketch of H 
ing, says that even his 
cal opponents are any 
vouch for his absolut 
career has distinctly J 
°° Canadian public Ilf 
delations with Sir Wi 
cvitably point him 01 
Liberal premier.
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London, Jan. 31,-The 
tteath of Leon Beeron, 
found on Clapham Comr 
ago,
against a Russian knowi 

was a

t -ilted in a c

rtson. Morrison
were attempting 

order with the aciwiti 
b^rgiars and anarchists.
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-pges and SAN FRANCISCO WINS
ON PRELIMINARY VOTE

itfy MrGENEROUS OFFER BY

STATES, SAYS MAIl Hient—

.,-....... “
Mctmuig Leader Declares It is 

Great Triumph for Cana
dian Statesmanship

s
House of Representatives De

clares in Favor of the 
Bay City. ' '.t-

I
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said that
•aw the
i Prltice

it?'
)it thfg

Iiresent 
George, 
terden
In that 

the present King

îi.TJSÎt Si* (Times Leased Wire.)

Washington, D. C., Jan. 31.—In oné of 
wildest6scenes the house of fepren 

sentatives has witnessed in many a 
day, San Francisco to-day, by a vote 
of 188 to 159, won over New Orleans 
as. the proposed site for a Panama in
ternational exposition in 1915. Follow’- j 
Ing heated argument, the roil call over! 
the Question as to the measure to he 
Immediately considered began in : a 
|,andemonium that made the. answers 
of the members almost inaudible 
'Yhen the vote was finished there was 

bust of ! cheering, then dead silence, 
while Speaker Cannon announced the 
house would proceed with the consider - 
al ion of the Kahn resolution naming 
San Francisco as the world’s fair cjty. 

The action of the house cuts off r iny- 
onsideratlon In that body of the claims 

of New Orleans for the world’s fair Site 
nd means that the House favors San 

Francisco. . • ;
San Francisco boomers in congress 

*his afternoon say the senate Will' fol- 
; iw the lead of the house, and they re
el'd the fight as already won. The 

special rule providing far half tin hour 
debate on each side waa. unanimously 
adopted. Moore of Peensylvania, Re
publican, asked if he could name some 
rentrai city. I

Hongkong if you like,” said the 
e.krr. ;ù,
mgressman Fassett, of New York. 

I'ublican. opened the debate for San 
Francisco.' That San Francisco Is on 

farthest end Of the canal, and New 
' ans on the nearest was the main 
: nit of his argument.

'There is room for 12.0OQ.000 . liome- 
■ kers out there,” he said. , “Why not 

M the world know It by giving .them 
the fair?” "

(Special to the ’t imes.)
London, JUn. 31. — In the Morm.._ 

Leader a parliamentary, correspondent 
says that tfte artificial tourniquet 
drawn across America Is now removed 
and the life’s blood is able to flow 
fteely betWèéli .the north and south. It 
is a great- triumph for Canadian states-

ts at a
was certa bthe

4
1!

Admiral Sey-
corroborated

i nor her sister, 
ever met the 

Malta as Prince 
t she had never 
ir presen ; hus-

wanshlp. , , .... , -,v
The Daily Mall argues. that Canada

had no choice but to accept the United
%m\

it

States offer for trade and reciprocity. 
The agricultural development of the 
United States has reached the limit, 
whereas Canada is searching the world 
for. men with capital to develop her 
prairies, forests and mines. The United 
States realized that tho critical hour 
had struck when there must be a wide 
open doot; into Canada which the 
United States banged nearly half a 
century ago. It was impossible for 
Canadian negotiators to reject an offer 
so generous. It is not expected that 
the signing of the agreement is certain, 
however. . e

The Mali also publishes an article, la
menting that Britain had not acted on 
Mr. Chamberlain's advice and 1 closed 
with the colonies before it had become 
too late. . -

Following are some opinions on the 
trade agreement:

Hon. J. H. Turner, agènt-general of 
British Columbia: “While, the propos
ed treaty is very prejudicial- to British 
Columbia,, she will be able to stand It. 
She can make local" laws In respect to 
timber exportation, 
will suffer-" ,
- Norton Griffiths: “If the agreements 
are ratified, the Americans will have 
wiped our eye In great style.”

Wallace Garter, secretary of the 
Free Trade- Union : “It Is too early to 
prophesy, but It looks like the final 
blow for the .whole tariff movement In 
Great Britain.”

Jog. Bank» head of the-famous mill
ing concern: , “The gravity of the situ
ation cannot be over-estimated for, the 
commercial rapprochement which has 
begun" Is likely to be extended until the 
two countries become Indissolubly al
lied by common trade Interests.”

The Yorkshire Post thinks Great 
Britain will be able to maintain Its po
sition in thé Canadian market if sure 
of equal treatment with the United 
States. That tj»e British preference is 
dead Is a despairing cry for which 
the Yorkshire Post sees no justifica
tion;

II
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The fruit tradeL

LIBELLING THE KING
:r-f '*-ï ‘U*- ■>

-Î it-t ?iWh"
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StructuP6. to Be E\ eçted âl the ^ 
Foot of Erie Street,

James Bay

brief, and after 
ssion the Jury 
of guilty. 
Alverstone had 

Attorrley-G< meral 
itter which the
signed, de lying

re andj^addiesstd

■«’-iu' Y.' { ;t . - t
Trial of .Edward My tins Opens 

M to LoNdorh Tonmorrow Be- 

bte v,'fàj>e: Chief-Justide

-fr ,6 sv-irf? vf jtfti •>= ‘i-./ity; I shetti ti.f swfei .fd I

Oét'&jbs&f ■ ”;ïq as 1 : ■ r.-- - -s -d C Mi 4.IBM
work commence on., Pràpatatkms-. Boing Made - iti kW *k Wir*a j •

what will prove an important addition . , , n jaj. London. Jan 31—The case of tid-
to the wharflng accommodation of,tii^ MêXiCÛÜ fOF 0.60000. nV&Pt* ètougéd MHS 1^iblishlhg

City, the Victoria Cherolcal .Compapy v-t a-j- U RmmTrtTinm<tt<t ^ en-artiole libelling King George, wUl t* 
starting wgtjL» pjfrjmtqr^,ft «le • tÿled
foot of ErfePsfitept, iVélr iltitice and
worksmt ty 
the wharf u
of $1,000. It will be free to the use iof 

-the : publia r«i', a|i( occasions, the c 
securing this expression 
ing in the apterprlge to 
grading the approach to the wharf.

The new structure is expected to 
prove of great advantage to many of 
tile small craft seeking Jhe harbor. 3jhe 
only public "Wharf it»* j$aüaâ)i%if rto 
them is in the inner harbor at the foot 
of Yates street, and ,to small craft 
from Sooke and other nearby points join 
the west coast it will frequently prove 
more advantageous to stop at a land
ing stage near the mouth of the har
bor. :.. - : - ; ;;

The city engineer, at the request ’of 
the Victoria Chemical Compâfiy, this 

orning set a gang of men at the work 
of grading down the approach at the 
foot of Erie street, and it is expected 
that the new wharf will be finished 
and available for shipping in two 
months' time.

iu

AN0t>IÊR BATTLE
IN 'MEXICO REPORTED

;•VP.vCiY IOWA SENATOR IS
OPPOSED TO AGREEMENT

RT. HON. J. W. LOWTHER 
RE-ELECTED SPEAKER

Gardner, of Massachusetts; Republl- 
in. followed Fasett, supporting, San

Francisco. ..
Chairman Rodenberg, of Illinois; ’ of, 

the committee on Industrial arts ani) 
xpositions, which endorsed New OY- 
leans, led the debate for thé southern
city.

..7...'te-.h fliiIfS «9J

■I
Declares It Will Open Up Com

petition in Everything 
States Produce ;

y the King,” he 
Bly that he has 
| but l|he pi esent 

have at- 
id tt this

Work of Swearing in Members 
of House of Commons 
. in Progress

Resolution Adopted.
Washington, Jan. 31.—(Later.)—’Ifte 

house this afternoon decided in favor 
of San Francisco as the site fôr the 
Panama exposition, addpfln^ tKb" Kahn 
resolution by 259 to 48. ' '

IWO til 
k test'll 
|.,that IbUl.itinis-

t woulq be in vio- 
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Ibeen
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' V-
- (Times Leased Wire.)

London, Jan. 31.—Parliament 
assembled at noon to-day for the first 
time since the election, and between 
now and next Monday, when King 
George opens the session in state, 670 
members of the House of Commons 
will have to be sworn In.

To-day’s proceedings in the House of 
Commons were- limited to the election 
of a speaker, Rt. Hon. J. W. Lowther 
being unanimously re-elected, while In 
the, House of Lords, the lord chancellor 
waited to be informed of the “faithful 
Commons’ ” choice.

Shortly after the doors of the Com
mons chamber were thrown open at 
midnight, enterprising young members 
began to put in ah appearance. Pre
mier Asquith and the other members 
of the cabinet, with Arthur J. Balfour 
and the opposition leaders, strolled 
down at their leisure, their seats being 
reserved on the front benches.

Admiral Sir M. M. Stephenson, gen
tleman usher of the Black Rod, early 
appeared and invited the Commons to 
the House of Lords and hear “.the 
King’s commands." The Lord Com
missioners, headed by Lord .Chancellor 
Lorebum, read the official document 
Summoning parliament, and after 
thanking the members, directed them 
to elect a speaker.

Rt Hon. J. W. Lowther Informed the 
Lord Chancellor that he had been 
elected and the members returned to 
the Commons.

!in,The(Times Leased Wire.) 
SjUSm**» Arlik, Jan. 31—Persons 
*4»™^ trom Nogales report 
;thet6riêi*fcàn federal troops and r3b< Is, 

have been engaged fighting near Ca i- 
anea since Sunday. No details of toe 
battle have been received.

A repiort that the'l l^exicank' g»v*f i- 
ment is offering $10 a day for Amei 1- 
êan" alrny veterans is. denied.

• ‘ .‘.r- (Times Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C., Jan. 31.—Senator 

LaFayette of Iowa this afternoon said' 
he was opposed to any such proposition- 
as the Canadian reciprocity treaty, that 
his state was overwhelmingly against 
it and lie contended that It wou'd open 
up unlimited competition in everything 
that America produces and would not 
help anywhere.

“I told Senator Cummins if he voted 
for the treaty he would have to go to 
DesMoines via Sioux City, as it would 
be dangerous for him to travel through 
Iowa.” said Senator Young.-

“The agreement does not correct any 
of the ills of the consumer. If a Re
publican administration forces 
treaty upon Iowa it is apt to have a 
drastic political effect upon the state.”

wmB&mmtty) 38We_iiiomey$i are prepared to 
introduce the marriage records to shdw 
that no such marriage took place. 
Myltus Insists tifiat the records would 

nothing, clatnjing,that, the couple, 
majTieh Wider /assumsd .names. 

The trial will be public.

3M G M M i -:
DOMINION INSPECTOR.

Joy at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 31—The 
news that San Francisco had won the 
preliminary fight for the world’s fair 
caused a wild demonstration In San 
Francisco. Whistles screamed the tid
ings to the residents and there was it 
demonstration at the headquarters of 
the exposition. The wireless station at 
Verba Beunâ . flashed the tidings to 
every vessel on the Pacific océan that 
could be reached.

In Market street there was a remark
able demonstration, 
and danced, men hugged each other. 
The crowd left the sidewalks and 
marched up the middle of the broad 

r°et shouting and laughing.
V hole city seemed to have gone. wild 
with joy when the result 
ed Flags were raised over the dowh- 
town buildings and the shipping in the 
harbor.

•itiron» meed 
absence made 

6 present an ade- 
luld have been o' 
Ltd. "Even Indis
have been of no

Oppose Aerreement.
Nelson, B. C, Jan. 31.—The Moun

tain Lumber Manufacturers’ 
tlon yesterday passed ,a. resolution 
strongly condemning the reciprocity 
arrangement. Otis Staples, the presi
dent of the association, in puttlngwthe 
motion, said thgt as a native of the 
United States and a son who hoped to 
lay his bones in that country, he de
sired to protest as strongly as he could 
against the proposed reciprocity tariff 
arrangement. He was in British Col
umbia and was willing to do his share 
In Its- development, but this develop
ment would be rendered much more 
difficult and unduly retarded if the pro
posed measure of reciprocity were 
adopted. It wquld constitute a blow to 
the industries of this country for which 
there was no justification.

re-by co-oper*> 
the extent >.oj

Assoeia-

prove
were

FOR Preparing for Attack.
El Centro, Cal., Jan. 31.—Mexican 

custom and" municipal officers are pre- 
|faring to-dasy to .^resist the second at
tack expected (rom the insurgent band 
which withdrew from Mexicali yester
day after having levied $25,000 tribute 
upon merchants and other citizens.

It became known last night that tiie 
revolutionists afe planning another at
tack. Following the departure of tjhe 
rebel band there was more or less ser
ious rfolltigv In Mexicali all day and’ a 

CUSTOMS RETURN!? GKOWilîrÇk Inumber of persons were Injured- - ,

------ --—— . , . . .it iwr. siiixWill Join Insurgents: ' $ ' i '■ j
(Spec al to the Times.) t . „ r •-> • Aids Angeles, Gal., Jan. 31.—4Accord- .,, T . . (Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, Jkn. 31—Custom flgures-foi Vng.to.the police, nearly, 6,000 Mfxiçghs wt-Biose Jan 31 To construct the
January show that thé increase; for the and men in sympathy with the^antf1- Wtimipag,; Jaji. 31—Yo construct the
first ten months of the fiscal, yeùr o.yér1 M éevdlt, have left Los Angèleô'kh# °C R® R?ts ébllect-
the corresponding period last year wafci:nedirby po»tS for- Mexico since4 .ithf.;. ,$10,000,000. For January -’alone thürq, ^votutto» began. In charge -of-Gaft ^m ft>fce Of 2,500 men, wortc to start
was an Increase o#'81,2B0r»00. i , j.j>_ Moran, a Spanish war veteran. 86 at once"

[■ Mexican and American soldiers oï for-’ ' ^
CIVC VII! ICCQ U1VC ' 11 tdnÿ IfeàXrtiÿ armed, are reported on
Mir V iLLfllir ll flmfr J - '• <hefr way to the border from Lb* Aji-,

1 WP1 bt ieies. Moran was a veterinary sUTgeOn.

Wire. He has a brother with the • th- 
DCCAI IIf QTBnVtîl aorgents,’ and a son at the EL Paso rfe- 

“ - BLLif ’ VL01 nirl FU YbWtiOwéry headquarter^!"It-le-s*ia*i|
a: •' .1 b •- • -i q .3,1'-!,, < Members -of the Libera! Junata-here 1 5»

c ir <it - ; -d indignantly deny to-day that the- party
Which" captured Mexicali was composed 
of- filibusters and looters, They -de
clare all were men enlisted to Victim WûS CfOSSlng StreBt
Mexico from tyrant rule. L. Gulterrez- .... , , dr
De_ J>ara,,., the Mexican revolutionist Wl)6l1 KnOCKBQ UOWn

SStSSSSS&S’Jmmi by Big Car
Paso to assist in recruiting lnsurgen|s 

,, It ja said he outfitted Capt Moran apt.

" "Town Nearly Deserted.

WEST y(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—At yesferday’s 

cabinet, meeting the appointment of F. 
H. ‘ Cunningham, federal government 
superintendent of fish culture, as chief 
Dominion inspector of fisheries in Bri
tish Columbia, with headquarters at 
New Westminster, was finally passjed 
upon. Cunningham w’Ul go west late 
in March. ' * '-**

■ l.Sîit yrifll
■■} IRRIGATION WORK.

People shouted

the !The

ees Premier 
fems for a was announc-

TO MEET SIR T. SHAUGHNES^Y. ;

rk ■
(Special to the Times.)

Winnipeg, Jan. 31.—R. McPherson and 
W. S. Cameron, members of Vancouver 
city council, passed through Winnipeg 
yesterday going by the southern route to 
Montreal, and, though their object is not

FIRE AT STRATHCONA, |At the headquarters of the Panama 
Pacific international

4
;

exposition com- 
i any in the Merchants’ Exchange, staid 
men forgot their dignity and hopped 
around like boys. The big building 
'airly shaken with 
cheers that went

v; (Special to the Times.)
Strathcona, Alta., Jan. 31. — Forty 

thousand dollars is the total loss caus
ed by a fire which broke out here this 
morning, the principal sufferers being 
Cooke and Owen and the O’Brien Lum
ber Company.

-a 1 vAid. Oxen 
Ion of pro- 

wild.
pu was

the thunder of 
. up. The demonstra-
t“"1 continued tor nearly half an hour.

ptona W est 
Uy hall, proc sedc.d 
Eve building i and 
icBrlde and otner

supposed to be known, It Is surmised that 
they will seek an interview with Sir Thos.
Shaughnessy on the proposed work of the 
C. . . R. in Vancouver.ques-nent on the 

rhen the Bonkheee 
to be sub-dl tflderi 
sfOr a public 
fcserve lying north 
Silice bridge.
■e gfokesma i f°r 
Ihted the position 
[reminded the Pre- 
Kreed when itrcvl- 

' that
West ih tills con- 
consfderatiop. tn

with
any 
pro-

PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
HON. W. S. FIELDING

POSTMASTER NOW IN 
HANDS OF POLICE

VE•= sRUN DOWN BY SLEIGH. INSTANTLY KILLED 
- BY RUNAWAY AUTO

park

1(Special to the Times.)
Nelson, Jan. 31.—Ellen Lapointe, daugh

ter of A. Lapointe, of the Queen’s hotel, 
was dashed .to the ground by a bob .sleigh 
party last night and sustained à broken 
leg. Four persons were on the bob sleigh, 
but the names are not known, as aftér the 
accident they ran away, leaving Miss La
pointe on the ground. The police are In
vestigating.

i
1 VMS' ■' Imperial Preference.

(Special to The Times.)
London, Jan. 31.—It Is anticipated 

that Imperial Preference will form the 
subject of a Unionist amendment to 
the address at the opening of parlia
ment for business next week. •

rtüpDC''.' :t: mi.ucte<n co

London Express Says His 
1 reer Has Raised Whole of 

Canadian Public Life

Surrenders to Authorities to 
Answer Charge of Steal

ing From Mails
Six Hundred Persons Reported 

Killed by .Earthquake ahd: 
Volcanic Eruption

t been {made 
îars agk> tlia 
rould include $ ;SBIP WRECKED ON 

GOODWIN SANDS
COAL SHORTAGE IN 

SOUTHERN ALBERTA
!at m 

tabic 
later
ment

ded.
mat

ters urged tt 
mated as sul 
t aside, and 
e the govern 
d thus inch! 
to giVe the

F 6

rciL. kill.

'Special to the Times.)
"Jon, Jan. 31.—The Express, in 

« column sketch of Hon. W. S. Field- 

says that even his bitterest politl- 
opponents are among the first to 
eh# for his absolute integrity. His 
' r has distinctly raised the whole 
anadian public life, while his 

^"allons with Sir Wilfrid Laurier in- 
"Uaoly point him out as the next 

rai premier.

(Special to the Times.)
Sydney, N. S., Jan. 31—After having 

eluded the police and postal authori
ties for several weeks, Wm. O’Neill, 
postmaster at Waterford, N. S., gave 
himself up yesterday to answer a 
charge of stealing from the mails pack
ages containing $7,500 in cash, 
money
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
The Waterford agent of the bank ad
dressed the package to the Sydney 
branch and registered it at Waterford 

ing the fierce gale sweeping the Eng- P®8* office. The package did not arrive 
llflh coasts to-day and when an investigation began It was
lish coasts to-day. found that O’Neill was missing. A few

The mast ana bowsprit are all that clays later O’Neill gave the package to 
are visible above the water. It la a clergyman In Truro requesting that 
feared that the crew has been lost. -•**■> ^Kvered to the Truro branch of 

, , - , the bank. O Neill then again dlsap-Many minor wrecks have been re- ™*red but returned yesterday and sur-

Shipplng Is practically at a rendered.

(Times Leaeetl Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Jan, 31.—A big sevetl- 

passenger automobile " without driver 
or passengers - dashed down Cherry 
street" hill In the crowded down town 
business ’ section last night and ran 
over and killed Ellner Connors, a 19- 
year-old youth who came to Seattle 
yesterday from Waterbury, Conn. The 
machine had been left standing in 
front of the Seattle Athletic Club by 
Joe Hlmelhoch.

Conners, with L. Louchins, was 
crossing the street on the east side of 
Third avenue when the big car,
Ing at a terrific rate of speed, struck 
him in the side, killing him almost In
stantly.

He Was thrown about 20 feet, and the" 
big car continuing In Its wild career 
crashed into the street car which was 
taking on passengers.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Manila, Jan. 81. — Five villages, 

Tallsay, Tanauan, Calamba, Lemerey 
and Taal—were destroyed by the 
earthquake and eruption of Mount 
Taal, the volcano, according to reports 
that have reached here to-day.

It Is estimated that six hundred 
persons, mostly natives, perished. 
Vegetation on the Island where Mount 
Taal Is situated has "been almost com
pletely destroyed. Relief has been 
almost completely destroyed. Relief 
sent from the larger titles and vil
lages.

San Diego, Jan. 31.—Telephone mes
sages from Tla Juana last night stated 
that the border town is nearly deserted 
by its Inhabitants. All the people who 
could get away from It have gone.' 
Those who remain have sent their 
money and valuables to San Diego for 
safe-keeping. The mayor, Laireque, is 
in command of twenty-five men, who 
are patrolling the place. The messages 
add that while all Is quiet there is 
much apprehension.
. The Mexican government, according 

to the report, Is taking extraordinary 
precautions to guard Tia Juana, and 
there are also fifty armed Mexicans pa
trolling the border. These guards. It 'a 
stated, are not rurales, or soldiers, but 
picked men, who are hired by the Mexi
can government, which pays them as 
high as $16 (American) per day for rid
ing the line.

ms:
Ch!

Grew Believed to Have Per
ished—Fierce Gale Sweeps 

• Coasts of England

VC.t; Electric Light and Water Plants 
at Cardston Are Shut 

Down

■Times.) 
Black's bill 
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rate , council 
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cat-pro- 
oun- Cf i
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L T®for belonged to the Waterford

(

spe-
to-

nost/-mVniuB its 
I clause ma r he 
let objectlo i to 
Neeley, ef f utn- 
U» had beet 1"' 
1 council of Sas- 
U bin; more par- 
kvvbten toy the

London, Jan. 81.—An unknown ship 
was wrecked en Goodwin Sands dar-(Speclal to the Times.) 

Lethbridge, Alta., Jan. 31.—Owing to 
the snow blockade In the Crow’s Nest 

serious coal shortage exists in

VIL-RGED WITH MURDER.

1 "Inn, Jan. 31.—The inquest Into the 
. " [ of Leon Beeron, whose body 
p or> Clapham Common several

' !,t°d i.1 a charge of murder
J.: t a Russian known as “Stlnle” Mor- 

Morrison was arrested when the 
n,„'T "cre attempting to connect this 
t i r wlth the acwvltles of the gang of 

l^lars and anarchists.

Ill
run-

was a very
southern Alberta. Conditions are worst 
at Clareshohn, Monarch and Cardston, 
the electric light and water plants at 
the latter point being compelled to. shut 
down. Farmers are driving In twenty

:weeks X: an«r«r! itles
tfiv-

1 ù RECOVERS FROM TRANCE. • I

iewan
ported.
standstill.

McKeesport, Pa., Jan. 3L—Insisting
that her sight Is partially restored and 
that full vision will return to her. Miss 
Margaret Shipley, 26, blind since birth,
to-day is recovering from an eight-day ’ ------------ — •' Washington, D. C., Jan. 31.—The public
fast, five-days qf which she lay in a trance El Paso, Texas, Jan. 20. T. I,. Connor, lands committee of the House concluded 
in pursuance of .a message she eays she a customs line rider, and Justice of the consideration yesterday of Representative 
received from Heaven. Peace Henly were fatally shot by Frank Mondetl"* bill to regulate the leasing of

The woman’s" case Is exciting the atten- Howe, a desperado, whom they attempted coal lands in Alaska. Many Interests, in- 
tlon "of physlclatis. Nine days ago riles tô take from a Texas Pacific train here- eluding Alaskan rathroad and financial 
Shipley begari fariing-ahd then forced her- to-day. With his two half-breed Sops interests, have appeared befote the coin- 
self Into h Comatose •cottiitiéb. Last" night'- Howe escaped, and a pos-e is now to pijr- mlttee in referenee to the measure. Diréc- 
she caiirte out "of her : trance and declared suit. Howe was ' wanted on a charge or tor George Otis Smith, of the geological 
she could metke but- the figure» out *er-‘ hatting murdered L K McClure, a Sauta survey, an* Driegate Wlckersham, of 
»qns passingMfotWhsa: dnut-.- fS!l[ Fe special agent. . , .• v ixnj Alaska, were present.

■DEfÀD. LEASING COAL LANDS.

V

HONDURAN REVOLT.miles to get fuel, but In vain. TWO SHOT BY DESPERADO.the HOPE DIAMOND.

ri(i ""Ion, D. G, Jan. 31.—Before pur- 
I.,;;11" ll,e Hope diamond John R. Me
lt h ; ',nade Jeweller Cartier agree to take 
f’.u. r/ at the first sign of* the evil m- 
Lia,; a-'cording to a report here. Me
la.-.,.,' ou d neither affirm nor deny the 

h "f the diamond. According to 
” “°ught the ring on" the lnstali- 

$30,00(1 being the (irst payment.

WILL BUILD RAILWAY.den,» ri TI
■I tmetity s
one ^
» the y con
borne here. »«
ougS-émaïtl y*f

him

Force of Revolutionists Preparing to 
March on Capital.COMMITS SUICIDE.nt til

!Panama, Jan. 8L—An English company 
Is to-day making preparation- for the con
struction of 106 miles of - railway from 
Panama to Darien. The contract was let 
by President Arozmnl and the government 
will pay for the road by a long grant of 
988 acres for each kilomeyer, which is a 
little more than 6 6-10 miles, ihe assem
bly offered little opposition. : .

1San "Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua, Jan. 31.— 
General DUro and 900 revolutionists pre
pared to-day to march on Tegucigalpa, 
the capital of Honduras. Toe rebels al
ready have invaded the department of 
Cholutea. A second body of revolution
ists is operating near Campaneto add pro
bably Fill join General Duron.

Santa Rosa, Cal., Jan. 81.—Standing on 
the spot where a friend a year ago com
mitted suicide by blowing his head off, 
Walter Peterson, a young farmer residing 
on the Wilson ranch? near Two Rook, yes
terday put the nr -zteiOt a shotgun in his 
mouth and pulled the - trigger. Peterson" 
had quarrelled ,with his brother.
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IS IN PROGRESS
m -yR-ï? ;

MOVE « FOR 
INMJSTRIAL PFig.

„.w.C Tim^ |n consequence. Tile question 1|>

« s
BDBSCRinWpW RATE.

By mall (exdushfri of dty).*U» per annum 
DISPLAY RATES.

Per inch, per month ...................
CLASSIFIED RATES.

One cent a word an issue. No advertise
ment less than 10 cents. .

NOTE-A special rate Is quoted whW 
an advertisement Is carried in noth Daily 
and Twlee-a- eek.

Twice-a- "s'is•* ilU æjzszrsinï m- % m

123»business. , :!*;n - ;-':5r«î Vpost-lantern light on Baaddan

‘ Plaintiff Asks for sPeciflc feriformanee or Damages on |
U. gr«., n.tion.. h„. ... nfe1 ‘JST3SÆS" “ Real Estate Transaction

Americans stating that if the reciproc-j £ 
ity agreement goes Into effect It will I 

the industrial ruin of the Unttqjrt|

States, while British newspapers and,! 
public men contend that by reason of I 
the same agreement the future .thel 
great Imperial fabric is menaced. - : Is |
the situation quite «> bad as that. Ca. I/Mai, "rf« DifflCIlfiiV Tjtt Making- nle Colwell, owner-of the property, 

tt truly Wthat die matotefmttdi!of the!FLOS UJTIWMtiy «» 5 During November last year the prO-
jpolltlcal tntegtfty of thlrf Domfnioh d< -4 f>r-ftmapgjjjm&-ffef Yôâf §1*, perty was sold' „:*»• , Mrs. Rathoip 
pends upon the p^tifilÂtt'îtmtttoiàttohr o threngh.^ ,&EellowK, real estate

----- - y‘ - ; der by mortÿege. iTTiw yendor lMd a
1 joint v mortgage t of $Tv6WH at .T 1-2 per ’ 

cent oh -the. View street1 property and

(Continued from page L)view.

OUR HOME. : Provisional Governor Gonzales of 
Chihuahua ie here directing the rebel 
attack by messengers from the Amer
ican side. . .

The federal authorities in Juarez of
ficially announced this afternoon that 
the live-mile bridge few miles outside 
of Juarez, was blown up to stop Oroz-

Rublic Meeting to Consider 
Steps to Form a Local 

Branch

, This is a .suitable season of the yeajr 
foy Consider5 ‘thé question of the beati- 
tffÿliftr' df the home surroundings. 
Out attention has been called to the 

’ matterby a letter which has been sent 
oat by iTohtesor Màcoun, the Dominion 
Horticulturist, to the Women’s Insti
tutes. Victoria was at one time looked

1

SAND AND GRAB 
k PRESSING PROBLEM

r-

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
A public meeting for the 

organizing a local branch of th, 
tionai Industrial Peace Association 
be held at the Institute hall 
nesday evening next. Steps to this , 
were taken at a conference at th< 
minion hotel last evening betwo.
H; Scullln, general secretary- 
parent society, and a number of 
ing citizens. Among those-present i»,(1 
His Lordship the Bishop of c, ,inm_ 
bla, Bishop Macdonald, Rev. H. 
son, Mr. Max Lelser, Stephen .i,.n,.K 
and the promoter.

Mr. Scullln explained that the 
pose of the local branch would 
the education of the general public 
to the principle of conciliatory meth
ods between employer and empl.
In cases of misunderstanding with re. 
epect to wages or for other 
Its function would be the Interven
tion of a responsible body in 
of emergency to prevent the dinr, 
arising out of strikes; the indu, 
of the contending parties, bi
partisan body, to resort to a: 
tion or some other peaceful 
of reaching a settlement before 
was a formal declaration of

The. opinion was that Mr. s, 
National Peace Association was 
thing worthy of the support at.- 
dorsement of the whole conn 
and so it was agreed that ever 
sible support would be accord, 
in his effort to reach the pul, 
obtain a fair verdict as to v 
a branch should or should not i., n 
tablished here.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
An action for specific performance or Co's advance, 

tor : damages for no-performance In a 
real estate transaction over tot 799, ■
View street, wan commenced-in the SUr:
preme court before Mr. Justice Greffotie ;__
this morning. The plaintiff is Mrs. j. tore-In the bull ring, apparently mak- 
Rathom, and the defendant Mrs. Mlpr tog preparations to resist the expected

attack on the city.
United states troops are patrolling 

the Rto Grande river, both above and 
below SI Paso, this afternoon in the 
effort to preserve neutrality.

It IS reported here that 400 men have 
been killed on both sides in the ad
vance of drozco, but there is no means 
of definitely ascertaining whether this 
flçure is excessive.

“ Americans Ordered to Leave. - 
El Paso, Tex.. Feb. 2 —(Later.)—Am

erican : Consul Edwards at Juarez this 
afterfioon ordered all Americans to 
leave the city. He believes mines have 
been planted under the government 
buildings- to blow up the rebel force if 
it attempts to sack the city.

Details of the force with which Gen. 
Orozco of the Mexican revolutionary 
force attacked Ctudad Juarez to-day 
were told here on the arric&l of Mexican 
Central passengers.

While none of the passengers was 
willing to give in detail information of 
the number of rebels in Orozco's force, 
ail agree that they numbered not less 
than several hundred men and that 
they were well armed and provisioned.

The pasengers saw little of the fight
ing as their train was permitted to pass 
ovér the rails before the federal sol
diers dynamited the five-mile bridge 
and thus stopped the advance of the 
engine and cars which Orozco had re
tained to transport his troops.

Traffic Suspended.

BACK TO th|e FARM." Î

, because they

mean

Boys leave the farm, 
know the life too well. and familiarity 
breeds contempt. That is the reason upon as' a city of beautiful gardens, 
so fcw boye» ftilew in the footsteps of bût owitfg to the great changes which 
their fathers in the matter of choosing h*yq been-made necessary by the rapid 

a profession, They se; the bright -side; growth of the city, many of the homes 
of a business of which they know ntsth- which Were once well kept are now 
ing from experience, hut the drudgery ^hardly respectable. The season for 

of the work with whic

purpose of
'This afternoon a detachment of the 

14th Mexican infantry returned from 
the scene of the fighting and are quar-

.

!on
• r. » 1

Dn-
n p 

of (}u

of the policy of commercial isolation 
which has biJnf ti feature oT^our'rela
tions with the United States tor thlfwl

WÊÊ. jPRil ...
tor taking an altogether different view} That â very serious situation -con'ro iaâotiMsrj give®,tir». jBt Pemberton, who

wsm EEErrErâidfails; to thé l4-.pilttéd by membeor of the alderme^ljc, ,^rt, j^qia ^ released on payment of 1
________________ _______ :::: 1 V,Aiftioa#d; and the city engineer l*^i»F $3,60».- ArrangemenM were made to
born bred or taught the nrlnclnle df heroic attempts to meet the situation, obtaih. another- moBtgag& and pay off 

i ' "),cS'2S -’ . sStqrijfSl X|t* -™„™„ *»w* «..,A nf tv,o tnesi pyo|- the 23,660, and the;purchaser paid thie
y&iS agentSccheqaes for the. 52.506-, the cash 

Tart «of tha-purohase, exii ie >^iA,r 
r pi-'George S-, Jndd,- .manager for Mar- 
- riétt; A FellewS; gave evidence that 

when matters had--been arranged by 
Mm - the Vendor had - brought C.- F. 

v Davie, solicitor. Inter tire mattery who 
bad asmimed an assertive', manner, and 
tjWcked .the deal. The agent had ' of- 
ifered to hand over all: papers to Mr. 

7,3."Si«IvAki' ' ,KkL D'aviffi-anded»' -tiverythiBg necessary to 
urge along the completion of the trans-

i they are Tamil- planting shrubs, roses, and many flow-
iar is too apparent, and the~yeM»Vt is iers 1b how, or any time within the next 
they adopt another calling- as their two montirs, but the eariier the better, 
life’s work. This ia^the prevalenTsfalie. There Is much laying out, digging up,

think it unreasonable to expect that

' . .C-Â \ \
(Erom Thursday’s ’Daily.-) 9 K ? i pur-

:

Aden ce in the 'sttirdy 
cere devotion of cah^d 
stltutions tindCT wtiîèh they ’have

- Macoon refers more particularly to the 
beys shall always renjain_pn the farm c$untrx, faut it is equally applicable to 
with their parents. Nany will, to be [the cities, and UT as follows: 
sure, but many will Dave in spite of “Much has been done during recent 
everything we can do olr;say... Tht Can- >r«ar8 towards the beautifying of Cana- 
adlan Courier of Torpi to, has stàrted a Æt*.n c1^? and towns by the awaken- 
discussion oh this -suhbect and Is ask- ^ ot *% people to the Importance of States

This making their homes more attractive by 
the planting of trees, shrubs, vines and 
herbaceous plants. Many Influences 

the' have teen at work, chief among which 
are the horticultural societies, which 
through their organizations have been 
able to do much to bring about the 
great Improvement which is already 
apparent.

real liberty. Wliaf subrtantlal maso-n » appears that much of the iqe^l 
Is there for assuniring that F'reer con)-1 ductlon of this mkterlal goe| |o-.

■ r..'-r'iSi-.ï ■ isr&jr» TV .-.-Jr* ••">. r| j :<i . .. . , „ .
the foundations of patriotism? Has otii|P |A|cünm}e of éye werfe

experience, or tÿhe experience of iMepfcfeld tbr the year's supply, hot only .
Mother Country herself, - whoae-.ports one *>ld was received. Certain mé 
„„ 'v jn -àfkrih hereof the board-were favorable to ttbare free to th®?*ra,3e; ?* acceptant^’ in view of the urgent ne-
Proved that tlttre Is Any ground f<frjcessRy of the city arranging to,meet 
s.uch an assumption?, The, plea is syrfciy 1 its requiiAments for this material -her
the last refuge qf VestricUonista..- : | =
T/>niT „,Mplllou TTr- ,ee«e-T} ^ Wovct tteough owing to-the refusal of the
LOCAL MEMBERS ::>JM i tbSttiL ^Tdealt V endors to ttonmtete. The-case is con-

ANR WC DEMIDS. thS, wi3 this afternoon. H. A .Maclean,
-*r—7 î I^ iKL;G.,tand D. 8. Tait are appearing,for

British civic government, like Eriti* Pri^at^ wWchthe ^ the plaintiff and Q F. Davie for the

national government, Is In process of It now develops that the city en- defendant.
evolution; especially sojn a country ^eer- is making arrangemeSite to sd-

[cure and operate gravel pits as a civic 
like this, where the conditions are diff- undertaking. Ther^’are said to be large 
erent. from those obtaining in - any j quantities of the' best material at 

’ „ ,. . .. ,. , Saanich Inlet, near Cobble Hill, on the
other part of the world. It hr almost Hne of E. & N.-.’àrfè at the mouth qr
ImposslbD to adopt a form of muni- I the Cowichan river. This Would ne

line. We recognize certain defects, and | well to give consideration td: the Ques
tion of the'city getting its owh supply.'
It Is probable that thg 'Cngineër will 

apparent ' If thejitmke a recommendattowto the council 
constitution or the law dianàs in thc j:°in the matter at afa darly dàte.

. - - <|-r 'Hwee private companies in - Victoria
way of these changea the Britishat^present opvrat-ing to the-r-sanid
method is to dhàhge:thé cdtMltufticin <tr|«nd gra.vei business-^The B: C. Sandi& t 'S* > H

- - • ,- IGra-vel-Ch-, the ■ Mount T<dmie,.Sand--Athe law to conform witter modern d^-lGravel company^a#d the : Royal -MV
mande. At the present tiflih''Victbrla is | company. Most ofjthe material produd' d ’:m' (From Thursday’s Daily.) 
asking for power ko tiUflâW certain ed by, <£e,B- c- «otmany goes to Varia xft. Fawren, -oHe ot the directors of 
changés in her gôvrirnriierit ‘Thri citv couV^.«thè Mouimtermte 9* EyaftSj''CoMmatr-'^ Evans,, the large
thrmWb ÏL T b VancétilvW AWlffltosM* firm which re-
through teW’ hfltelalé, Ufts .appealed, fo ha only lately that the Royal Bay coni- -deritlje decided to'tipéiï/in-.Victoria, yes- 
the legislature for ,ipiepe floy^eçA. and-lp^i$y .iWtfe-Jreqw iq-Miqsltioh to offdri'tera'ày Acfqriiretf’-'the-'Interests Ray 

expects to get tivepi- . Tbflne arê-Ifâml Auâqg-aveJ fti^iK^rgA'quantities.; mon» ». Rons,-/the -consideration,’ ;b«ing 
four representatives of ttoe otiy-tn tliet H -fe tydMgtood -Ihgt. thÿ la$tor conceifn- ln. tW nelgiibBihoedn of $106,666.’ - 
legislature who wHi „ -„„L has jast submitted a very low bid to- The new owners took ’possession yes-legis ature who will, or at any rafe the city. j j. -t«*wy and win add largely to the stock
should, look fcftêr the Intorèstb of the A factor in the situation which may held by Raymond & Sons. A full Mtie^ 
city and aid her in securing tho^e j bave some importance is the dlsRosju - of" builders’ supplies, structura] steel, 
changes. It has been suggested that I ^on tbe considerable quantity of the and the other articles which go to
the city members do not realiv sit in Pmterlal whlch wil1 be available to the make a full line of -supplies will beth!wLTtm^th realiy sit in D,ty ln consequence of the levelling, carried here and a général merchandis-
the legislature for the purpose of repre- | down of the site for the new High tng business dooez ' . 
senting the city, but as representatives School at Femwood. Aid. W. F. Fuller- The firm has rented from the G. T. 
of a certain class or group of industrie^. |l°n 1® °f the opinion that the amount o* p. wharf A and will engage in a gen- 
We hardly think that can be true but mater*al which will be available will g ■> eraj wharfinger business in addition 
the action of the members will be care- requirements of the to the builder’s supplies,
fully watched. If they give their ^ H. J. Crowe, formerly sales agent

® ------------------- ------------ for the Denny-Renton Coal & Brick
wholehearted aid to the city, we as- —At . the next meeting of the city Company, of Seattle, will manage the 
sume that their calumniators will be council the assessor will be instructed Victoria business and W. F. Salisbury 
silenced, and perhaps will be ashamed I Pr°ceed with the work of compiling will be assistant manager.

the assessment roll and have his re- 
upnn such J turns completed and in the hands of 

If, however, it is j the council not later than May 16. 
found that the city members are not I Nothing definite has as yet been done 
ready by voice and vote to support the by the council relative to the appoint

ment of independent assessors.
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ing for expressions ol opinion, 
is ours.

If the land is to be cultivated, as It
own wav

in's
be, life' in 

attractive, it
always will have to 

li country must be mac e
must be sufficiently attractive to re
cruit from the city families to replace 

t those farm boys who leave for the

: :

,i
t-will be bene- 

much reason
towns. The exchang ; 

i flcial. There Is just us 
- why a city boy should learn farming 

and make It his life x rork as there is 
that the country boy should learn to 
be a carpënter, a blaiksmith, ’a law-, 
yer or a doctor. After a generation or 
two of city life, it. Would bb a khbio- 
some change, for a family -to .go to the 
country. When the life there is made 

I sufficiently attractive t his will be done.
The nature study movement? is doing a, 
great deal to make yo ung people have 

. a longing for the rural life where the 016 ^eater room In the country and 
Bowers and, birds are with them con- tbe .abundant sunlight, the country 
stantly and ..Mother Nature is always home stiould be a delight .to all be- 
at her best. The intro luction of cheap 
telephones, something which we have 
not yet obtained on V incouver Island, 
the centralization and. Improvement of 

; cur country schools, the improvement 
in the means of travel, and the greater 
popularity of labor-sa ring machinery, 
all will have an effect in bringing this 
tq pass. Before long the country life 
will be looked upon.with much greater 
(avor than It is to.-duy. Moss-back 
farmers wil be as scar ;e as moss-back 
merchants and profess ional men, and 
then there will be n< thing heard - of 
keeping the boy on tl,e farm, for he 
will leave just as he < oes to-day, but 
his great grandchildret will return, as 
he does not do to-day. Ih this way the 
blood of the city ma 1 will be" kept 
bright red, his eyes clear, his brain ac
tive, his step elastic and his 
virile and strong as a result of being 
descended from count: y parents. In 
exchange for this the country districts 
will benefit from the re flnements of the 
city. A just balance w: 11 be struck and 
all will profit.

“In the country, unfortunately, it-is 
quite otherwise, and one falls to note 
any decided Improvement in the home 
surroundings during recent years. To 
us it seems almost sad that in the 
older settled parts of Canada a large 
proportion of farmers’ homes are bare 
arid uninviting to {he passerby. The 
contrast between the city and country 
home In Canada becomes greater every 
year, and greatly to the advantage of 
the city. This should not be so. Witii

MORE THAN SCOREt.

VANCOUVER FIRM 
BUYS LOCAL CONCERN

■■ i PROBABLY DEADî — Los Angeles, Cal., Feb.vS.—So serious 
does the Southern pacific railway re- 

-gàrfi" the revolutionary activity at Ju
arez and vicinity following rebel de
monstrations there, and the fighting ih 
progress to-day between Mexican gov
ernment troops and insurgents, that 
the general passenger agent of the 
company has been instructed to sell no 
more tickets for points south of El 
Paso, Texas, until further notice.

Local Southern Pacific offices had re
ceived no details of to-day’s battle qp 
to 1 o’clock, but were expecting advicri» 

; frqm El Paso.
I !

(Continued from page 1 )

l . y.
tqe explosion threw the barber . ff hi- 
balance and Wigglngton’s thro;, 
cut from ear fo ear. He will pro, •
die. 4-,’..

bn criF :&s« n.-r:pfir.'with the growth of the citiqs these de
fects become more Raymond & Sons Sell Out to 

Evans, Coleman & 
>vans

-All -over the city, the shock w; 
vere. Many were thrown from 
beds and a congregation in a ditni 
in a suburb of Brooklyn ran shriek

Claims Victories. ing -and.^aytag in the streets
Iteving-that an earthquake had ri.tr.- 

Huacltuca, Ariz., Feb. 2. Because a While the damage through the v i 
•large number of -Mâdero sympathizers rifle crash is estimated at not less that 
are anxiously awaiting word from the $460;ff66-there is little doubt the; ih. 
rebel leader to join him, the Mexican total fg really much iarger. i -
government has partially raised the thlrty miles around glass was si,a!

-Diews eensorship maintained for itere(î.!; JeE8eK.cny’s damage is pi., 
months and; today accounts of -the ftt t256,000; the wreck on Manh; • 
reported federal victories have been Island at jioe.000, and more ih... 
received here. The belief is general $50_000- damage was caused on Ih 
here that the Mexican government, aione, where every winder ;i
havirig learned that hundreds of border ^ immigration station
Mexicans are prepared to join Madero, araashe„ the bu„d,ngs wrenched
is taking this method to d.scourage „ fcy. an earth,,;.....
them.

The Mexicali outbreak was a sur- Grlmlnal prosecution of th" 
prise to revolt sympathizers here. The der Trust, which Is said to be re
taking of the customs house there is slble for tbe presence of the '■ 
believed to be premature, as the seiz- m*te on the pier, is being cone 
ing of customs houses on the border to-day. The grand jury, 
was planned for March, when Madero Haughton and City Combust) 
declares he will proclaim a new re- spector Connolly are investis 

•public. separately and as soon as suf
That the government is coloring such evidence is found to warrant 

news as is allowed to reach here is ments against the persons respn; 
suspected, in view of the fact that, I°r the disaster the county pros,, 
following its denials that there was will act. 
trouble in Sonora, private letters 
reached here to-day telling of Insurgent 
movements there. Revolutionists forces 
are gathering for a march on Ures and 
Hermosillo, it is said.

A mining man in from Nacozari last 
night reports meeting with roving bands 
of rebels, buying arms and ammuni
tion and horses. Americans, he said, go 
about unarmed remaining neutral, and 
are not molested. At Agua Prie ta ex
tra guards have been placed on public 
buildings to repel an expected insur- 
recto attack.

- !
" o-holders,; and we. are glad to say some 

country homes in Canada-rire a great 
credit to their owners. j

“Can nothing be done to change all 
this? We believe that something 
could be done if interest can be awak
ened in the right quarter, and it seems 
to us that the Women’s Institutes are 
the best organizations tq effect a 
change. Through organizations, plants 
could be ordered and distributed to the 
members; or as there are so many 
beautiful wild trees, shrubs, and vines 
which can easily be obtained in the 
woods without cost, expense need not 
be a consideration. Then there should 
be a certain day or afternoon set apart 
every year as Arbor Day when the 
women would see to It that some plant
ing was done about the home grounds. 
A vine one year, à tree or shrub the 
next, a flower bed, a hedge, a flower 
border, a well kept lawn; all these 
would gradually come, and in a sur
prisingly short time there would be a 
great change. One can Imagine Ar
bor Day becoming a day looked for
ward to in every community when each 
family would vie with its neighbor in 
making the greatest Improvement in 
the shortest time.

“Will not the women of Canadian 
rural homes rise In their might and see 
to it that their homes are made as 
beautiful as any in the land? There 
Is abundant information about garden
ing that can be obtained free for the 
asking. Which will be the first Wo
man’s Institute to take this good work 
in hand? Perhaps some have done so 
already."
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of having cast aspersions 
honorable men. UNIVERSITY SITE.

MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN
That Mysterious "Interim” Report the 

Subject of Questions.READING VS. HO ME WOÏ K. Winnipeg, Feb. 2.—A $20,000 ca 
is on among the Methodists of t ,t 
of Winnipeg to strengthen the cl, 
in the west where necessary, at 
open new ones when advisable 
campaign will close on Saturday

just claims of the city, it will be
clear proof that they have not been | , —with the advent 
misjudged.

a In the House Tuesday afternoon H. 
C. Brewster asked the following ques
tions of the Minister of Education:

1. "What was the date when the re
port of the University Site Commission 
was drawn up and signed, as shown by 
the report’itself?

'2. Did any of the documents in con-
of certain promises made by them. We {to the employ Of the waterworks de- nection with the report bear a different

date? if so, which document, and 
what "was the date of it?

—Tbe Overseas Club, which was re- 3. How much of the' report comprised 
, ... , 1 eently organized in this city, has at tbe the so-called “interim’’ report,” and

pie that on -one occasion at any rate j present time a membership of 186, and why was It so called? 
they have done what It was their duty j is rapidly’ advancing in lriiportance. At 4. were all the documents since made 
to do. The people have demanded cer- | a meeting held last night it Wâs ar

ranged that the club should hold its 
monthly meetings on the second Mon-

Tbe Library Commis sioners recom
mend the establishmen ; of a children’s 
department of the pub ic library. The 
aim of the commisslo ierg is a com
mendable one, but th<re are lions in 
the way. Let it be ta ten for granted 
that all the boys anc girls attend 

' school six days in the week, for this 
they should do. In any classes where 
the pupils are old-enough to read books 
there is home work t< be done. The 
school law says that his home work 
in certain classes sha 1 be such as 
would take the average pupil half an 
hour or in others an h< nr. Very often

of improved
The action of the four | weather conditions the force of men 

whom the people chose for the high employed on civic undertakings is 
j office has not in the past tended to ip- gradually being increased. There arie at27 r - **> *They have not lived up to the lettfer {75 men on sidewalk work and 30 men TOBACCO HABIT

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remcl: ( 
moves all desire for the weed in ; 
days. A vegetable medicine, and (in 
quires touching the tongue with it • 
slonally. Price $2.

trust that ln the matter of the city’s ] Phi iment. 
business they will redeem their be-" 
smirched reputations and show the peo-

Preparing For Attack.sjçrroaf-©■

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 2.—Seven 
mounted rurales from Ensenada arriv
ed at Tlan Juana across the Mexican 
border from here last night, and fifty 
more are expected to-night to aid the 
citizens in guarding the town from at
tack by rebels.

The seven Diaz soldiers reported that 
their detachment had scattered, leav
ing Ensenada in order to make sure 
that Descpnso, Ruslan Guadeloupe and 
other towns were safe.

Lieut.-Governor Larrogue has order
ed all Americans on the Mexican side 
to remove guns and ammunition across 
the border to .prevent seizure by the

A BURLESQUE ON PARLIAMENT
ARY INSTITUTIONS.

The Legislature of British Columbia 
set a new and unique precedent in the 
history of British parliamentary insti
tutions when it permitted such an ex
hibition as that which took place in 
the House Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Speaker Eberts is extremely solicitous 
about the privileges of parliament when 
a circular is improperly distributed on 
the floor of the Legislature, but he is 
woefully lacking in regard for the priv
ileges and dignity of parliament Whfea 
he permits a member to slander public 
men In Opposition to all recognized 
rules of parliamentary debate. Under 
the cirsumstances It is not to be won
dered at that Premier McBride should 
take good care not to eccupy his seat 
during thé anticipated proceedings, 

e The. only rqember of the House who 
tarried himself with dignity was Mr. 
Brewster, Who again demonstrated his 
fitness for the position to which he has 
been Called by force of circumstances. 
Plowing a- lonely furrow is not a very 
encouraging task" under present condi
tion’s, but Tjie conditions are only tem
porary. The people of British Colum
bia will realize in due time the need 
not only of a strong opposition but of 

ter act this by encouraging, and, to a change of government. The Colonist 
some extent superyisl ig, the bpme of course, as becomes a newspaper 
reading of the pupils. 'he resultsdiave which carries Its personal and political 
been most encouraging] but the-arith- vindictiveness to the point of commit-

public as the commission’s report con
tained inf-the envelope when first hand
ed to the minister-ot education by Pro-

LIQUOR HABIT
tain reforms. Obedient , to that de
mand, the permanent officials of the, .___ . ____, „ ----------- , .__I day of each month, and Its annual feasor Murray ?
city are approaching the legislature I meeting on the second Monday of each 6r Was the minister told when hand- 
for the necessary powers to’ initiate January. The aim of the club, as D. ed the report on that--occasion that it

The duty of the city | B. MacClaren, the secretary, explained, was-’an Interim report only? If not,
is to attract attention to Victoria arid v.-by did he so characterize it?

Tf . . . . , . Vancouver Island, and also in cop- 6. Did the minister make himself ar-
11 is not a matter lor pri- I jan<!tion with the various branched quainted with the substance of the re-

yate opinion. It is for those who repre- j throughout the Empire, to act. as a port1 when flrst handed U by Professor
sent the people fo give the people what [ kind of inter-imperial labor and gen- Murray?
they ask. I oral Information bureau. It has been 7.:If he did, did the minister com-1 rebels.

i ; I "decid'fed that a club -house must ’ be se'- munlcate the information to his col- Governor Celso Vega, of Lower Caii-
I cured and officers were chosen ' to look léagties or to any other persons; and, fornia, has arrived in Guadaloupe with

_________  aftei- this. All who wish to become If so,' to whom and-when? sixty soldiers, and will proceed either
. . ‘ ' , . J members^ ladies and gentlem'en, may 8. What was the object of the min- to Tia Juana or Tecarto and Mexicali.

g4K x ^4^n^st^-ldo w by. sending In, their hameS, with Istor 1n returning the report to Pro-
hshed by the goveramqnt of. CyiaBaf nominaj fee df $1 to D. B. Mac- 'lessor Murray and asking him to hold 
on tbs-horthwest end of &e northe^i- GJaren,,box 449, Victoria. " : it till a later date?
most of the Low isfapifcj PecsHe sfraÏM,. ... . -, m*k-----  The minister’s answers were:
Queen Charlotte islands. Lat N. rE2| . , T,in„ -1310
deg.. 54 min., 40 sec.;.long. W. 131 de*., I l*Tge congregation assembled on Z8’ 18XU"
30 min., 56 sec. The beacon consists Sunday evening In.First^ Baptist Æurch report submitted to*§Sà -«-« >-'»<«■
MST5Ï SŒ‘S’“£ SSK J* y»
light is a white light, automatically oe- ■and Fetch rendered, thé solo, «estions as to sites,-
culted at short Intervals. It is elpvatéd Arm, Ye Brave.” Trie pastor Yes. Winnipeg, Feb. 8=-The blizzard whlfh
5S feet above high, water mark and sP°ke on the subject, "Elements of ' '“/• Yes, the Premier; , raged all day yesterday in the province
should be visible 13 miles. The light is | Success,’’ taking for his text three ‘ H wa|’, not the report °r tne was rather severe in the city, but was 
obscured by the high land and trees-of I WOTds- fromll. Tim^ 2;6, “Strive {qr Commission.” not productive of any serious trouble
the Island over an arc of 28 deg from | mastery.” There was nothing in the -------- * ' . ôr . suffering as the thermometer has
N- -48 deg, W. to N 76 deg. W. The Î11-1 g°sPol of Christ that did not want , a ; —The monthly general meeting of adt dropped more than 15 below zero, 
laminant is acetylene, generated auto- |6,11111 to become successful. Success waif the Board of Trade; will, he held on The wind reached a velocity of 23 miles 
maticaily. The light Is un watched. As | attained by using the common virtues February 9th.Prior to that date a an hour.
the -land thereabouts is laid down from I life. Success consists not In what we programme, will be prepared by, the Drifts were common and the street 
a sketch survey only, mariners must I have but what we do with what we executive of the board, reciprocity car service suffered considerably, the 
use the present chart with great cau- j have. Illustrations were drawn from probably taking A : prominent place on west end being blocked for a couple of 
tipn. j trio llvçs of such men apd women as the agenda paper. hours owing to a collision due to a

About 1st January, 1911, the following I Upland .Hill, Lord Roberts, Qufeen Vic- - • ------ :t>- — — drift.
range, lights were to be established in toria. Dr. Barnardo and Cecil Rhodes. —In the February, edition - of the II- The trains coming into the city from 
Neah bay. Juan de Fuca straït, Wasih- The speaker closed with a earnest ap- lustrated Doifdoh News .will appear a all directions were late, the Northern 
lngton: Front light; A fixed red post- peal tq all Tq seek the higher life, and number of photographs of Victoria arid pacific being two and a half hours be- 
lantem light Suspended from a white quoted from an address given by Dr, yipipity .which Wefe fdrxvScrd'ea to Hon. hind schedule. The Canadian Northern 
arm on a post 25 feet- above the water, 1 Grenfel before Harvard university in J. H. Turner, British Gqlurilbla’s agent- is again hard hit, but the Ç. P. R. kept 
on the southern-shore - of Noah bay, 1 which he stated that a man was only general-in London, fey ..the local branch trains going. The/ G. T. P. cancelled 
about 0.8 mile southwestward of Baad-» i-grent as he became a desdple of thé. qf the "VfyncÇittyei1 Tslandi-Development the Edmonton-'Whmlpeg train yester- 
dah point. Lat. N .4$ deg.j 28"min.• ’g)Master. [League. day.

Marvellous results from taking his 
edy for the liquor habit. Safe and : 
pensive home treatment; no hypodei 
Injections, > publicity, no loss of » 
from business, and a cure guaran :

Address or consult Dr. McTagga' 
Tonge street, Toronto. Canada.

such reformathey are gpven enough to last two and 
even three hours if pro] lerly done. ’That 
is for the average pupil But there are 
backward pupils, and the same work 
if properly done woul I occupy them 
twice as long. Undei these circum
stances it is ridiculous to talk qf en
couraging pupils in rei ding.

If pupils of the sctMdls- are to find 
time to get in touch v Itli the classics

representatives is to support the city’s 
demands.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF J;i • 
ISH COLUMBIA.

-I.vc In the Goods of Bardon Christensen 
ceased, Intestate, and in the G"' 
Hagen,B. Christensen, of Bella 

, Deceased,, Intestate.
Take notice that letters of admii 

tlon of thé estates of the above ; 
have been duly issued out of the \ 
Registry to the undersigned, ami ; 
sons having claims against the 
estates or either of them are rente ■ 
send full particulars thereof in " 
duly verified, to the undersigned 
before the 15th day of February, inn • 
which date the administration wii; 
ceed with the distribution of the • 
having regard only to such, chv.i 
which they' éhâli have received not 

Dated the 22nd day of December. 
DOMINION TRUST COMPAN1.

1214 Government St., Victoria, H 
Administrators of the Estates of 

.Christensen and Hagen B, Clirnte

NOTICE TO MARINERS. {
I

WORST STORM INof our language there must be some 
cessation ln the amou it. of wojrjc ex
pected from them durii g-$he^®e*Mngs. 
It may be argued tly kt„ mogt^f the 
pupils do not complet 1 all ‘ the rework 
set for the evening tas k»™ but » they 
do not, that is all the more reason wfiy 
less should be allotted. "We are strong
ly of opinion that one home lesson, 
such as would last h (If . an hour, is 
sufficient for any boy '-Dr ,bef<fr 
reaching the. High Set qol. or at airy 
rate the High School efit%àce class.

hour could well be devoted to.

TWENTY YEARS

(Continued from page L$

Blizzard Sweeps Manitoba.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST RANCH ! ’ 
Take notice ..that Saumarez Lc 

Gram, Of ,BeUa Cbola, farmer, intei)' ) 
apply foi* permission to purchase 1 
lowing described" lands: Commencing 
post planted at-the northwest cm w ; 
Crown Grant Lot 4, on the south • ■
North Bentick Arm, thence sou --
chains, thence west 20 chains, then ,.M 
20 chains more, or less to the sno t • 
thence east 20 chains along s6®1? , in 
point of cotnmencement, contain)' 
acres more hr less. ,,K , s ;SAUMaREZ LE COQUE GH>

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.
January 1? 19U.

Then an
reading and there woul d ’be need for a
children’s department in the. public 
library. We are afraii the tendency 
of the day is to pick u] 1 the subsidiary 
education from the 1 iqylpg picture 
shows instead of fro: n the master
pieces of literature. ' Some- school 
teachers have made an effort to coun-
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New ■ York 
r the Way-
m Cong
V. ‘

''•-Washington, 
fude of the Hi 
the reciprocity 
la being canvai 
•Minority Leads 

• naked every s1 
a up the matter 
P that he might 

per.
New Yo*k, ■ 

Sulzer. started-! 
the conference* 
favor of passin J 

Virginia delegl 
the same time I 
«pinion was for* 
«rats from othel 
situation, and t| 
It developed, ■ 
Democrats shovl 

Sedretary of 9 
Agent Charles 1 
department," In I 
ways and ma 
Thursday, will 1 
support the agn 

President Tan 
ter day that tha 
he had plaqoej 
month, woufd 1 
■exception of tl 
March 16, starts 
wagging with rj 
was to prepare a 
slon of congred 
session falls tol 
agreement betwl 

_nnd "Canada. Prl 
"too many invita 
the south while 
the reasons aasl 
tlon of the trip.

Fears have be 
senate would j 
ineasure to deal 
other way, aid 
the House, pro! 
the Democrats, 1 

If this should 
dent would feel, 
could depend up< 
such’ as would « 
support him ln 
legislation. An 
force action oft 
-chances apparer 

- president getting 
lation.

i vy-- - '• Cannon ■
’-^’••1)1 a month’s I 

v" "tlpon to enact th* 
‘ with Canada in! 

know what we aifl 
we will only ha* 
promise that ca* 
of all our peopll 

This was Speae 
tion at the banqB 
Association of wl 
night in a sneece 
the Payne-Aldril 

" revenue measure* 
that he had no I 
it in any respec* 

Several -speech* 
cerning schedule* 
schedule, and w* 

. arose shortly aft* 
an animation in I 
commanded a hi* 
hundreds of gue* 

The Speaker re-* 
iff acts which he! 
gress. , When ht* 
law he said: I

“Through all tl
. , been Jieaperl upol 

T have said it * 
apologized for it* 

“We’ve lately I 
a commercial aj 
a treaty in real® 
primarily to the I 
time We will bel 
it into law. I dol 
going to do witll 

"Ask the fruit J 
what they are g] 
adian fruits are I 
we ip-(Jive to onl 
tion of'the counl 

“They’ll only J 
I after all So fal
( with ay the wol

do rot. believe tl 
iglnatlpg In the a 
the. senate can wj 
In the double soul 
and-jump fashion!

Opposes Trl 
Montreal. Feb. j 

44- tlie Montreal j 
nounced the reetd 
tween Canada an 
A resolution dec! 
sense of Canada 1 
in the trade poll 
country has growl 
perity. We cons] 
duty of every Cal 
thiijg endangering 
ponent part of th 
fear, that such a j 
with the United 
an entering wedge 
ally, separate our 
of the Mother La]

CLEMENCS

Washington, D. I 
Taft yesterday con 
Sentence _of r -d 

, Socialist paper, tl 
WAreen had askec 
Warren’s sentence 
of $106. His origil 
six months’ imprl 
■neat of a fine of 1

„ . CURTISS R

San Diego, Cat 
hydro aeroplane, A 
made two success! 
turned te the 
Yesterda y 4n the p 
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âSmi»*hik. Canada Reduces 2% t33MlteJfc»j«â».fW 

WjSaSSSttKSSB'-*: Per Cent., United States 3w, ‘bn"hé

potîttohVld LM was trylnK t0 set hla Reduces 12 to 15 eye because It cannot flickerr You- 

tip on toék-t» wùness stand ot his _______ can use your eyes is long as you wish
own accord, and on the advice of his Under tnC Rayo light Without Strain /

lisEHS%?£*sB *SftSSSS.gi.ry.ifgf, WJ5 ™' Clty STtirtSSSraX^SrSf r“'>^°<’,‘, “™“ “ *"w“«her tim£, jU my

—EEmEB ÜLk ' a
stead^f giving all its time to 'he When Yip On left the stand, tlyiHti^ j S'? P^T sc^t ;^nA^ United, States strong, durable shade-holder holds the
claims of the rival cities the commit- Impertlmt actton .^ectinr the ttceie Jft shade on firm and' true. This season’s

snss5iiaâ°S!?5r$ :$r i“rMr£Wl-“w -*«pi*****..
~ft2^szzsr«.. 2ÈLSSS 3$&*SèÉS Sr r5™ ?—1*1 t»~».«wo»-.Aw.0m.,-

local chamber of commerce and the. Trade d CouBcU; .te vleW <jf thele9e> here he was again. Just as soli^.; 'mmgf * émeute
board of trade, explained that the cele- JSSSSSiSSSSfci- M ever’ ** of 4tU own accord. ft and gong* brass corners and «_ >
bration planned would, not Interfere ed the pw of Us emptogaen from.K-50 -He-explained that he went to Mr, rules for printers,, 27 1-8 p.c, ÆW Tie Imp€rla|Oll Company i

New York, led by . Jtepr, sentatlve ^Ith the exposition p anned by Ne* to S2.7B per day, tt. was retoived to aB?t ^arehpuae and sa^ him M toe - — T to-a-L
Sulzer started- the ball roi png, and Orleans or San Francisco. The Wash- the- city councU to have, the clause g®tf- KeM Ltl?datres'for lavatories, 32 1-2

e.'mf»r«iri> was unanim msly In tngton exposition, he said, would be eOT1«n- wae* now inserted In - all cod- ^ *ked hlin why Tie Was suspended,
favor of passing the resolution a small one and it was planned to hold tracto so ^t all coatradtflfto who ,topk h® said he did not know," hut u ÇrfM ban(p instruments, 2,

Wrgto'.rdelelates held a m >eting at it in Potomac park. city“oMraata should pay laborers*» was looking for,, his, >

toe same time and the con* neus of Oovemor Sanders, Louisanai appear- game as- the*efly paldnW:,- $8.76-ip4r *9& - -• -ivx.v, , ,
opinion was tot the agreemen :. Demo- ed before the committee for- a short aay of elght hol|ra. , . . Building stones,, granite, sandstone

mats from oth^r states talked over the time before Mc^riand m^e ids-pe»._ The legisBttlvè; otitimlttee- will iha* fjLEV MPYIP AM nj or limestone, not dressed. 12 1-2 p. c.
situation, and the sentiment i o far as - H U is a Ls°h“ tha„ charge of the matter,sand, a memhjr ill I I IhLAILAIN Roofing slate, per square of 100 square
It developed,1 seemed to be 1 hat the Sandere, New Orleans has more than Qf the Teamsters^.,tin ion was a!st> . , - ' . :. L„ai.a '■ ’ ;
Democrats should pass the ecensure. Sto Frantieco ever dared have. Ten ..placed on. the.-«sotomitteei ea n»st'dfh|- ' niAim'rPIPm g7ee ■ JiLj ■ J}’i <>

Secretary of State Knox an Special millions will go farther In New Orleaps erg work for contractors who de.ietW, IMCI [RGp&ITQ Iflî I Fil ?Iaîn- c,paying blocks, 17 1-2
Agent Charlejs M. Pepper, of he state than seventeen In San Francisco under teâJnhtg, and the coûnoll fgj aajjffofc iIiuUIiUlIi 1U MbU* ÿ'tïi. J.V. M, .,.
department,-In a hearing be! ore the exiting conditions. that they-should be called, ifponrtespa-y' ;. " * ." -■ fetone pkviftg Tjlocks, is 1-2 p. c.
wavs and means commit! e, next Tme°. A-Æsil, of Caltfwnia. the”, their men.the titv wagevsetie-v -i i: ‘ ^ Ü' ! "ni\ i - -'«loak^. Watdltes.'ètc.,- 211-2 p. c.
Thursday wltourge the Reputjlicans to spoke briefly for San Francisco. He The delegates of the PainterW.i'BfiUon 1 ' A' *1, /. ' J-; I f l Hatueat.feathers; 12 1-2 p. c.
su pport The agreement. ^t W S^YtodsZdtiegatibn “ *«* the painte^ CaSe8 ^ cab*net^ 27 ^

President Taft’s announcement T®8* ^d îeceh^d telM^ms6 con- ask for 4* Yer day this-season. The 0001^0061:OtVFederal P. J -. -n , . - _ t -
terday that the southern ton r, which “®[e had recened telegrams ot con^ nnlon made the demand last year?-hut , t.û, _r r .f Surgical dressings, absorbent cotton,

had planned to take ea ly next sratulation from the Japanese consul withdrew-the request -in deference to I 6llS Ol Uynamitlflg 01 Tfâlfl; gauses, efe:, surgical trusses and sus- G h woum te cancelled, vlth the the representations of the^lmastér; ^ Aflrrvinï- RfUTTP RphpK ■ ' P^ry bandages, 17 1-2 p. c. ' -
dxeeptior of the visit to AtU«a, 2^1 *^2  ̂ veW l^nters, and it was-understood at-tb«t barfyifig bOme «60615 y, Printing Ink, 17 1-2 p. C. V

March 10, stirted political torgues to fld t of ultimate success “ time that *4 per day should come ___ ___ Easentialon 7 1-2 p. c.
n agging With rumors that his purpose confi<lent °r ultimate success. | Into effect in 1911. The%r had every, >«-• Unbeveled plate glass, In sheets e*-
v as to prepare for a possible ertra ses- _____ hope of receiving fair treatment from VT,m„ , . „ - • ceedlng^ 7 square feet, 22 l-2c. per
Un of congress In case the present IHTCDIIID DICI C the master painters. The council, on (Times leased Wire.) . | , sqyare foot,
Usion fails to enact the reciprocilty 111 I f*K||||f KlrlT motion, endorsed the action of the El Paso, Texas, Feb. 2.—Captain Oxide of iron, as a color, 22 1-2 p. e.
Agreement between the Unite 1 States uuli,uwl painters.. ry ; - - - Jlachin Crostlsa, who commanded.the Motors and automobiles and parts

panada Pressure of bust less and _ Credentials were presented fey Wll- federal troops which blew up the five- thereof, not including rubber tires, 30
too mZlnÆTto0 vistt. ,IaLi In k^V\ ATIflMQ MFPT 8°„ McLe^’ fr°'m ' ^^ ^tender.’ mile: bridge) said' this afternopn to«.e P. c.
the south While making the tour are /tUuUulfl 1 lUllU fllLL I I Union, and H. Femie, from -the Bled- United Press correspondent that fifty Manufactures of asbestos, 22 1-2 p. c.
The reasons assigned for the sancella- . Ltricgl.Wqrkers, and the^detogatas seat- insurrectos wepe killed in the skirmish Canoes and small wooden boats, 22

Tn of the trip _______ Ua. ; The appointment :ot the .following at the bridge. i-2 p. c. . sheep and lambs, other live animats;
Fears have been expressed ! hat the I committee was annotmeed: “We left Juarez -500 strong, with Wood floor, 22 1-2 p. c. poultry, dead and alive,

u-natf would1 "talk the reciprocity r, • n A££.i. v Legislative committee: A. R. Sherk, orders to Ww up the bridge," SfUd" ' Digesters for the manufacture of Wheat, rye, oats, barley, buck-
measure to death " or kill it In some FIV6 N6W BOuieS Will AfllliatB N. Nicholson, J. E. Martin. Capt, Crostlsajr-.,“W<> met the ipsur- wood pulp, 27 1-2 p, c. wheat, beans, dried peas, potatoes,

iltoo'ugh It was' believed I a. fi_| Unlmoc Press: R. Ryan, Phil. Smith, Théo, reçto train apd.dynamited It. The lo- Grape vines, gooseberry-, raspberry com (except when brought into Can-
robably with th - aid' of Lli~vUli nUltlroo I-Crow. -w-. comotive was. wrecked, the coaches and Currant bushes, 17 1-2 p. c. ada for distillation);. sweet potatoes, !
s would pass It. i — Offers CuD I Organizing: C. Hardy, X. Heréerger,. pned tn a heap and fifty rebels-were, i: axerai and; derated waters la bot- yams, turnips, onions, cabbage, all

If this should be the case, t ié presl- v A. C. .Chlslet. killed. I counted them. : Than .ttije, ^ orJ”Ph. » k29-,c-, ... other vegetables In their natural state.
dent would reel. It was said, [that he -.......... Hall: J. C. Waters, C.. Stvetts, W,. remainder of -the rebels formed arjd a"d reapers, IS p. c. Apples, pears, peaches, grapes, wild
rould defend Zm a Democrat^ Houke, Clack, G. Thihbltts. V. Miller m tired a volley, wounding,three.ot mir* - 'M*wersl » W.O;. > - ; biuel^rrlesrWwberries, raspberries,

exist after'Match 4, .to j_At the âret annuhl L ’ H Hll’P* *«"• After a sharp, engagement/- we, P W^rs, TS,p.c. gooseberries, blackberries; all o(her
«uDDort him In his efTort'lto aass;thls Nelson, Feb. 1. At the first annuli j)an McNlchoIT - were able to retufch to Juarez-vtifh JP>rad_>akeg._l8 p. c. ,.= vegetables In their natural state; dried
Stlon in extra sessiofc would I 'The Victoria Printing & Publtshlr g; 6ur déàd WW*d6â." «SV * C' M ' apples, peaches, pears and apricots,
force action 6ft the question with the ot British Columbia Rifle Aswdathm Compahy -wrotdîwveày -that.-they if . ■■ ' ; ; . >? '• a ..T^hUig^blneB, 15 pAc. s; ,. ; BtitterP cheese fresh milk, fresh

entlv in favflrVof the an executive wag elected for the ensu- tended to publish .the annua# Tiab * tÿV ^ ^■' --è'iïlknrwi itmtizei t;’> ., #■^ ^i"d ataç)fers>,haggers[ wstfshersand^^ cream, eggs, honey, 
president getting hi, reciprocity legle- l»g year, and _ some radical changes Directory, and! artced.-,the,, uputoyaird* CAUf IMPORT ATIflM U$?W R®^S-P, c, Garde^leeds, grass seed, flax seed,

lation | v were made in the constitution and by- the council, whtofe: »Faa,grautedvA..;, ! ; iMBIL ' 'IlWpUll l l 1 .Portable engines. tapd.,,traç,yon en- cotton seed and other oil seeds; hay,
>: cannon on Agreement laws- The council elected as membçre The Cooks! andnWalWs! lÿiqmwrote r$$ aC ft. id» dt ylcv bt “ gBS&Wftito purpoÿeè, 2D p.'p. straw, extract of hemlock bark, crude

.■ ic 1 ,L, ” Tj ^,=u h» *«u»< Dt ^ executive committee. Major tu aak the uotons*dividuaity and, <y#i d/, o.., we--,-»»"- ' V u HaV'Oiere1'^ n ' c gylcer’ine
■Ri a tnorrtHs “ ' Stewart,- Gapti A. Carrie, Uapt. Rrr B- ledtl«el> itibiasetetarthe- untow. hjfi -Asf au! 11> * IC, -JtgllL A Tv JC , a dtfe^fg W&_ V ’-‘-..qv» u -^Mackerel herrings (fresh pickled,

upon to enact the «^ocjty* * Steel and R. W.-Hinton, the fifth mem- porting -htthr [union houses, :r AJÜ r unipro mouc-j :|A<! lUvEH I -b--------------------Ï (, rtJdaei15 ‘ ' smoked or’kippered) halibut and sai-■with Canada into a law; Wl tet ^ the president, Lleut.-Colonel waiters could he reoogrrfeed-by augreén- bis vol vrr 4 .-am; aad ..f T' -= Zn (freTh ntokWI oT salted), cod.
know what we are going to do with ft- Kaslo. Capt. Steel was ap- button, which in tôtu»AtW*V«»W >4» _______ • :* « * " ’ re h^dd^fc fine nollcæk éelsànd èmSte
we will only have to come ti a-uom- polnted eecretary, and.Gapt. G. Ander- wear. ,..v- (meurtaH Xd Mod [ x / •* I* ', all otoe^ fish- oysteVs on sheT and

irToTlg™ tOT i1 son treasurer. The-premier’s private sec^aGr:w^|e PheaSantS ThSé MÜÜuÿfe Spreaders, 20 In cans), lobsters (fresh and canned),
Th I was Speaker Cannon’s déclara- The date of the prize-meeting to^say that the government Wl*^fe IVtORgOltan «06363015. ;4 MWÇ 4t-*W#$A4|0 p. c.' ^ all fresh water fish; cod liver oil, seal.

This was Speaker C Laltalfe^t^^ ; (Ml ^^0061)’ parts, 20 p,=: h^p-ha™^"'
camp at Kamloops in June.- another Mr Brewster, leader:.ofc,*e MlbeHW -|H . ' Oedafe^fOr BeaVef I L . " che^ eto 2 l-'2c ground), fluo-spar, mica (unmanufac-
being the uncertain date of the com- and Mr. Hawthornthwaite.r: leader of Fruit trees, apple; cherry, etc, 2 l-2c. tured 'p nd)> talc (not for toilet
pletlon of the improvements to the rifle| tha Socialists, wrote to the same «T-- :,Mi; ^nîj^èd rnilk;:' weight of package use), crude gypsum, salt in bulk or

Geo. H. Barnard, M.P.. wrote promts-- In view of the success which , has1 fncluded, 2c. per lti. ^ J^68*08 (ground)' bar "
ing to carry out the. wishes of the çoun- attended the importation of Mongolian Biscuit Without added sweetenings, eu 1'1,ulls 1 

The secretary intimated that thenil o*1 as far as possible In connection pheasants to the mainland, It is hoped 20 p. c.
with Mr. Vervide’s eight-hour bill. by sportsmen that the government will Fruits, in- airtight cans. 2e. per lb.

R. P. Pettiplece, secretary of the see its way to introducing more of Peanuts, shelled, lc. per lb.
British Columbia Federation of Labor, these useful birds to the Island as well. Peanuts, unshelled, l-2c.. per lb.
sent a cheque repaying money loaned The .experiment of introducing new Bituminous coal. 45c. per ton.
by this council to help the federation blood among pheasants of the lower Extracts of meat, fluid or solid, 20 p.c.
along at its inception. mainland, has been so successful that, Tallow, 40c, per 100 lbs.

The secretary of the Latbor Temple It Is understood,; the . government is Lard and compounds thereof, cotto-
Association made a report, which- considering putting pheasants, ot the line, etc., 1 l-4c. per lb.
showed that splendid success so far Mongolian variety out in the lower Tomatoes, beans, etc., in cans, 1 l-4c.
was being achieved, the latest being Okanagan and also near Creston, where per lb.
the Typographical Union, which would It is thought that, the climate is mild Flour, wheat, rye, etc., 50c: per bar- 
pav -cash for. fifty, shares. - enough. It was -reported fronvÇUHli-, re'

The president stated that the phsRn* wack- during the recent sBOWsdscmaj .. -oetmeali etc,, 50c."per 106 lbs.
ter.for the Horseshoers’ Union had ar- the birds did not-tsufter at alli.aB44.jiat Barley,-pearly o5..R&tent, l-2c. per lb.
rived and would be presented . Bejxt they had wintered extremely. weM, j Barley, m.a.lt. 45c. per 100 lbs.
Monday evening. It . was also,: an- ' The,game department wiU (neat 1 Buckwheat flour, I-2c. per lb.
nounced that the charter;, of tttte jPlgs* ;ly take, steps to, declare an open $eà- : -‘Corhméâl, 12 l-2e. per 100 lbs.
terera’ -Union had . arrived, and-cbeem eoaiSar beaver, when the qlose • seas<?q y Sutttiheks, ttrted-, -7 lt-2c. per bushel,
presented to the union, which- wauld expires next November, as- they have Prepared pereal- foods;- 20 p. c, ’
In future be known, as Local.Mo. 450. increased very -largely. The govern- Bran,, middlings .and grain offals, 12

mh„ A . .. . , Delegates NichcdsoB,. Ferrpt and , ment does not -intend to exterminate i.îb.'per iOO. lbs. ____ ; ...
ofTtoinDwere nied AssoclatlOB r^s^Smfth. the secretprv and- preside* the animal, but simply to.. keç» tie- '.Macaroni and vermacilli,- lc. per lb. 
of 1910 were adopted to govern this were named as: a delegation <to^:, waft number of beaver down incertain die-- --Biscuits, 'cakes; added sweetening
years competitions. - : unon the-Electric jitreet:Jtailwav.me6s'.« trict%; tvhere th^y have become ,-tOq ,-ehly.. 25 n-e.

I Union at its next meeting to settle, in* numerous. yi : - -•"» : \ -... Biscuits, ..etc;,, combined with fruits
I some matters upon which a misunden- Partridges and pheasants jWih,be pro- 0r. . .cqnf^ctioijgry. candied peel and
standing has- arisen^--;',■ ..ft , i - .bectod, this year at least..by elo^e,^a- -f'lta copf ec'tlohef y of all kinds, 32 1-2 

A delegate of the JBrotfiërheedA iofc .aftUS- ?.j ; ,e To vcL ’ i>. ' - * - - *• *•• •
Carpenters and Joiners announces: that t --------------—“ “ TTi.. y-:l->-?f-r 3 11 MS pie suSOr and" s>-rut>, le, per lb.
toe union -was meeting With , splendid , çWÉBKliT W EA'J-HEB H y NCll’iiRi- . -Canned fruits, 2c. . per lb.

rpv,, _ , success and ha*Initiated fifteen memr l - - n---------- -- r-ixV ..-a 11 : ■ ., Plekles and.-catsup, 7 1-2 p. c.
* Tb ; bis^°P has appdintod the Rev. 1 hera that evening; ■ - . -,v- v- V .. -AtVictoria Meteorooglqal .OiU.ee... ‘ ' Egg yolk, etc., 7 1-2 p. c. . . .. ..
haimn^to^bl1 e’ *'*’ ™\°î M The president rennrted that member* ' January, tot to«staJbOL ' "Fruit jiiïcês, etc.; noh-alcobolfc, 17 « ^a* a bad vnieE?blf°eldtst oTThi
SKJf be ca“°n °* Christ ;Çhurch4.ot.the, B, ,e„ E3teontlve of tMniJU&H 1 wietorla-Bright sunshine. ». heure, » T-f P- ^ ’ tem,ly on.Monday^ Abie eldestof the

the PlaCe of Canon congress, aedomnanled . by lnbor rer minktes ; highest temperature, 44.6 on SOto ; Bardtnea in dit according to the name, broke his good g'K 1 1
oV ht CoiT a scholar présenta tlves from all partes'1»b the, .fewest, 30.2 on 29th; rain, Æü-lnoh; enow, 7, ;wewht of the box, up to 36 ounces, from pis from a com-
of St. John s College, Manitoba, where mainland. and.HsIand had waited upon, inches; total precipitation, .09 Inch. :2c. to 5c. per box. — anA toother Monte got h Æv Voü
he graduated as B. A. (firsts class the government. They received- a,- Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 6 hours; Sardines In boxes over 36 ounces, 30. Iar^tiye unknown fighter in . •
theological) in 1893, and, M, A- •nj very courteous- reception . from, ,pre- highest.temperature, 40 on totti; lowest, 30 p c In fact,'it was onh t e a
1296. Mr. Silva White has been rec- mier McBride and his cabinet, to whom ,on 28th,and 29th; rain. .24 inches; ?npw, 10 Pafft wagons and parts thereof, 22 the clever little Yld from, defeat. He
tor of Nanaimo since 1904, -He will j a memorial was presented. .A reply, inches;. total, 1.24. ., - . -n:" 1-2 p. c. ' ......... * was knocked down three t mes n
be instituted at the morning service was promised shortly, and when xe- Kamloops—Highest temperature, on< Ploughs 15 p. c.’ first round and, It the bout had gone
in the cathedral on Sunday next. I ceived would be laid before the council 25th; lowest, 10 below zero on 2»th; sn<*w, r : - d — harroWB 16 D c further than ten rounds, PhU MeGov-

oZXZLSL ‘ï- srzt? d - .___ _ essest*hm ”t? “”lcensed the Rev. W. Baugh Allen as STATE REPRESENTATION. Mth^lowest, 16 beftw zero on 26th, s ow,. ^^^"iFtoüde form, 5c. per lb.

chaplain of the Esquimau garrison 1 , ' “ . prince Rupert—Highest temperature, 38 Lumber, planed and finished on four
upon the resignation of the Rev. Sydney Feb. 2.-A labor conference here 29tt). 4 on 27th and 28th; pre- sides, *1.50 per 1,000 feet.
Canon Cooper. The troops will in fu- “rgad ot "the numtor^ eipitation (rain and snow), 2.38 Inches. iron ore 10c. per ton.
ture attend St. Paul’s church. Bsqql- the etotTparilamLto AH tto Atlin-Hlgtlest temperature. 22 on 29th; Aluminum In sheets, etc., 8c. per lb.
malt, It being thought by the colonel oVtoe F^de^ p^ramenf who lowest, 36 below zero on 26th; snow. .20 Laths. 20c. per 1,000.

commanding that it will be an advan- were aUo memberB & the conference sup- took- „ , . '■ Sawed boards, etc., and other lum-
tage that one church should be used 1 portea the motion, wh ch was strongly Dawson—Highest temperature, 8 on ^r, finished on one side, 60c. per 1.000
by the army as well as the navy. St. 1 opposed by the state politicians. A lively 28th; lowest, 66 below zero on 26th and feet
Paul’s Esquimau, has been the naval j discussion resulted in a defeat of the 26th; snow, 2.zv m Lumber, planed on one side, tongued

■h.ngton, D. C„ Feb. 2,-Rres.dent chu'’ch toT 60 yaara’ and , hitherto ,toe 1 reeolution.____________________________________ TWO BATHERS DROWNED. aad or p^ned on two sides,
•ft yesterday commuted the six months' garrison has attended St. ’ I— ------------------ ------- ——:----- -—----- —--------- :— ---------------- *?®.' . ' ... three

tenir, nee of . r-d. Warren, edlto: of the Victoria West. The services of Canon h _ . «aihm.rne Feb. 2.-A tragic surf-bath- Lumber, planed or finished on threeSocialist paper" the Appeal to Reason. Cooper have been highly appreciated. | A TkT^IW^ IW |n„ accident occurred at Coogee. Sixteen tire Unlike many clever Uttle men, Attell

' U mil had asked for no comn utatlon. ----------------------■ • ■ lm| I people of all ages were caught by the f,des . and sroovea, npv-r waa afraid to eo In and slue and
','1,ryn’3J.entence was reduced 1 fl. fl.ne SCOTTISH CUP GAMES. | VzXTL 1^1 Mil JR. undertow and were rapidly being swept 1*L^LLÜ*?:. ____ , I_a- he would etand toe to toe with hfs op-

* ■ His original sentence ct lied for ---------------- out tn sea when two men who were on tfio Meats, fresh or refrigerated, l 1 *c- . , *u, *h»- months’ lirjprlsonment and tie pay- Glasgow. Jan. «.-Results of the first » g g CURABLE. beach and spectators of the occurrence, per lb. ^ ^UHtohl^hrenirtu h?m? is the bone of the upper arm running
a fine of «,500. round of the Scottish footbaU cup follow: L? V UK8DLt’ tothed into toe water and heroically Bacon and ham. 1 1-4 per lb. ni toi ïown 1 IT to toe elbow

-̂--------------r- -------  Alrdrieonlans. 2; Boness, 0. ] Thi* H».been demonstrated in hundreds of rescUed fourteen of the batfiers. The Beef, salted in barrels, 1 1-4 per lb. th® J>a5011' as *h c^e do^n from th Attoii and
ruRTIS^ REPBAiS FEA' . Celtic, 2; St. Mirren, 0. . others were swept away and drowned be- Pork, barrelled and brined, 1 1-4 per lb. methods are 6t*^ly reminiscent of arid Jt a^ars ^at. wllen 1 th^v

?“**“"*** ~ „„ ^

t™ ' ' rs2s."r*.,rt”h*a,“
East Stirlingshire, l;'Greefiock Morton, 4. i j^i£S, GAl^ATONES& K1NDRED AILMENTS _ The schedule submitted by Mr. Field- Press dispatches state that Atteti he can retire on a competence In his
Motherwell, 6; lAmnhank. 6 ] dioold«end * once htProtewor Stroo»’. Remedy - San Jose. Cal..-Jan. «.—Santa Clara Col- iDK to- parliament showing in detail the broke the humerus of his right arm old age, for ever since Abie cut out
Dundee, Hibernians, 1. I 1 lege reports that a slight earthquake was whfoh are to be identical in the and that It is feared that hé will never gambling his wad has been growing by
Stanley, l| Queen's Park, 6. Profewor Stroop^lxxik entitled *Ca*«a5 »s recorded in toe observatory seismograph tariffs of the two- countries, gives the enter the ring again, but omit to state leaps and bounds and must by now
Aberdeen,1 8; Brechin City. 0. I Cure ” will b. sent FREE «m .ppKuhon. yesterday- The disturbance began at 2.43 following information as to free goods: whether the fracture was simple, com- have attained to truly plethoric pro*
He's rt of Midlothian, 1; Clyde, 1. 1 Fr*t L^S^.“s*OLA»in. o’clock and lasted about thirty seconds. Cattle, horses and mules, swine, pound or comminuted.

to Consider 
i a Locaj U, S. Senate Committee on Ex 

position to Hear Claims of 
the Rival Cities

SENTIMENT IN FAVOR
OF PASSING MEASURE
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New ■ York Delegation^ Leads 
the Way—Extra Session of 

Congress is Likely
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Washlngto)!, D. C., Feb. 2.-4jThe atti

tude of the House Democrats toward 
the reciprocity agreement wit i Canada 
,s being canvassed at the lm tance of 
Minority Leader Clark yestei day. He 
asked every state delegatioi 
up the matter and report t< 
that he might know the gen

*s
ecretary « 
number of

L !the

lose present Iwerc
ishop of Cdjlum- 
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other way, 
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e shock waq ee- 
own from tfieli 
Ion In a church 
;lyn rap. shriek- 
the streets, , be 
uake. had ijrae. 
ffirough, the itér
ât not .less than 

p doubt that tin 
p larger, |For 
klass was sfeiat- 
Btmage is placed 
Ik on Manhaktfti: 
end more lhac 
[caused on fellis 
[very wlndoÿ In 
L station jwas 
Is wrenched sand 
Ian earthquake, 

b of the How- 
Id to be respon
se of the dyna- 
leing considered 
l jury, Coroner 
Combustible (In- 
le investigating 
lm as sufficient 
I warrant lntjiet- 
Lons responsible 
lunty prosecutor

such as wou

chances ap

-tion at the bjanquet of the. 
Association o:! Wool Manufacti rers last 
night in a speech in which h ; defined 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff as t|he best 

measure ever enacted

or

addingrevenue
that he had Ino apology to ntake for 
it in any respect.

Several-speeches had been, m tde con- 
ule “K,” the famius wool 

when Speaker \ Cannon 
after midnight tl lere was 
in his countenai |ce that 
hushed silence f -om the 

uests.
reviewed the var ous tar- 
he has dealt witt In con- 

When he came to the Payne

range, and another being that -it is 
desirable to serve the convenience of 
the ranchers. (in bars and rods), carbon 

rolled
Brass

electrodes, cream separators, 
iron or sheet or plates (galvanized or 
coated with zinc), rolled round iron 
rods, wire crucible cast steel, galvan
ized iron or steel wire, type-casting 
and type-setting machines and parts 
thereof, coke.

Natural mineral water, soda, ash, 
salt cake, rough lumber, paving posts, 
railroad ties, trolley, telephone and 
telegraph poles, 
further manufactured than listed or 
Joined.

I
cerning sched 
schedule, and 
arose shortly 
an animation 
r-ommanded a 
hundreds of g 

The Speaker 
iff acts which

would be at least five new assoeiktions 
in affiliation the current year, those of 
Phoenix, Creston. Crawford Bay, Ké- 
lowna and one other.

It was decided to reduce the number 
of tyro prizes in each competition.1 so 
that they should not exceed one-third 
of the total number of prizes offered.

A letter was read from Lieut.-Col. 
W. J. H. Holmes, president of the as
sociation. offering to nresent the asso
ciation with a cup, the conditions to 
govern the same to be arranged by 
the executive. The secretary was In
structed to convey the thanks of the 
association to him for his very kind 
offer, which, needless to say, was ac
cepted, although the match to which 

"the cup will apply has not yet been 
decided upon.

HiI SPEAKING I
L 1 FROM H

" EXPERIENCE.MPAIGN.

law he said:
“Through a 1(1 the criticism wiiich has 

been heaped upon it, I have stood by it. 
T have said it was right. I Have not 
apologized for it in any respe<|t.

“We’ve lately had sent to :ongrêss 
a commercial agreement in na|me, but 
a treaty in reality, but one tljat goes 
Primarily to the House. In a month’s 
lime we will be called upon 1 io enact 
it into law. T don’t know what we are 
u. in^ to do with It.

“Ask the frlit growers of California 
"'hat they are going to do wh m Can- 
:,,lieu frmts'-a »e free. What answer are 
we to give to 
tion of the cr

$20,000 camp 
dists of the Icity 
len ttie chur 
-cessary, an<| to 
advisable, 
a Saturday.

wood staves not- ►
îbes fYiThe

ATTELL LAMILY 
HAVE BAD NET

f'Oi

HABIT 1I f; '\!
icco remedy j. ts- 
6 weed In ajjfew 

;lne, and onljf te- 
fue with it

1
:ica-

ftAble Gets a Broken Arm and 
Brother Monte Gets a 

Licking

■ Sone-third of the popula- 
untry—the farmers? 

’’Thev'll null- pome to a con promise 
So far as I, am, c< ncerned 

work of the. congress, I 
ion or-

'înniing in tie House and ami nded In 
- senate can we do so great a work 
the double somersault and. h ip-sklp- 
i-jump fashion expected of is.” 

Opposes Trade Agreempi t.

CHURCH NEWS. TheDOCTORi •• An I yss, restiez* 
red feverish. Give him , Steed- 
are’s Powder red he will sooa 

. b* «II right.”________

ABIT1 ii

:
Rev. A. Silva White, M. A., of Na

naimo, tb Succeed Canon 
Cooper.

rvt.-r alli taking his em- 
t. Safe and i a©>' 
t; no hypodermic 

L no loss of 
lire guarantee 1* 
h*. McTaggar, 76 
Canada.

|:
:ih •';!! the

p“f l)^!ievè that by legisla Steadman's Soothing Powders
'Jil l CONTAIN f

NO Kf
POISON

d

Montreal, Feb. 2.—By a vote of 60 to 
t v the Montreal board of tr tde de- 

1 -unced the reciprocity agreen lent her 
tween Canada and the United States. 
A resolution declared that thi “sober 
sense of Canada is against any change 
in the trade policy under wh ch the 
country has grown to Its prese it pros- 
> erity. We consider it the lounden 
duty of every Canadian to res st any
thing endangering our status as a com- 
1 orient part of the British Emp re. and 
f nr that such a treaty as Is l reposed 
'ith the United States wouli prove 
on entering wedge which would eventu
al:.' separate our interests frofi those 

f the Mother Land.”

IURT OF B11IT-
HA.

There is Health 
and Strength

Christensen, De- 
l in the Good 5 of 
i, of Relia O ola,

rs of adminli tra- 
;he above na meu 
it of the Vici oria 
lied, ana aH pef” 
gainst the s»ld 
n are require i t° 
ereof In wri in*’ 
ndersigned oi 
bruary, 1911, <tter 
it rat ion : will pre- 
on of the -esvat<;i

f

In every Cup of

EPPS’S
COCOA

-All followers of the sport of the glove 
will learn with regret of the mishap 
that has befallen Abe Attell. No bet
ter little scrapper ever pulled" on a 
mitt since the time of George Dixon. 
Since the day when he rose to. fame in 
a spectacular manner by hanging a 
knock-out wallop on the redoubtable 
Eddie.Hanlon in five rounds, Abe never 
looked back and about the only serious 
snags that he has hit in the course of 
his long and prosperous career were 
the two English fighters, Owen Moran 
and Freddie ,Welsh.

or
kI

■Its fine invigorating qualities 
suit people of all age*. 

Rich in cocoa butter, and 
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

such" " claims!
ceived 'rtottce.
iecenMber, IHM- 
IMPANY, LfD., 
Ictoria, B.C.I

of Bafedon 
cHsen.

CLEMENCY FOR EDITO] „

tales 
i B, Christ Epps’s Cocoa is the favour

ite cocoa of a millien homes.
Children thrive on “EPPS’S."

:l
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RAltfGE. "IB-‘ 
arez Le Gjbq'^ 

Intends to 
hase the] f°'_

armer 
pure
Commencing 
pthwest corne 
the south sic 
thence souti 
ains, thence t 
to the shore tin®; 
bng shore „
fet, contalnliH

iQUE GRA-NT* 
EN. if"

t a
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ot
20 Diego, CaL, Feb. 2.—In a new 

eevoplane. Aviator Glen H. ! Curtiss 
1 !l l‘ two successful flights from .and re- 

1 to the wa it, of San Dl< go bay 
I-sy-rdsy in the présence of Llei tenants 

’ ' unison and Walker. Tie new 
-attachment to thé'biplane a about 

" • f,,et Wide, eight feet long ant shaped 
' Hunt, blunt at both ends, slightly 

"“1 ’ r> sr toward the front.

1.irth

•"

4.
>t :

___ ”■--- *• - "" -~y. - ■ ;

Teeth Like 
Ivory•G- <:

.1 cab only be kept so by the fre
quent lise "of some efficient den
tifrice; such .as ’""

Bowes’ Antiseptic 
, Tooth Paste

which sWeetêhs thé breath, pre
vents decay,’ hardens the gums, 
whitens thé "fëeth and giver to 
the mouth an invigorating feel
ing of cleanliness. 26c. tube here 

only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St.

Pauline 4 Company
Men’s Furnishings and Wholesale

Drygoods
”**

Distributing Agents Stanfield’s Underwear.
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welcomed as new members. An attempt-was rt*9e after the^®J
Mrs. Hasell reported that warm cloth- sel struck: to float hér, but she refused 

lng had been provided for the Inmates to move. Her engines^ were wo^ed_ at 
of thé tuberculosis ward and that an full speed astern, hut her bow had 
extra supply of blankets had been lro- driven welj into the muddy bottoin ^ii 
mediately supplied at the urgent re- the tide rose this morning, however,
Quest of the matron during the recent .the Adelaide was released,
SSjœïÿfiS a=~r1 KAK.NO TEACHBBB' Si^R.KS.

Miss Meyer paid in MS she had earn
ed .for tha. society» by the sale of pic
ture .post cards, and was warmly 

.*•• • , .thanked. The meeting adjourned till
Year's Work .Tuesday, February 28. ||

'L

•m*• v-»asat ■..■syet6 ' ;:•#
reach port on time. The Zealandla, 
—Meh Is on her second voyage to this 

ty, is bringing a large passenger list 
- considerable cargo consisting of 

Australian products.

» MUCH BUSINESSif . Influx, of Am 
and next yea. 

ma the United

-
th

>: the
£wee jx to  ________ ...... —_____

air contingent upon the ratification o 
the reciprocity agreement at Ottawi 
and Washington. He says the ratlflca- j 

J- tion will mes» tens and hundreds of
millions of dollars to this Dominion, I New Westminster, Jan. 30.—J. F. Mc- 
because the farmers of the United j Leajli alias Carraher, was sentenced to 
States, who come rover here, wtil feel [ three years' imprisonment hy Magts- 
that with the market of ninety millions l trate Edmonds. McLean Is the man 
of people at their very doors the future j who atnle $280 from P. Devoy while the 
holds nothing but Increased prosperity 1 ,atter waa a patient In St. Mary's hos
ier Western Canada. This Influx from 1 plta] jt wa8 shown that previous to 

. the United States will, he says» .also 1 the time he came to New Westminster 
be followed by Increased emigration j tj,e 'raan had a good record. His wife, 
from Great Britain and other countries I married on the proceeds of
across the water. t the robbery, was in the court room and

He also anticipates , that upon the 1 ghe collapsed when her husband was 
ratification of the agreement, and | sentenced, 
general approval by the electorate,- of j 
both countries, railway tines running!

jubilation among Athertcan settlers, j-

ÉtiLPàEs
The farmer referred to 

prediction that all round the consum-|
matlon pf the agreement will mean àu U/[enijjçrs Qf Bible ClaSS Have
noTt^dtbIn$6ÿL*ggaJt.on Pleasant Evening With -H Speech and Song
Rocky mountains. : r

■ X, life

wnnrs IMPRISONED FOB THEFT.

TWO SPECIAL MEETINGS 
HAVE BEEN CALLED

DIVERSE OPINIONS
AS TO ITS VALUE

_ACTION TAKEN BY
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY . ——-— i

Vancouver, Jan. 81.—A general In
crease in salaries for the whole "of the 
Vancouver public school staff from the 
superintendent to the Junior teacher; 
was decided upon by the trustees at a 
special general meeting called to cob-

tnre of close upon $400,600. :
The following Is the amended salary.

WtmMmz&lrX .zzszzzxsq.
second year, $65; third year, $70; fourth government to give.a greater mesisurfe ’ 
year and succeeding years, 875. J ofi-freb trade to the- country by riegto- 

Senlor Grade Teachers-Flrst yata/ afcüng'kn agreement with1 the United

S653yiBS5SSe«m|” «*«***years, $86. • . , a good deal of opposition from
•'^Beecma Asristiiits -^’Flrat y&é, $èo; tereets which it. Is thought might-suf-

i

City Solicitor to Report on Pro
gress Made With Applica

tions for Legislation j
Praîrîe Men Generally Approve 

Proposal — Conservative 
'• Newspapers Endorse It

' ■

Reports of Haif- 
for Jubilee HodpM Vetÿ;| 

Gratify! ^

f; NAPIER DENISONp; x

METHODIST BANQUET 
IS GREAT SUCCESS

»

ON EARTHQUAKES (From Wednesday’s Daily.) 
Two special meetings of 

council will be held this week-,,,,, 
morrow evening and

teAfter full dtecuseioi. and for r>od
sufficient reasons which will be

th,- M.VU this coun- 
ln value, 

ventures the

! to-and
submitted, the Womens Auxiliary* So- 

Royal Jubilee

! t one on Friday
evening. The meeting to-morrow ni.hi 
will deal particularly with the 
which the city Is this year bringing 
fore the legislature. Yesterday 
sentative deputation of Victoria

Scientist Heard Last Night on 
Seismic Research by a .jt; 

; ' Large Audience

clety of the Provincii 1 
hospital decided at Is meeting held 
at thé board of trade oomg yesterday

£ to vrahdraw' from. afli latiwjÿl^Üit^ m ____ _____ _________________________ ________ ______ ________________________

Local Council of Won en. A catttpalpi | second year,^' third, year, $90; fourth j fej-,from Buch a move. The party^>r^s
to assist the directors m securing con- and succeed&g yearii, $95. 't ! «às wlÀ a féw notable exeeutRàlé’tried
tributions towards th i»bulldlng of -victoria," said F. Napier DentSon First Assistants — First year, $*•» to- ,u:-. <•,' ij ; ---------
the hospital was outtir ed and left over ^ hlfl lecture m seismic research last second year, *$100; third year, M$S* <6% pai!ty cepltal ou ot ■ ‘ ^T, y Parttou gr . | . ,

for further discussion. • - fa. ~ . street halI ..ls ju8t fourth ^nd succeeding yearç, MM. } «f -the Conservative newspapetg,..under On the question of reciprocity m na^ The third annual banquet of the
In the regrettable absence, through > , .' . , First asklètants in‘"tilodls ^whfre orders from their owners, have att»ck>: *ural , products; «aye the (atf,^l Adult Bible Class of the Centennial

illness of the presid nt, Mrs. C. W. far enough outside a great seismic -.-mclpals àrC free frtttii mcWltitF hlisStri. «. toAiîfoélnk1 News-TelegraiU,i -Conservative, therelAamt Bible Class of the centennial 
Rhode’s, the vlce-presl< ent, Mrs. Thos. zone to be safe from actual disaster, and whére the ifliwt assistant' t«aeaM< ini are no differences of oplplpn betweenTMcthodlst church was held last night
Watson," took the dial r. x and Just near enough to make It pos- entrance olass^-Flrst year, ;M«ti:jsea*d that mea8ure *? B ROW on,e *he Mberai Ooimerwetlyes of West-|to the church, Gorge road. Over two

A report on the work of the last half glble to measure from here, by the year, $105; third year, tUO^tourtb,'Would. be of benefit to the country. • era Canada! . All are united In fv,„| hundred guests, were present and the
year was read as follows: . «pi.mnt-rtmh the ereat $115; fifth and'succeeding, years, $120.: H r: Alberta Farmers. . , • eupport of an iagreement bet wee . laffair was a great success, thanjtsHospital Sunday, he d by the kind- ’ . Principals of ' ^iat¥ " 1 Schools^-Fl^st' "The ' attltûde of the farmers Of'At- ®l°m*nion am^ United Sta es j chiefly to the work of the committee

thTsPay S ^ ^

was unfortunately a ry wet day, and 8uch operations extended here some ceedin« years, SlSO.u r-r • J 4 a^reen^ent may b® taken to be qaemr hèw advantageous to ca^iada such ftr"|Rev A Henderson.
*ome misunder- important discoveries might be made. Principals of Large Schools—First represented by the views, of W- 1 rangèrent will be. [occupied the chair.
;ry of the Red . little doubt that from a sels- year, $130; second year, *140; third-year, J* Tregillus, vice-president of >- Borden’s position. J Secretary T. Hammond read a high-
returns UP tov ^ -, a ' $150; fourth year, >160; fifth year, $170V United Farmers’ of Alberta, and a Tlie attitude which Mr. Borden, thehy gratifying report and the following

•mic standpoint Tesearcn work should sixth year, $180sevèiitli ÿeür: (mj member of the farmers': delegatton- i^ader of the ôpposltioh, assumed to- toâét list was honoredr "Our Church,”
be extended on this epast.” eighth aYifi succeeding'years, >S2f00. xvhich waited on the Dominion govern* -^ardk the àrràii^etnent, In the speech | proposed by Mr. McEwan ; response

Male Assistants, HîgH : Sohocd^F%st nient recently. He said: which he înâde last night in. thfetby the pastor, Rev. A. Henderson,
year, $110; second 'yfe&lv^^'ilWv 1 third .e Relieve the rec!^ House, cart scarcely fall to prejudice I Sunday School,” proposed by A.
year, $130; fourth -yeapt/($140; fifth yejar. procity agreemeùt, if earned into ^ ef- the position of ' both himself and his I Menagh ; response by W. C. Holt,
$150; sixth'year, WO", seventh- yepr,■ srbatly help the farrhbtô of jj^j-ty in the west. While his sefltî- super{ntendent. "The Helping Hand
$170; eighth, and succeeding years, tl80. a* ^ ^ a uiove in the right ments of fdÿalty and attachment tolBlble class,” proposed by Noah

Female Assistants, High School— I the 'ortÿ; criticism that the old land are quite commendable, I Shakespeare; response by Mrs. F.
First year, $90; second year, $100; third be dfisécted ,is that it does tliey are superfluous, as we take it Adams* president. "The Young
year, $110 r fourth year, $115; fifth and I n<^t enough. We want ^ the that every citizen of the Dominion i» I Ladies’ Bibl.e Claés,” proposed by H. S.
succeeding years, $120. * world for a marl^et; Wc bave intensely loyal to the old flag and to|Young; regpoàse by Miss F. Thomas,

Public School Manual Training In-|“ad to° narrow a market and there the Empire. In a question, however, sldent “Our Teacher,” proposed 
structors—First year, $95; second year, |has been no competition; but now that thé nature of a trade arrangement Ly p Caee; response bÿ W. H. Par- 
$100; third year, $105; fourth year, $110; | the American market has been thrown a frienaly neighbor, tha sup* Long “Our New Members,” proposed
fifth year, $115; sixth year, $120; lop?ato °nr grain, we may expect com- posed interests of the mother land eut by g Deavillei response by Mr. Harris, 
seventh and succeeding years, $125. petition and better prices. The more no flgure. No matter how friendly A programme was con-

Public School Domestic Science In-1 competition there is for our products Canaja’s trade relations may become trtbuted to by Mlss Beck, the Misses
structors—-First year, $65; second year, tha better returns we shall receive for with the United States, the loyalty of |PaImer Messrs L. A. Young, McLean,
$70; third year, $75; fourth ,yesr, $80; oaf lab<)r our people to the Empire, of which we|Hammond, Rawlinson and Robinson,
fifth and succeeding» years* $86, $ ' I * believe that we shall also greatly a)<e ajj go proud would In no sense or

The. recommendations of the building I benefit by the lower freight rates to measure be affected. Indeed, In our
committee were adopted. They will en-j the American markets as compared judgment the Improvement of trade
tall an expenditure of $13,084 for wJ.wUh the rates ta British and foreign Veia«orrs.“ n«? ipatter "With what
pairs, $53,312 for miscellaneous ex-j mnj*ets. try0'have a tendèricy to make the peo-| Phoenix, Jan. 31.—At the inaugural
penses, including fuel, water* insur-j *^hc farmers of Alberta will wel- rcU>re b.aPPy And contented, and | meeting of the Phoenix city council for
ance, etc„ and Janitors, $22,936, Thelc0me the removal- of the duty on oatf co^que^tf^. more ' devoted to the 19X1. H. Hartley waa reappointed city
building estimates total to $896,329, ittié|tle- horses, swine..sheep and poultry, COUntry, of which tliey form a part. Itjclerk and chief of the fire department
management $300,305.. . ‘ jfon they have within easy dlstaoRC ÿ- ja ^.wslhHnown axiom, that neither with $10 per month increase In salary.

profitable market for live stock. I pp-, Mr-Sorden nor all the leaders or pub- t N. Lemieux is again street commission- 
Jlleve .that far more attention Will., be ;Mo men. in. Christendom could, by their, er and D. McDougall is chief of police, 
{paid In this province to ktoefe raising iogic change or affect, that "commerce! Alder pian Almstrom gave notice that

i J Ak -a result’ of tBéhdetrieval èf the duty -knows ::no flagt": and ,i(iny feqiing on he will, introduced a fire limit by-law
that oipr wealth will incraese.- cor- the - part of the -people that material [ at the next regular session.

11 respondingly. There is no better sacrifices were held*-made to the]------------ ------- ---------------- -
I country under the sun -than" Alberta shibolleth of loyalty would have an Ir- j lAIXVriim flflllPII Til III

1 fer the raising of-cattle, horfeës, CHeep, ritating tendency; and repress rather A Mil I HE If Kill lllll I Kir
If ff- swlne and Poultry, and all we heeded thee, promote affection for the mother] fill IM 11L11 11UUU11 1 Ilfil

| was the incentive: of a convenient-and land. Great Britain has set, not only |
' [profitable market, which will be pro- her children, but the whole world, an Tfl nr ITDIPCfO PDEIilT

ice-coveréd OeekS'Most of thel^f5 ,f the a5reTent t example for freedom In trade Which 1(1 DLA 1 IiIIjL U uRlUII
-r-, DX at, . U ... . , r I am greatly, disappointed that the p-as pad a greater.civilizing effect than
lime------Dâaiy Datterea lit; finty on agricultural machinery was perhaps any measure which any na-

f^ronulllo Phormol ' |not removed- Tllle reduction of 2 1-2 tion has ever adopted in the history 
Ul ClfVlilti Vilalllltil I per cent, is so small a concession that 0f the world.

■ it is hardly worth, considering. criticism can be directed, either by
I “In my opinion, these are no grounds jjr Borden or anybody else, against 
jfor fearing Uncle Sam as a competi- children following so great an example 
| tor. We have cheap land and good Qf freedom In trade as that which has

been set by the greatest Empire the 
sun ever, shone upon.—Winnipeg Tri
bune.

matv-rsF
’ a ri hr,.

i zens waited upon the municipal , 
mit tee of the legislature with 
for a number of changes in the 
ctpal Clauses Act. which it 
sentetd would embody the wish,. 
the people of this capital city 
pressed in recent plebiscites.

Aid. Gleason, acting as sp<ik, 
for the deputation, said that f,

rerun sts
Muni.

was re, ,,.
■ if

thing, the city desired tô do aw;, - 
the selling of intoxicants in but , 
grocers. Since no more such lh , 
would be issued, he held that it 
unfairly monopolistic privilege- 
hands of four or five firms, whit1 
make profits that others in th.
,are now debarred from enjoying 
er was ateo sought for the a bel 
the saloon, and for the election 
citizens of police and license < 
sioners.

It was pointed out by City s, :
, McDIarmld that In the petition 
right to elect license commis-,, 
the people of Victoria did 
alone, the resolution in this regard br
ing one that had come original!, f,.. , 
the Union of British Columbia Muni
cipalities'. On the question of tin- ... 
tion of police commissioners, Va , 
stood alone, but the people of th 
had decided in favor of the umh , h -:g 
principle by an overwhelming niajav- 
ity, and It seemed to him only right 
that “those who pay the shot -h ul 
have the selection of the men 
send the money.’’

It also struck the city solicit,-,- 
curious th£t cities operating und,, 
rial charter should be vested win 
power to change their license s; «t- -, 
and abolish saloons—as had been 
in Vancouver—while cities working 
der. the general provincial act v.-rr, ir- 
barredtfrom so doing. He believed t: -.: 
nine-tenths of the cases of drunken: -=« 
finding thelç way into the police ' 
originated in the saloon, and the 
pie here, he said, were pracf 
united in declaring for the abolit i < f
the' saloon.

Mr. McDiarmid further urged >! 
the city be given power to wii ! 
for a period of ten years 15 per - 
of the contract price on asphalt ; ■ 
as a security that the> work should ' 
been well done and kept in rep;-

It is understood that In the 
the legislature refusing to mak- - 
amendment to the Local Impr-v.
Act as will permit the council ' 
its paving contracts on tire bas 
posed, that Aid. Gleason, chair 
the streets committee, will at 1": 
evening’s meeting of the conn, 
sent a resolution which will enai 
board .to reach the same point, t 
by another route.

A report on the status of f!-• 
street extension work will also i - - 
mitted by the city solicitor, v 
tactically come to a final agr- 
with the owners, from whom th< 
sary land for the extension u 
secured.

Plans of the new sewer s 
which must be installed if a larg- 
tion of the city not hitherto sew 
to be drained are being prepared : 
engineer. These plans cover ilia 
of the city lying north of Edm ' n 
roa,d and east of Cook street, arm 
vide for a main trunk sewer ru> » 
southeasterly at the rear of the - 
tion hospital into Oak Bay. Als- 
section tying north of the Victor, 
as well as extensions in Victoria 1 
and James Bay will be served. " 
these plans are ready It is pro1- 
that the ratepayers will be called 
to vote upon a by-law to authoriz, : 
expenditure of a sum of $250,600. 1 f
amount has been recommended h ■" 
city engineer, and will be re- 
should the growing needs of th, 
be met.

J. M. Thomas
there had also been 
standing re the deliv 

’" Cross: envelopes. The
date are as follows, aid, though these 
do not aggregate a s ira approaching
the ainount collected h previous years, Mr. Denison spoke before a very 
It must he rememberc J that all have iarge audience, the hall being very 
not as yet reported, a id also that the well ftneg He illustrated his lecture 
benefit we desire to gain from this with most interesting lantern slides 
custom is not reckone< only in dollars jewing earth formations and explaln- 
and dents, but in the blessing on our 
work asked by “the p]ayer^ of all the 
churches.”
Chrlsi Church cathedral 
Reformed Episcopal ch 
St. Paul’s (Esquimau)
St. Mark’s (Boleskine
St. James’ ..........................
St. Saviour’s (Victoria 
SV Andrew’s Presbyterian

1,1

:

-f

-

HE?

ing in part how earthquakes are likely 
to‘occur. rThe lecture was given in lan
guage readily understood and not in 
scientific terminology. At the close of 
his able address a vote of thanks was 
tendered the speaker. The address 
was given under the auspices of the 
Natural History Society, and A. W. 
McCurdy occupied the chair.

!
- . .$ 50-05 

irch .....; 46.55
......
-oad)...... 6.00

21.SO

2.05
West).... 19.06

17.05 
10.80

<:l\-
Mr. Denison said that from his re

searches there certainly seemed to be 
a- connection : between certain move
ments of the pendulum (by which 
earthquakes are recorded) and the 
times when, coal mining disasters occur. 
It was possible, he said, that when 
great earth strains occurred, gases 
were dislodged and escaped Into mines. 
Following such escape, it was only 
necessary for ignition to take place tp 
explode the mine. Arguing along this 
line, Mr. Denison considered that it 
might be possible to determine the 
time when such strain would occur 
and possibly their period of duration, 
when -mine inspectors could safeguard 
against disaster by taking extrçi pre
cautions.

Mr. Denison also draws the conclu
sion that the time is at hand when it 
will be possible to tell when earth
quakes or strains are due, in the same 
manner as the weather conditions. He 
believes it will also become possible 
to tell the duration of the strain. He 
spoke of the San Francisco earthquake 
of 1906, and said that through the Influ
ence of the sun and moon the earth 
contracted and expanded three Inches 
dally. Slides of Mount Vesuvius were 
shown to illustrate locations of seismic 
intensity.

The lecturer quoted Professor Milne 
and Professor Omori, and explained 
many of the Interesting theories held 
by these great seismic authorities. 
He told how Professor Milne be
lieved that in a process of evolution 
caused by continuous earth unrest 
another great continent was being 
formed in the neighborhood of the 
East Indian archipelago. He dealt In 
detail with the San Francisco earth
quake of 1906, Illustrating its effects 
on buildings, how it was recorded on 
the local seismograph, and the de
ductions drawn from it by Professor- 
Omorl, the eminent Japanese seis
mologist, who, as a result of the great 
disturbance, was able to predict the 
earthquake which happened shortly 
afterwards at Valparaiso.

St. Barnabas’ .............
Knox Presbyterian ....
First iPresbyterian ....
PAnberton chapel (< arly ser
vice) ........................................... .............. ■■■

6.85
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coun-

.$154.56Total receipts to ( ate 
The hospital ball, h ;ld at the Em

press on December i, was an un
qualified success, both as regards at
tendance and flnancii 1 results. The 
presence of a number of very old and 

, constant friends was : .Iso % source of 
pleasure and congrat llajlon to the 
committee. The “prie s of. a ticket” is 
valnaple, of course, b it the personal 
touch! of a "friend” is “priceless’’ and 
a representative gath« ring where al
most every patron is ilso a friend to 
the cause in hand, ant to (hose inter
ested in its furtheranc ; brings with it 
a deep sense of than! fulness and of 
recomjpense. • j

The! receipts and ex penditure have 
been already publishe 1 through the 
press, but There has b ien a slight in
crease in the former. ' ’he true balance 
to the credit of the so< iety now stands 
at $771-70.

The season of Christmas was—very 
—worked this 
es of love and 

spirit of Christ- 
with all Its at- 
ness and bless-

!

-

ZERO TEMPER* 
VAOSO’S EXPE

i v: -.

;
i : f

Surely no successful

Northern Princess Made Toy of 
Elements—Brought Con

siderable Ore South
yt

(From. Thursday’s Dally.)
Completing her first trip to Northern | land in Alberta, and all we need to do

ls to till the soil. intelligently—to farm 
scientifically—and • it we do this our 
agriculturalists will become weti-to- 

Capt. Moorehead, docked early this]do if not wealthy.: If I could have my 
morning. She brought from the north j way the international boundary would

not exist in trade matters — there 
would be a free exchange of all pro
ducts between Canada and the United 
States.”

Twenty-seven passengers f . Conservative Opinion, 
also came south von the vessel, from

specially it would see 
year by countless mess 
remembrance, and the 
mas indeed prevailed, 
tendant sense of happ 
ing.

The Christmas treed were held as 
usual; the carol singing in the early 

-dawn, the morning ser ice hji the beau- 
Femberton

«
British Columbia ports since her over
hauling, the Boscowitz steamer Vadso,

B- C. Lumbermen.
That Canadian lumbermen in general

will be well pleased with the changes 1 With her- rigging, decks and cabin 
proposed In connection with the duty (work mantled with a thick coating of 
cn lumber entering the United States is 
the opinion of A. T>. McRae, president 
of the Canadian Western Lumber Co„
of Fraser Mille, B. C., who ts In Toron- | north bound trip entered the harbor
to. Under the proposed agreement the at SUagway, following a rough time

The Wp. «Mordille 'SFhe .oHh» o. «h. «Hpr~i« |>”ÎS?g SSTIhS!1” “* **“

tha. worst.,he ^.a experic4in tite . desire of the governmafrt : for: reason of thrir being able to use ltalnous seas. During the trip through
Rni^s inlrilnaewav ndrthrthéS^l^P^W^’lthite ^Blt»?«^!^i^ ****** bottoms, % privnege’.denled to .the. canal the mercury hovered around

freezing .potnt .utitil on the sorrthte)UBd;h*ese cherished resources which-; are lumber, one dollar per thousand
trip, ^ when the_ Vadào ^entered Queen!hound to build up- the■ country Info a Cheaper-4ban-their-United States com- f big waves ice formed on her decks 
Charlotte. Sound, her decks were.en-*greatimenufacturing natioiuvrit Isi^uly petRerar..HThat3the.reduotfam of the two feet thick in places, while the
cased m ice and the crew as they vjent Lfaia to say that unless partieuiars duty on shingles from ftfty cents per spray froze to the rigging and other
aibouf their work had several nalrow should disclose a ‘joker’ ini-Nto-txèaty thousand to thirty cents, will prove parts of the vessel.
escapes from tein^preetSttatfeW into j proposed, Messrs. Fielding- tirtfl Pat'ter- a behgftt to" Cattitdlàh manufacturers, I Throughout the trip the Beatrice ex-
the chilly watert of thC ftôrthv v - iyiRtgdivÿBtOve sought'to protect thel 'tiasl*1 lgi *teo the optoion at Mr. - McRa fiJerienCed nothing but dirty Weather.

As the. steamer ehtere* GrfenylHwj ifAereets Which were committed to their ..Wi ..d* , — ] At times the vessel was beset by winds
channel she received the' fulfferfee o*}cti*rge.~ ! - -u.» nnn,|/pkl TUAI 10 lllll which blew with hurricane force, and
a 60.mile nwthewt gale and’the sea-c Grain Dealers. • -" ‘‘C A|fHUrfi ’"IiHHlrHlNII When at Juneau she was forced to re-
ron very high. As made praeti^tiy prestilêht fit" i tied lUQUWpi tilâti. there one night unable to put
little headway although ràmdgeg ''Çteàln Growers’ texeh(ihee/ : ' !' _ ~ ■ ■ - [to sea owing to the blizzard which was

drlvlng- her at full specti, the.head.LWItg quite happy over thé announce- wr U|| ' CDRU IIUDÜ | raging outside. While in northern wa

rr^r^srre’ftlv^V^vet^^f^tedîy I tradeln, whéÀt,"W8tod, •- M flULt» iKUm HEKl the thermometer seldom rose
progress greatly. I â decided advantage fô -tiiM c<t.wï |ftÉ6ve zéfro, and when It did it was only
swamped her deckhand h* nose w^L^titry, • especially to thU WSdem ______, . for short periods.
eontinuatiy enmthered in them. ;^®fo>oy/fihes, and wjll be ; >gfltiPwlth — ---------- —...........—— ; I.' Coming south the Princess met with
yadso during the greater part ipiet^ure bÿ the Canadian farmer, and; . ,->T -X; , » I tërhpestuous weather, especially in
£htc£aat navto^ton^- l ft) the Uiilt« States. Wîl^îeSS-Stâtlttlf at Triaftg 6 IR I Hècqte straits and . Millbank sound,
which at times made.navlgatmn etTlti3wë]j n win gtve the prpdtièerÈ»et- n .. Despite the strong winds and tremend-
tremely dangerous ,0. , £;v: ;^4tef"Vidûëtîor thélr produçtsf'4 i the ’ “t CommURICatlOR With Tous seas which assailed the stêamêr 

°%nfL fmarket Is, as à general Uatfurfl ^ not once did she run for shelter from
north the ky»: à Tlttie hlgKte than' the "Wlnnipee NlaKUra • - the storms raging along the coast. She
thf hS9 be^ 1 wrket- It . Is true that Canadian rail- - ' ' - picked up a tittle of the time lost on
the waters ©£ 'the Sfceena had {wave and also terminal elevators may , . Ihér last trip, when she was three days
frozen. At Goose Bay e S® : I be adversely affected tor a short time, e . - . .. [rate in arriving, but' she is still behind
been closed dowm as the men but conditions will soon readjust them- A,r ctirrent* on Tuesday night were her schednIc
work,-the snow^heing six feet Lelves. If the treaty goeg into effect very favorable for long distance wire-] Ae freight the Princess Beatrice

coIdeBt temperauu- onCe Canadian fermera would bene- less messages, and the Canadian-Aus- brought south from the Big Thing mine
experienced at_ r ne ( fit. greatly by an Increased price for tralian tiner Makura, Capt. Gibbs, j at Conrad 140 tons of ore, which was
Thursday morning, when the ry oats, which are no.w wanted in large hi h l ft h„re g.turdav mornimr^fdischarged at Ladysmith for the Tyee
fell to 16 degrees below zero. quantities in Dakota and Minnesota.”  ̂ *** £ faturtay morning ^ she also had 26 pàs-

------------------- ----------------- ih last bound for the Antipodes, was at] se^n most of whom debarked at
9.30 o’clock that evening In comm uni- Vancouver, 
cation with .the Dominion station at 
Triangle island. The steamship re-

(From Thursday’s Daily.)'

very little cargo but at Vancouver 
loaded 60 tons of salt and rails for 
Evans,- Coleman & Evans’ branch In 
this city.

Ice, the C. P. R. steamer Princess 
Beatrice, Capt. McLeod, on her last

chape , the prevailing 
1 thought of the 

band of the Salvatloh Army, which 
played a delightful se ection of music 
on Monday morning, m ide patients and 
inmates alike participa nts in the "uni
versal kindness,” whti h ls shared by 
young and old from tge to age, the 
world over, at Chrlstm is tide.

Our: principal thanks are due to the 
following friends who contributed te- 

rdë the happy results : The 
Daughters of Pity, M esdames C. IW.
Rhodes, Henry Croft, *.ndréw. Wright,
J. H. Gray, A. W. Jon* s, Douglas Mac
donald, J. Dunsmuir, ’ Valter Jones, R.
Beaven, B. W. Pear» , John Piggott;
M. Ratham, Thomas lee, Cahill, John 
Hope, R. B. McMickin $, John \Vatson 
and children, Thorntoi i Fell and qhil- 
dren, C. E. Wilson, ( oulding Wilson,

Uver, Otto W tier. Miss Mara 
s Meyer, Mes: rs, C. F. Todd,

. Rlthet & Co ,
Plthet & Leiser, Col. Prior. J. S. Hr 
Matson, A. J. C. Galle ly. Wilson Bros 
and Percy Wollaston. ;

A gratifying report From the treas
urer, B. M. Hasell, sljowed . U halan*e 
on hand of $900.

Mrs. Rathom, who t rlth Miss Meyer 
m had kindly accomplis led the Christ

mas purchases, report d, that thé sum 
of $46.90 had been expanded arid - en
closed a cheque for t ilance, amount
ing to $3.10. Mrs. Rathom. explained 
that by the kindness it Simon Leiser 
no charge had been m tde for the fruit- 
and provisions ordered by the commit
tee at his store. A ordial Vote of 
thanks was accorded Mr. Leiser fbr 
this act of timely and considerate gen
erosity. Mrs. C. Sp< ricer was also riving there at 6 o’clock, 

imesocka for, the 
the Pemberton

Mrs. A. F. Griffiths reported ' that 
she had received the promised 
trtbutlon from the di ughters of the 

vlate Mrs. Dunsmuir. amounting to 
$2,500. and had placed the same to the
credit of the fund o1 the maternity England, being on the night run be-
ward. |___ tween here and Vancouver for several

Mrs. HusSll reporte l that a photo- trips. Fortunately no damage was done 
graph had been taken ot the Pember- to the speedy vessel, as the bed of the 
♦qn chapel with the C gristmas-decora- sea where she grounded consists of a 

. lions Had forwarded o Slrç. Pètnber- muddy substance.
ton ar e align#: token ç r, ihe.regard and The Adelaide left here late yesterday 
i eme;nbrancc. of the oefiety of which afternoon owing to her late arrival 
she has been so long an active merit- from Vancouver, and also to the fact 
bar. / > that she had to take on bunker coal.

A vote of thanks, wfis accorded Miss She sailed. at 5.38 o’clock, and after
passing Port Townsend experienced 
thick weather, snow falling very 
heavily. Wireless Operator Leadbeater 
flashed à message to VlctorNË Immedl- 

ît très decided to mleffor sewing In] ately the vs—el grounded, and this was

tiful
good éheer and the kin

The Calgary Herald, Conservative; 
:: i-, Isays editorially: , . s - !various' point*.on the coast; The

wind whistled down the narrow pas
sage arid beat the water into moun-

seven degrees below zero, and as the 
staunch craft buried- her bow in the

wa

ADELAIDE FLOATED 
EARLY THIS MORNINGsv-

w.
and

i R. Ward & Co., R. I
Mewr Princess Sustained No 

Damage as Result, of Her 
Grounding Last Night '

BUYING LAND.

31- P "*New Westminster, Jan. 
the past; few days représentât;v |
English capitalists have; /pun • /" 
beaviiy on Annacla Island, buyiiu ■ ^ 
right in gome cases and taking 1 ' n 
in others. The reason for the s,/‘ . 
revival of Interest In this loi-'1 : 
not divulged.

Included among those who Im 
posed of their properties on tin 
are E. J. Fader, who has sold 
200 acres; John Fulton, who h/- / J 
posed of 80 acres, and C. H. H 
son, whose 150 acres have bee" ( 
chased. Other deals are pending 
half t^ie Island being practically 
options. The prices paid vary 
in some cases .as high as $500 P' >

Mr. Richardson's place hut- 
farmed for the past seven Yea'”' 
having purchased it in 1903 front 
Coulthard and J. W. Pike for i* • 
acre. There Is about a third of a 
of water frontage on the land. th< 
ter be>ng In some places 40 feet ■!' 1

t
$ y

Creeping her way into Puget Sound 
last evening about 9.30 o’clock under a 
slow bell in the midst of a blinding 
snow.storm, the new C. P. R. steamer 
Prill cess Adelaide, Capt. Hunter, ram 
ashore off Apple Cove point, and re
mained fast in the- mud until 5.10 o’clock 
this morning when with her own steam 
she was successful in floating herself. 
The steamer proceeded to Seattle, ar-

i

It was the second trip of the Ade
laide, on, the three-city service, and the 
accident so early In the career of the 
latest addition to the C. P. R. le much 
regretted, by shipping men ot both 
Victoria, "Vancouver and Seattle. She 
had been running just a week since be
ing overhauled after her arrival from

thanked ^or a gift ot 
use of patients in 
chapel.

Canadian Pacific Railway*PIONEER DEAD.
William Whyte,- second" vice-presi- 

New WestniinstCT Jan. T.^^I’Onrth^whole^ J do not think that

death orourred at St. Mary s hospital I ^ VTr,pottA tatUI bad thing for ported “all well” and that she Hopes. ... T T „tt._

city of New Westminster. She wast^™^^ °“^tirnt be Ld At the t,m# the opel'ator at Triangle ]and Mrs. Stevenson, Nelson, B. C..
eighty years old and came here with!, tt at;the present, thne ia that It is ti^ed up the message the Union liner pamed away the ™>me of hts mwnd- 
hcr husband in. 1858. tmvcfilteg aroundL^^^g time will come soon was over L«» «miles away from Vic- ” J"
the Horn from hertid liomelnlreland, I when the American states will have toria. The Makura is equipped with to
brinight ««^^pionZrstte coast. f°f exF^t- ^tiTd **1 .a.jppyiçrfia apparitius, and although Ibis life proved futile* The funeral

SheMs survived -by two- «ms, ^ohn .sending her a great dis- whfch took place on Sunday, was large-. Plfilad^Wa.'Pa, Jan. Sl.-Th.
Walsh a resident at this rttv and iT * S M066 tbe sounds picked,up by Triangle tiy attended. Mr: DonaMson officiated, ditto» of Archbishop Ryan, belie "
Hugb’walstowhlisno^Z W V , - J The friends.of Mra. R. S. W. Corbett trom heart trouble
and a daughter, Mrs*. Moran *6f Zm ®M**. from, j^oimlfjlu r^elved at will be-Pleased to hear that after many ported, improved. The prelate pas- e

a «««rw,,,, ttat^wffihave^o^y with r^erejjee the office of the. C.* R^. agents for month* of illness she is.able to attend Lmfortabie night at.ording to n ; «
- ,i»D. a: «Mtotas ...ir ; ‘ ^T**» flttopesaL H •-• " ’> „ th* Union Steamship ..Company, an- to the minor:duties of the household, letitx'tosue» by his physicians, an<^—

pounced the^aiMng of .thei naw steam- Mrs. Corbett’asiBst appearance in pub- letting easy to-day,,
ship Zealandla teonkthat port en Tues- [llc since May wa» at the annual ban- ! i. . —^-—r——------------- -—

with the Men’s TOW is gathered from the Plan 
• time* a >•«<«.

PENDER ISLAND NOTES.con-
F

ARCHBISHOP RYAN’S COND1T1

Fox for faithful serv ces organist 
and to Miss Little fo • giving recitals 
on the violin at rec; nV Sunday ser
rées

to weeds.-E. g. Phlps. T**W] ? Vèàr» mo trûitt I»re-

nt
IPiif

day. \» dne 
day, and it to expected that she

in
dub.

B

i.t yimjimf imm Bn. liiWUH1 r.----- r~ i:~ ~ -r-v *.. » ,f. « twrv- •>-«<*'
wiii.’ysé'toX' IVi-.tj J-y, * .vt-iâ -îti,- 5 JW
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Long-a
but

ÏÊ
Leglslativ* 
One of thcH 

that ever toel 
legislative boH 

_ the House, wh$H 
legislature wertH 

tacle of the nM 
spreading out a-1 

political linen. ■ 
The Incident 9 

in many waya *■ 
itself was to 
Protest, dignified 
the member fo* 
member for EsJ 
to drag in matte! 
ly irrelevant, an! 
held with him, in 
against this and! 
to hear the whl 
long and involvel 
Mes. It was the! 
those who saw al 
exhibition mad! 

, porter -that if tfl 
in thfe House th J 
been cut short fl 
pressed his opinl 
for .Esquimau w| 
lieges.

Mr. Jardine al 
question of priJ 
the -sending to rl 
of a copy of tn 
by the Elsquimal 
calling upon hinJ 
speech had no hi 
whatever. It hi 
upon any motive! 
called forth the 1 
to causes for leal 
or reasoned ara 
found Conservât!

Throughout, tn 
but a recital of I 
sonal disagreemel 
call associates, o] 
some fancied sli* 
which it would h] 
hori. ‘geritieman’s] 
to himself, and 
House to have re] 

: In Colloquial fad 
broidery of mind 

: marks, he went 6 
ïùmabïÿ a défej 
what never was a 

Mr. Brewster, 
the controversy b] 
to his name, and 
unavailing proteq 
which, as the spe 
out of order in J 
brief but dignified 
fective reply. Tt 
dead silence, c< 
noisy thumping 
member for Esqt 
real or imaginai 
appealed to the s 
fellow-Conservati 

Mr. Jart

tri-

Mr. Jardine, jio 
about to adjourn] 
privilege and res 
which had been 
of members. He 
tion of his abilitj 
cents on the dolls 
reference to the 
Manitoba school 
cable down to a 
sonal business i 
self and J. C. M- 
secretary of the 1 
sociation, to whoi 
an organizer he 1 
tion. Prefacing h 
the explanation 1 
duty for him to 
tails, Mr- Jardin* 
before the last 
had been talking 
the letter's railwi 
oral.leader said : 
has us skinned t 
started.” This 
mightily tickled 1 
bers.

Next, with 
ht said and somed 
he did, and what j 
for Eequimait we] 
his attempt to ss 
the small Liberal 
new House met Is 
on to, the déclara 
good u painter a] 
afraid'to handle a 
in British Colume 
for Xlberni sugg 
this appeared to j 
would, if it was 1 
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Martfn because he had hot a dress suit, further would he unworthy of mvsi 
and many other Items of a similar na- and that the hem. gentleman for-Esa 
turn which had no earthly connection malt In his remarks has not «died 
with the subject which the htm. gentle- any serious attention at the hands 
man was supposed to be discussing, * myself or anyone else In-this assemblé 
breach of privilege. The House had to Mr. Speaker Eberts stated that tie 
listen while all the details of Sir Wll- had made inquiries and satisfied bim- 
frld Laurter’s arrival In Vancouver self as to the manner in which the 
were described, hie progress through document referred to had been dlstrl- 
that «ty, arrivai here, his, reception at bated. It was a gross breach of the 
deputations at the Empress and his privileges of the House to disseminate 
appearance at the garden party given such papers, the rules strictly laying 
by the lieutenant-governor, all to elttcl- down that no member of parliament 
idate what Mr. Jardine called “the clr- must be assaulted or Insulted because 
cuitous way I was Introduced to Sir of his actions Ip parliament. Every 
Wilfrid.’* member must be protected. If they

Mr. Jardine went on from this tire- were entitled to sit and vote they must 
some tale to describe, with great, gusto, not be subjected to any . insult because 
and a glorying"In his own acquaintance of the way they voted; , . s
with Marquis of Queensberry tactics Mr. Brewster—Hear, hear, 
and -terminology, how he had struck * This ended the 
gentleman older than himself. House at once adjourned.

At thjs point Mr. Brewster again. In
tervened. “j have refrained from in- 
terruptlng the hon. gentleman, he 
gald, "but I would call your attention,
Mr. Speaker, to the fact that the hen- 
member for Esquimau Is abusing hla 
privilege as a member of this House 
in making attacks on gentlemen who 
cannot defend themselves on the floor, 
of this House. While we have listened 
patiently so far.I.think It is quite time 
to call a halt when he attacks men of 
repute who have no chance to; defend 

of dirty themselVes here." -,
The Speaker intimated that the mem

ber for Esquimau had better conflpe 
himself to the question of privilege!,

Mr. Jardine thought the Speaker 
might have a little patience with him 
while he explained, and that the mem
ber for Albernl was a little too active 
in his desire to defend "these met!.’'

“I prefer that you do not go further 
without the approbation of the House,” 
replied the Speaker, “because I think 
you are getting beyond the matter of 
privilege.”

"Then I appeal to the House,” said 
Mr. Jardine.

The Speaker asked whether the 
House cared to listen to the hon. mem
ber further, and there was a feeble 
“aye” from a few of the Conservative 
members. It, was noticeable that none 
of what might be called the older and 
more sedate members on that side were 
silent. The acting-leader of the House,
Attorney-General , Bowser, made no 
sign.

Mr. Jardine continued his self-glori
fication as a pugilist and followed this 
up by dragging in the names of wo
men, saying that the secretary of the 
Esquimau Liberal Association was 
married to a niece of- Mrs. Templemàn.
His concluding words were: "If you 
think, Mr. Speaker, I should resign for 

ther as anything I. have said or done In this 
House or as representing the seat I 
represent I am willing, sir, to abide by 
your decision at any time.”

Brewster's Dignified Reply.
H. C. Brewster, speaking amid per

fect silence, said:
I have known for several years that 

Monday is usually considered washing 
day, and I find from the speech which 
we have just listened to from thé hon. 
member for Esquimau that it is his idea 

hearing, that it pertains to the dirty linen in 
s.h eim- his political outfit as well as the soiled 

lïn< n he may wear on his body. I ob
jected until I was over-ruled by [the 
tremendous majority fh thé' House! *td 
such discussion on the floor of this 
chamber. There is no question that the 
member for Esquimau has made ! his 
bed, a bed in which he finds it uncom
fort tble to lie.

Mr. Jardine—Not at all.
Mr. Brewster—It. is apparent that he 

has done a little more fencing : and 
scheming than I gave him credit for. 1
have kept out of it and tried to steer a Was’- "ngton, D. C., Jan. 31.—‘Flans to in
course as clear as I could, as every creas" 1 l'le working force of the -secret 
member in this House kuows. We find rr *VlV3 and broaden its scope to include 
him coming before this House and ,thû uncovering of customs frauds are in
stating that before the election, the ,°Lthe, TrLMu^
member for Delta, our leader lying on to be duf to thTw^o^XrroW 
the floor, as he says, said that the Lib- bers of the 3^1^ including chief 
oral railway policy was no good; to Wilkie, now stationed at the treasury de- 
put in his blunt way that "Dick had us partment, and who for several months 
skinned before we went to the people.” have confined their activities almost ex- 
Yet we And that the hon. member for clusively to customs House cases.
Esquimau, knowing this, thought it The secretary Is quoted as saying that 
was up to him to go out into the coun- results accomplished by them prove the 
try and shout for It. Then when he need of authority to call on any agent in 
finds that his party is defeated, in- ^be service to. aid in customs cases. Thus 
stead of taking his medicine like a far’ ** is 8aid- there is no thought of merg- 
man, like a Liberal, we find him craw- se=ret service with tlm bureau of
fishing and then he goes over to the special customs agents, but Wilkie, who A brief record Of his career is as fol-nsning, ana tnen lie goes over to tap Blready ha8 been made chief ot both. will Iowa- -
other side. And now we find him com- continue to hold that nositlon - “ *io
ing to this House and talking a lot of Rumors that the secret service would he Entered the navy as cadet June 13, 
the most arrant rot that it ever was merged"nto the bm’eau of in^Jtigltioh f86"; Sub-lieutehant January^25, I960;
my lot to listen to in this House or of the department of justice were flatlÿ lteatenant November 4, 186ft; wra-
any other deliberate body. denied by Chief Wllkiex —The report 1meBder August 2, 1869; captain - Oct.

He has made considerable comment, cently made to Congress by secretary 30' 1874' rear admiral August 2, 189». Jpilcatfon will be made to the Board of 
and it seems that his feelings were MacVeagh' shows;*’ he said, "that iiMSfci Hear Aiùnlra], Fteher serveti i» thecal - Ildéengitig CbtinntisjoB«#s at its next 
hurt because he did not receive an in- of giving oar;work to others u u .beftg tic during the Russian war (Baltic ^ tn th.
troduction to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Then piaBned to elve some of the work of others *o«>dal)> served in the Highflyer, Chesa ° *1 J .td
he says I objected to his leadership. I to u8 " ”■ P»ke, and Furious during the-Caaton e u JTI,Inte nd"
appeal to any honorable man witiiln -....... " '' : .;i x *»d th* Pelho forte (China medai, Caft~-= Ijirer» ;Eii«laBd teadhi^.jnto ^ud-
scund of my voice if the speech hç has SENT TO PENITENTIART. ton and. Taku clasps); president pf ajust made has not proven to the ut- ; - r, | : committee,for revising the gtmn«y s-B»y ^qmpany of the retsrt bot-
most inch that my judgment of Ms , V ' A. ■ m. r [vit, manual of the fleet, 1879; captain! o, tie liquor license *o selleplrttuqtts and
ability for leadership coriect ,. i To: *he Inflexible at th* bombardment of- fermented. lifluor by the bottle on the
Would any hon member In this Hénse Ont.,,. Jan. Str-John . Mm-- Alexandria, July U, 1882 ; -landed ^lth premise^ knyrn.-as-the-Capital IAquçr
follow the leadership of a man such as Sorley’ or Jarvl8- who-pleaded guHty the naval brigade at Alexandria and *01», at,,the corner of ÇUmglas and,

Next, with wearisome detail of what the member for Esquimau has shown adap**^ «**. train” end,coin- Johnson streets in t^a CUy of Victoria,
he said and someone else said a nd what himself this afternoon? He puts ’ th* *t In the various sMimish» Bj'Cfc.xT •- , :

did and what they did the member mattei beyond doubt. ' tiarÿ by Jhrfgd Dougto*. ’*’11 ’is | tte tl>e enemy-, granted the C, B.; tor T4’«etiee,te alpo hereby given that
I Esquimau went into the natter of A great many things which the mew ,fST« the me^al wltikclasp pn aptdication :wtil also be made to

h attempt to seize the lead* rship. of ber for Esquimau lias mentlddëd aU Vit e^9®%lcaiN Kâg surprise b Kbedtve’^bronze .star,-have the-etid ticenee tranafored from;
he small Liberal remnant when the naif truths, and thus worse than ehx J!aa#1 McS*lfca,, OMPanlph third elaes). Hé l«Jn...poa« th»nrid premise* to the Hudson’s Bay
ew House met last year. He had got truths. I am not going to folltro him was ot altogether responsible fori biff of the I^ufort testlmmriaL He Company’s,Wareheuse^ritua^al No.
n to the declaration that he was as in washing dirty linen On* thidg the welrd crbn^„___  f«noi J?ect0^ J"*'' “** ***** atreet* l* the “Id ç«y.

-»od a painter as arty rhan 1 nd not -bon. member said which I think he--------------------------------- ‘ «iv ts#/ :tB ”DaUedc the, 3rd-day- of, jjanuary,
-fraid to handle a brush with 1 ity man ought to be heartUy sorry for. Hé told MINERS CRUSHED TO PBI#’»* Juny' i»g7 to a",^? £ ikCn- ^ ' Ïï

>1 British Columbia when the member us of meeting a man older than’ Mm- ^ ^.,18-1887 to August 2 mp; A4- « - -i- m.- H- PICKARD.”
nr Albernl suggested that' w tile *11,.'self, and of the position a Salt Lake C*y Jan 31 —Three m« ?<^ckyJd M^im to°I4 knpWB aMn6 ¥me
vÔu,daPUuels°tob go^on °Hk° mr 5*“”? *7**^ *f“* of are known Ædt^nÆTnèT Hé ^appointed * lordS^j^

-omè remarkllater °f, rules one flrmed wye 12 others #ere of tjle admiralty anî compbrolléfbÉ thé ^ vl^^M^vor oflk^toU^d
vr * . . ^hoiilder relaxed and the other stiffen- killed when an avalanche of snow and riavy Fet> I» 1892; fiéxt coinmander ia - that thé old «masters on Wharf street]*^111 captain, Columbia Bodge, No. Zr
' i l ®peakcr replied that th ; entire «I. wid that he struck an elderly gen- rock struck a shaft of the Utah mine chief of North ÂinèrtCah sqùddfên 1» being remodelled to suit the new Victoria; Bro. J- W. DickShson, of TStU

^>5***5 ssss s,ss rr'x i sss?$ s s » asem m jus? s s*^FârxnHnrs5; wærs s rr ss& a» ■**» » —t ™- v ~■ d Anglo-Saxon would ever think of com- known buT It” believed toere ^ »<>a ibrd, and then after a Lort ^^111 be houL^d M a mXrn dè- Dodge, and Bro. A. Henderson, P. Q. "f" £*£3*%?£%
nutting such anact. He is not above about 15. The shaft caved In for sev- Period aacommander-ln-chief at Parts- the ceM^eof me M, on behalf of Rebecca Lodge, and VS*, BriLh ^olumbS Tfiway Ac7

1 I that if Mr. Brewster d,dlrtT^t £?*?£££ FIGHT FOB WOMEN SUFFRAGE.

'n lead for that time, or until le could sanctity for him. TAFT’S SOUTHERN TRIP. the peerage for his services. . „„„ . wm hard of Victoria Lodge No. 1- soeefh tk,n®. In camps and taking away the
vV would mkTT fln;rial,y’ 14 see,“8 to be with him a question -----------— Three great changes in the British ^^o'fAdopt Pankhurst Methods. by James Wilby, Columbia Lodge, No. flgavUAfrom theCsupreme°court judges
X Brewster 1 ke vefy, care 6at Mr- °î ******* M much dlrt on the ltoôr Washington, D. C., Jan. 31.—Tentative navy are associated with Lord Flsftetis —-------- — 2. “Auld Lang Syne” was théri sting. a third time

- er was not leader. of this House as-he can. All hi# petty plans for President Taft’s southern trip periods at the admiralty. He was ré- Los Angeles, Cal:, Jan. 31.—Pankhurst An invitation was extendèd to Dun- on the third reading of the former
According to Mr. Jardine’s st itement grievances against his former riarty caUmg for an absence from the White sponsible as comptroller to 1892 for the methods of trying to get equal suffrage ain Ly^ge to v-islt Victoria and put on D_r1r„ wnn«m« mewcstlei ssked if

f said nothing more to refeience to are dragged up here, and » Ipt made House of U days were announced y ester- introduction of the Bellevue boiler, are not adapted to the West, according to gome degree, or to pay the lodges a tT™»! truendefl under this té do anv-
matter and the first thing 1 e knew “> d»rt made of It and capital made day. The President will leave Washing- This at first was a failure, but the tu- local suffragettes, who refuse to become frat<tilal visit The Invitation will ‘ m first aid to the ln-

' got “this scurrilous, conU mptible of » to suit my hon. friend from Ea- tpn on the night of March 8. He will stop bularboller came to stay 1» sptteof the enthusiastic ovw the report that Miss bably be accepted. - tor^d In rZruaiia sawmills- must an
h'»g Placed on my desk befe -e me.” QalwaU. It Is too little; It Is altogether only at Andemon. Bii before reaching critics. His second great reform was Christel Pankhurst, daughter of Eng- proDa ly . .....___ ___ m 'nmn who
h' hon. gentleman was not v< ry con- «« of order and the whole method is Atlanta, Ga-, March ». He wlU leave for as second sea lord, and Involved tile re- land’s famous militant suffragette, pro- ^ market continues ^nld

:,:«ed in the chrortoEglcai sequence «> contemptible that aU I, wlll say Is Chattanooga next momipg, vhlting JBwvy of the service by granting baht, wBl come to the sta.e In case the The^ «rmte nu«e^contihu^ w^e capabte of apply ng fim *'d
!h it ted ?rrrkH; hOWeyer’ apd * once this, that I win meet the hon. gentle- ^ ^ and «-» CsJ^rola tegislature favor, woman sut- -^ne'to h^e,'and
I'vhich ^d° ,a TS i?VOlv< d 9tory at afy tVlnltim6 and Place and "Jg ^ be at ^uit^e. tiTchicago. Miss Pankhurst announced E. R. L. Rogerson reports the following to the fleOiraMhty of insisting on men
Viinitv to- 1 d?, W tk hls ' ounded dtB™88 with hlm toe matters be refers After Ttattlng' the Nashvffl* University T*f the flre* ^OkpltioD t^t: Stjeart! intention, to come hero, tocldentany sales: A lot on Pandrtra street, pear bring employed who odtijd give first aid 

faV thh‘S of id# spe sch was to. The place for hfaa to mMte. hi* fl*31t ProBtdent Taft will so to ”ilclnnaH «■ ka<* sap”fadedf The-third :-*aa iariging American wdifieir to use "tea Douglas street, for *90,006 ; hôtiee : and be aid not think it feasible, but the
! «1- witl *engthy' And vas re- ia 1» the party rinks, where the Goto- rtririg-théreonthé-mosmsktof March 14. htescrapptng of all the obsolete vessels aBd cajolery” In their campaign f*r equal lot on Graham street, *2,600;’ same government Intended; in some way tff
suvh -TÎÏ ,tttlmate Peveohal details, servathres makdAheh-s, net here WhaMr Héfttet■; uwtt':«larch *8;'•ekespt- for ***-"lH**- r : 'Ebriti.'h«8N«MtM deriare tnat street, house and WWW: house! and Mtept the principles, flf the St. Jrim’s
"rv,m the w^ahlng of hia hards in a those attacked Save no opportunity df eti* twlmierw stHtiriWt; “F.> ---------—------ ———- fhe Pks**rte4ri roethafc 01 peltee bmttftw »t, Quite ^tireet; WSW: lot, earner; Ambulance Assoclatitto; both to schools
' '>t . ivrp°T' and Vk, #!ltlltha:.vhe <Hd ****** Z* ^ weri* »un wd dwm»wte.ti«- wm not do te .hq *6^™, avenue and Vkncoaver stroe*. ^ whenever it wae poteible to Apply v

a'e dmrier at »-«luh w*h Joe Mr. Speaker, I think; dtttamttiltl *. - . th* 'Wssfc. *IS^W; five lots, FMtii stseet, *3600.
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sumers of the city of Seattle : are being

EHS—H5E CASE IS UP AGAIN
the neglect of the c.ty to provide proper 
protection to thg inhabitants irt this im
portent matter. Only 31 per cent, of the 
scales tested can be listed as correct; the 
usual tolerance of 3 per cent, being al
lowed. Of these listed as Inaccurate, 88 
Per cent, were In favor of the user, while 
only 14 per cent, gave overweight.”

The foregoing Is oné of the statements 
made by F. fl. Holbrook, inspector of 
weights and -, measures In the Bureau of 
Standards, in an official report to Director 
6. W. Straiten, on an Investigation of the 
scales and measures used by Seattle mer
chants and dealers In all kinds of 
modlties and food supplies.
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menPITIABLE SIGHT m imti mm
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Democrats Want Total Ex
clusion Clause Inserted • : 

in New Treaty

Court of Appeal Refuses LeâVe 
to Take Matter- to the 

Privy Council
WASHES HIS POUTICA, 

LINEN IN LEGISLATURE
INCREASED SALARY

LIST IS REQUIRED

mm

The motion for leave to appeal to 
the Privy Council "by the defendants 
in the Haddington Island Quarry Com
pany case has been refused, 
fendant* the , Haddington Island 
Quarry Company, F. T.l3WS*ltfer, 4nd 
McDonald, Wilson & "Snldeij atibèrtled 
against a Supreme court Judgment 
awarded to the plaintiffs, and the ap- 

, P«*L was lost in the B. C. Court bf 
Appeal. W. J. Taylor, it C„

Long and Rambling Na rative 
but Not a Word of Def snee 

of His Actions

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 31.—The anti- 
Japanese question ripped the senate 
open- yesterday .afternoon when Sena
tor Sanford Introduced a resolution to

TJIIDCT Cftn nflU/rn memoraltze cbhgress not to eliminate 
IlMlVUl rlln rUWtK : - fr0m 0,6 pendIp* treaty with Japan a

' ' -, clause to prevent the emigration of the

CAUSES DjWNFAtL|S~—
, ; Sanford moved that the rules of- the 
peogta be- suspended, that thf repoiu-

If tCftsas* ySf
* representative* might act béféro '"the

WHI Need $307,150 for New 
Buildings, and Other Pur

poses During the Year

,1 Incident and the com- The de-1

PERMANENT TARIFF 
5 BOARD BILL PASSED

Y
Legislative Press Gallery, Jt n. SO.
One of the most pitiable ex llbitlons 

that ever took place In am British 
legislative body occurred to-day In 
the House, when the member 3 of the 
legislature were treated to t ie spec
tacle of the member for E*quimalt 
spreading out a long line-full 
political linen.

The incident was a disgrac sful one 
in many ways, and for this th ! House 
itself was to blame to some extent. 
Protest, dignified protest, was 1 lade by 
the member for Albemi aga net the 
member for Esquimau being allowed 
to drag in matters and person! entire
ly irrelevant, and Mr. Speakei I Eberts 
held with him, but the House decided 
tgainst this and expressed th ; desire, 
to hear the whole of Mr. Jardine's 
long and involved account of tils trou
bles. It was the opinion of se feral of 
those who saw and heard the childish 
•xhibition made by his lat< st sup
porter that if the premier hftd been 
in th’e House the incident wot 
been cut short when the spes 
1 tressed his opinion that the 
lor Esquimau was exceeding ills priv
ileges.

The school board Monday estimated 
that, the school expenditure for year will 
amount to approximately *307,166, be
ing made up of *48,650 for estimates of 
miscellaneous expenditure, *125,060 lor 
teachers salaries, including the govern
ment grant, *126,500 for buildings and 
rites, and *7,600 for manual training 
buildings. The teachers' salaries esti
mated last year amounted to *53,500.

The list of estimates of miscellaneous 
expenditure Is as follows:
Janitors .. ..
*Wv;-
Board expenses ,.
Frtrniture .. .. .. .
Supplies .. ,, .. ..
Repairs and alterations 
Fire insurance ,. ... .
Miscellaneous ., .. .. ..

on be
half of the defendants then went be
fore the Court of Appeal with-

■ '•>’■ ){ HU’
an ap

plication for leave to go to Privy 
Council.

The chief justice, Mr. Justice Martin 
and Mr. Justice Galliher heard the ap
plication and were unanimous In de
ciding against the appellants, 
chief justice said, although he 
disposed to grant leave, as hls brother 
judges were against It, he did not dis
sent.

first Measure Recommended 
4- by President to .Be Adopted 
l ”' This. Session r r

Has Been CôM5iên^jl .to; 
PdliUcàt E^ile

«ew 'treaty was concluded.
- Boynton, president pro tenp-’Of thts 

,;f i -îr senate, was on- hjs feeri In *n, instant 
' ’ * protesting against haste, and urging 

* that ’thé 'resolution take thé ' \isu«M:? .t*-)-,; Vtirf-
V?™**?*^ AVa^hïngton/n. d„ Jan! 31. - After it had‘no I'roorit^to ^leaVe ro

ming up of the strenuous one’s alleged reading, Sanford renewed his motion me/or a permanent tariff board of five bla^ase*/.

wa-ewk, ? “ *,01,ia “**» H»"»-»* -™»1 «emnonan- power, to sro»t 1,.%“- 
Is blended an unquenehabte thirst f<^: sert^AhW^deH^rate f^! ^ ^ . was under thia new order-ln-councli

P°^er and place. I^eted-^nd almost «waYding the resolutions and oxi- a vdfte m tT^, split on the passage
idolized by,, crowded heads wtiilev^f 55 the meastire was.'«Eferred; tot; the, biU,y^nd although Champ Clark,

;L srsjrs-jia - «*• —-returning hero. But for his un^y^tg is ns Bin 11 riOIIPA . corded against it13 ° °Wers were re
thirst for dictatorship and his Un*: j] Il MIRAI HSHr II “ : "-V
bridled ambition to rule, he would have iWItIIIIuIL I luIlLill . The Democrats voted together oh
gone down In history as one of the ‘ j- .,-, ^ . ! /, VBrI«us amendments to the bilV-bUt to
greatest statesmen. FIPT’HiPf1 rnflll IT I1TV Instance they Were defeats* " and

"But the people resented his ‘new na- Hr | |||rN I KIIIm RIAVY thfc bil* was I*ut through in exactly the
tionalism/ which was simply a jfeiu- ■ * HW™ Ifil* I same way it came from the çonmrîtteê.
carnation of the spirit, of Hamlltonlsm, Insurgent Republicans voted yrith the
and they gave him such a stunning - -   ■ members of their party in-opposition to
blow at the recent election that he had *"e Democratic amendments and for
been definitely consigned to a political Ir,+ i-nz4n*ro4 Tkmn Dafnrme the flnal pasaaFe of the bilL
St. Helena.” He Introduced ; three Heformp Much time was taken up by the

With Whirh Hts Namp Will Democrats In efforts to amend the mea- 
¥¥IU1 VVllTCn nib IMIlie V¥llt Pare Several roll calls were demanded

Always Be Associated a,thne lt ,8^m/d a flHhuater
J might be Inaugurated, but an agree

ment to end the debate at 11 o’clock 
finally was adopted.

The bill creates a permanent tariff 
oo*rd,jn lieu of the present hoard, 
which Is a creature of the. provision rtf 
thé sundry civil appropriation bill, and 
which will expire by its own limita
tion on June 31. The board is to con
sist -of* five members, not more than 
three of whom shall be of the same

Th«

I ■ ,-*»*•/ mm .. ..* 9.600 
.. ,. 4,600 
.. .. 2,600 
.. 9,600
.. .. 6,600 
.. .. 16,150 
.. .. 1,600 
.. ... 3,600

•»—ta.**'7
SOW* •

$48,650
—In the Item *15,150 for repairs and 
alterations the following are Included 

•as compiled by Ernest E. Fairey, su
pervisor of repairs for the board:

South PaHt School.—Heating ~ and ' 
ventilating system to be overhauled 
and remodelled,"*4,750; painting interior 
and exterior. *1JI00; alterations to As
sembly hall, thereby giving two extra 
rooms, *1,200; total, *6,950.

North Ward.—Exterior painting and 
general repairs, *750; fire escapes, *750; 
total. *1.500.

High SchooL—Heating and extra ra
diators, $580; cement sidewalks, *1,060 f 
wainscoting hallways and stairs, *760; 
moving of commercial room and gen
eral repairs, $200; piling exterior brick- . 
work. *500; total, *2,960.

Central Schools. —, Reshingling all 
roofs and painting same, *1.000; renew
ing steam pipes under school and sev
eral, new. radiators, *600; fire escapes, 
*500; general repairs, *200; total, *2,200..

Kingston ~ Street.—Extension of lava
tory system and general repairs, ,*500.

Rock Bay,—General repairs, *50.
Moss Street and North Ward and 

Victoria West —Three flag poles, *800.
Geo. Jay and Moss street.—Two ash 

pits, *200.
The trustees last night granted sev

eral Increases of salary to teachers, 
and granted leave of absence to Miss 
M. J. Blake of the Central school, who 
Is suffering from Ill-health. It was an
nounced that the lower form class-room 
atv Victoria West school Is now ready 
for occupancy and Miss Germain was 
appointed to take charge of it.

that the Court of Appeal refused the 
leave asked. Frank Higgins 
peared against the defendants.

ap-ld have 
ker.èx- 
tiember

TWO HEN LOSE 
LIVES IN FL

5|

y on a 
out of

Mr. Jardine spoke ostensib 
question of privilege, arising 
the sending to members of th > House 
Of a copy of the resolution adopted 
hy the Esquimau Liberal Ass elation, 
ailing upon him to resign, pis. long

matter 
bearing 
l which

m

speech had no bearing on this
whatever. It had as little 
>:pon any motive for the actio 
railed forth the resolution, e 
to causes for leaving the Liherk.1 .party 
or reasoned argument for h a new
found Conservative zeal.

Much Property Has Been De
stroyed in-California—Rail

way Traffic Interrupted
WASHINGTON MYSTERY. ;

V
Centralis,- Wash., Jan. 31.—The man 

murdered three weeks ago in a barn near- 
here, and believed for-a time to be Albert
Herning, of Hamilton, Ontario, has been . ,_, , , ... _ ... ,,   .
viewed by friends, of .the missing Cana- Admiral of the British fleet. Lord
dian, who report that the dead man la not Fïsher, first baron of Kilverstone, and 
their friend. The coroner wil) order the formerly better known as Sir John Ar-

T°r‘Sn« es‘aBlfe?- buthnot Fisher, hap retired from . Iho 
lng an identity will be continued, ihe ... . ’ , ,, •’••••
body was discovered irf-a barn,' wfier^ jt" ”»vy under the age limit. He was boro 
had evidently been SeVSffcl* ! days bejefre On Jan. 26, 1841,and is thus 70 ybeers 
discovery. The walls Of tlw barni-werh - "? ’■ ■ < ' ■ ’ ! |
covered with blood, indicating; thatitliei-i u . U,, . ,‘ton . , ' , y< Lhad been a desberkte strugglei! The. mail's] : ‘ Ar<>r<^ Fjshpr h^f,,beçn aspirai, of khe
wtttrtv wasr Sound- broken from -the' chpm. <leet, of whoro.AhgfiB pfe opy. threçj on 
His pockets had been rifled. -Two-tfâtnps'"the active 118t, rsti»t^'l965, lfitvW*feeii

jay qtq/ { ■
—-------,----- -------- :■ , ! , ÇW9.0Ï the authorized number ..ti ,U Ifrillf liril âllTI Ifil1 111/

U. S. SECRET SERVICE-; ■ : 1 thirteen months after he had become |«fW Hr I tin I | In r K Y 
.-■'hr first naval lord, in. order to save him *"LI! ULl till I U11L III

from retirement under the age-Hmtt; by 
which admirals are -compulsorily re
tired at 65 unless promoted to admirals 
of the fleet, when their services are 
continued until 70. !

Throughout, the speech was 
but a recital of petty matters 
sonal disagreement with form* politi
cal associates, of chagrin because of 
some fancied slights and ■ of i lcidents 
which it would have been moi e to (he 
hon. gentleman’s credit to he ve kept 
to himself, and to the credij of the 
House to have refrained from 
In colloquial fashion, with 
broidery of minor' incidents " irtd re
marks, he went on with what ■ ras pre
sumably a defence'" pïv hiM ièïf ' but 
what never was such at any pi int.

Mr. Brewstier, who was dr, wn into 
the controversy by frequent re ferences 
to his name, and who had i rade an 
unavailing protest against a speech 
which, as the speaker ruled, v as quite 
out of order in its matter, made a 
brief but dignified and exceed ngly ef
fective reply. This was listen 3d to in 
dead silence, contrasting w ith the 
noisy thumping of desks wl en the 
member for Esquimau narrat :d some 
real or imaginary happenini : which 
appealed to the.sense of hum< r of his 
fellow-Conservatives.

nothing 
of pfer- I-r .

San Luis Opisco, Cal., Jail. 31.—In 
an effort to rescue two men caught on 
a small Island in the Salinas river and 
held there by the flood, Joe Robles, 
Med lean, and John Porter, colored, 
put out in a rowboat which was cap
sized and both were drowned.

Serious Flood Feared.
Stockton, Cal., Jan. 31.—With much 

of yesterday’s freshet water still 
standing on the hundreds of acres In 
this county and a vast volume of 
water rolling toward the lowlands 
from the mountains, the prospects 
are for a serious flood. Linden, 12 
miles east of Stockton, is already un
der water.

The Southern Pacific roadbed was 
washed out north of the Calaveras 
river last night and the company is 
now cut off from Sacramento. This 
morning cars are being pulled through 
the flooded section with a locomotive, 
the third rails traction company be
ing under water.

In the United Stales and other .

have 
, and 
place 
cou*

m
...

ADDING ANOTHER 
MEMDER TO CABINE!

Z.
Scope of Activities May Be Broadened to 

Include Customs Fraud Cases; HUDSON’S BAY CO. |1

Lord Fisher has had a most • dis
tinguished career, although hls last few 
years have been marked by a bitter 
difference between himself In his offi
cial posUion and his colleague Admiral 
Lord Charles Beresford. He first came 
under public attention in 1882 as cap
tain of the turret ship Inflexible at the 
bombardment of Alexandria. The In 
flexible was then the Dreadnought of 
the navy and carried the biggest guns. 
He had. seen service In two wars before 
he was twenty years old—the Crimea, 
as a midshipman, and in China in 1859- 
1860, as a lieutenant.

Getting Bottle License Prelim
inary to Opening RetaiL 

Business

Legislation Introduced for Cre
ation of a Railway Depart

ment—Camp Hospitals
Mr. Jardine’s Speech.

Mr. Jardine, just as the "Hq jse was 
about to adjourn, rose to a qu ;stion of 
privilege and referred to the circular 
which had been placed on tl e desks 
of members. He began with a declara
tion of his ability to pay one Hundred 
cents on the dollar, made some passing 
reference to the now almost f irgotten 
Manitoba school agitation a id then 
t ame down to a recital of pui ely per
sonal business matters betwe m him
self and J. cJ McIntosh, the < nergetic 
secretary of the Esquimau Lib irai As
sociation, to whose successful work as 
an organizer he largely owes ils elec
tion. Prefacirtg his further ret larks by 
the explanation that it wâs a painful 
duty for him to go into all t rose de
tails, Mr. Jardine told the Ho tse that 
before the last provincial ele rtion he 
bad been talking with John Oliver over 
the latter’s railway map when the Lib
eral leader said to him : “Jo m, Dick 
has us skinned to death befor- we get 
started." This remark, of course, 
mightily tickled the OonserYati re mem
bers. :■/

Electrical Storm.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 31.—A rain 

and electrical storm caused consider
able damage here last night. The main 
plant of the Los Angeles Gas and 
Electric Light company was damaged.

So severe was the disturbance that 
the ducks in East Lake park were kill
ed and persons in that vicinity report
ed that the ground around the lake was 
smoking as if on fire several secorids 
after the lightning struck. "

Corroborative of the frequent 
mors which have been afloat to the 
effect that the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany contemplate engaging at' an 
early date In the retail business in 
Victoria is a legal notice now run
ning In : the local press which reads 
its follows : . . ->

■ru- Legislative Press Gallery, Jan. 36.
Owing td the premier having to go to 

Vancouver to keep an engagement to 
speak to-night the sitting of the House 
this afternoon was expected to be a 
short one, and would have been so had 
It not been for the Jardine incident.

The only business done was the ad
vancing of a couple of government 
measures and the Introduction of fou» a 
bills by message, three of which are to 
give effect to announcements In the 
Speech from the Throne, as to the crea
tion of a new portfolio.

The first amends the Constitution Act 
to the effect that:

"In addition -to the members of the 
‘executive council prescribed by the 
Constitution' Act there shall be a min
ister of railways; and the membership 
of the executive council of British Col- 
lirahfâ as defined and established by 
the Constitution Act is hereby enlarg
ed by the addition thereto, as an offi
cial and as a member of the said exec
utive Council, of such person as the 
lieutenant-governor from time to time 
thinks fit to appoint as minister of 
railways.” '

The second bill creates a new depart
ment rtf the civil service to be known 
àé the railway «department. Under the 
ph'arge of the minister of railways, 
attfl hâylng control .over an railways 
which’ are subject to the legislative 
control rtf the province. A reputy min
ister and other officials are provided 
for. 1 '

1
t

t

"Netirte Is Jtereby given that an apr
FRATERNAL VISIT.

Odd Fellow’s Degree Team at Dun
can—Banquet Follows 

Ceremony.
' I

Over thirty members of local: lodges 
of Odd Fellows forming a degree 
team under Past Grand "Dewar", paid 
a fraternal visit to Duncan lodge at 
Dnnçan -on Saturday, for the purpose 
of conferring the first and second de
grees on members there. At the close 
ot the ceremony, which was largely 
attended, a banquet was served by the. 
Ivy Rebecca Lodge in the K. of P. 
halt. The toast list was as. follows:

“Grand Lodge”—Replied to by Bro. 
Culltn and Bro. Davey.1 ?,

"Visiting Brethren”—Replied to by 
Bro. ï*. F. FOrneri, N. 'G. Columbia 
Lodge, No. 2, Victoria; J. Baylis, N. 
G. Dominion Lodge, No. 4; J. Ander
son, V. G. Victoria Lodge, No. 1.

Speeches by Bro. H. W. Halpenny. 
N. G. Duncan Lodge; Bro. D. Dewar,

‘t

ï
if;

!

,
!Mr. Jardine proceeded with h s story, 

"forming the House.that hé lad told 
lie member for Albernl “(hat hj desired 

he the leader for a week or

I

•---------- -— Three groat changes ia the British
Washington, D. C„ Jan. 31.-T<mtatlve naVy are associated with Lord Fisher’s 

plans for President Taft's southern trip periods at the admiralty. He was! re
calling for an absence from. the White sponsible as comptroller in 1892 for, the 
House of 11 days were announced y ester- Introduction of the Bellevue boiler, 
day. The "Président will leave Washing- This at first was a failure,, but the tu-‘ 
ton on the night "of March 8. He will stop bular boiler came to stay in splte of the 
only at Anderson, 8< C., "before reaching
Atlanta, Gsu, March 10. He .will leave for „_____ r ...._____ |. UK 1T__

gineering branches of the service; It 
the first rooognttion that steam
siis<a»oa^6<1 asile ffik. *v.i J 'A3 ...
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$0 forfeit

Trimes I 
Columbus, Ohli

I to-day took a da 
fethe National Civ] 
Tby a vote of 446 

amend the cons] 
that members of 
should forfeit the

j . John Mitchell, 
miners’ organize 

I president of the 
of Labor, is cha 

I - department of 1 
F and the vote of i 

ered a rebuke t< 
; Ization which h< 

in the labpower
A roll call was 

proposed change 
gate being force! 
the matter.

two kil:

Fatal Fight WH 
rounded Fi

El Paso, Texas 
ous battle with 
Robert Howe, del 
breed son, Guy, l 
another son, Rob<

The three men . 
hillside near Sien 
fire on the rang! 
to surrender. Mo 
fired. When his 
had been killed, 
shirt on his gun 
surrender.

The three men 
rial Agent McCl 
railroad and wo 
Peace Henley w 
made to arrest 
cock.
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Children's Aid 
Resolutio

Legi

A strong resol]
è-pinion that legisj 
ed forbidding the | 
girls in places ol 
was passed at a 
dren's Aid Societj 
noon, following a 
the secretary of] 
been done by the 
last meeting.

There were nrJ 
the president Cha 
Perrin, Rev. W 
Gordon Grant, 
kins, Mrs. Day, j 
Dawson

The opinion 
detention home
man, as well 
needed in the ii 
ered. Mrs. Wirt 
that she was rei 
as better arrange 
Steps will be ta] 
It will cost to ol 
to take charge o|

A very encours 
from the matroi 
who had spent 
home have been 
tlon and have b 
eellently. 
the matron.

An application 
adoption of the 1 
which was sane 
as the little one 
est of foster pari 

Among the € 
Winter was s 
books suitable f 
blackboard, bem 
ments, games, a 
baby buggy.

The Ruslan bo 
brother and a lit 
Into the orphar 
ment in the com 
was mentioned 
vised that work 
be found.

The present be 
Ion of the matro 
doublfe purpose 
and ra home for 

• dren.1 1
Thé ' meeting i 

tlon with the re; 
statement showe 

After empowe: 
make arrangemi 
two Children, th-

They

JURYj

Tacoma, Wash 
lice Judge Arnst
ent ÏÂ
Jury„ found Kar 
of assault, in c 
-Arthur .Borchart 

Ato htih for pot 
•^nltk. .

When first br< 
customed surrou 
room, thè woraëi 
nervousness, altl 
enjoying the 
lawyers opened 
jurors became v 
ticeable feature 
the bailiffs and c 
better order and 
ually the case.

Among the jur 
Mason, vlce-prei 
Council of Worn 
Esther Allstrum, 
coma.
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Feb. L—The steel range 
—.—en at C. P. Itëid’s residence 

léd ttie other morning and frag- 
range were blown in all 
> Reid baa just replen-

j« jmii,,! ,,, |iiw..... i.]LI I ..... lshed the fire with coal and had step
ped behind, the stove to put the coal

Over Fifteen Hundred Tons do*ne Y*6" îîeth?“L“:
,, . . _ *, - •« v * currea. 1 ne force or the concussion
ÜOlSted From No, 1 Shaft threw Mr .Reid into the comer. The’

Î U /• front of the stove was blown out and
ffi ixine Hours a pièce of It crashed through the

door of the bathroom In which Mrs. 
Retd was at tile time. Mrs. Reid was 
thrown down by the concussion. An
other ( piece struck and smashed an
other door leading Into the front of the 
house and the top of the range was 
sént Upwards tearing a large hole In 
thé ceiling. Fortunately Mr. and Mrs. 
Set* escaped Injury.

It m%A. x • -• A} ■the i X Ki■ '

COAL ATIMTIS SCENE Rheumatism
$1 ■JS-: If: 

SdgjïyjS 
tftoV î-„

A r A, mIS:

UTE BT WEEKPLAGUE 1
SUGGESTS ECONOMY ments of the i 

directions. Mr- Ç; È r
■ert, Feb. L—By a motion 
on’s carried thé city coun- 
tee consisting of the fto-

Pdnce, 
of Aid. Clay

1 jgBMMHHMl____ __________
anoe and Aid. Clayton Is appointed to 

• enquire Into ‘the matter of the cost of 
the City Hall staff with a view to 
economy by doubling up jobs,, reduc
ing the staffs, etc. The committee 
.will also enquire- whether the present 
city stSfP members are all citizens or 
riot.

■ It wls stated by Aid; Clayton that at 
present-the engineering staff costs the 

I city #26000 per year, and the. city hall 
staff *10,000 per year. He thought 
there was room for economy here.
“oA’îhè other hand Aid. Pattullo feels
that considering all there Is to do the ment., Robin had Just-been placed on

~‘h"”a"MS^tSBaKrSiT-
1_________________ head. While the sheriffs jury was b

mm iiiiniiii|ii| ■■■■
BOARD OF TRADE

: .Robin,Says CIME YOURSELF RIGHT #6W 
That His WITH “FRBtT-A-TIVES"

Couosel fttr

)EATHS 
iTED DAILY

THOUSANDS OF PREMIER SPEAKS ON 
COAL MINING INDUSTRY

-

REPO
There Is Just one thing that causes 

Rheumatism—Uric Acté In thé blood;
Uric Acid Is formsd when either the 
bowels, kidneys or shin fall to rid thé 
system of waste matter. This waste, 
or Urea, remains In the body and is 
changed Into uric acid. It is this uric 
acid that poisons the blood. Inflame*
#be,serves, and .causes Rheumatism,
-Sciatica and Lumbago, - • ,, ;

Liniments and ordinary^ rheumatié 
remedlee won’t cure Rheumatism, as
none of:- such perparations go • to j tbefaverake, which - maintained, throughout

the month shouid'make January a ban
ner i month -bu the history-, of coal

New York, Feb. 1.—Jos. Robin, ac
cused of wrecking the Northern bank; 
caused another sensation at his heart
ing yesterday before Judge Swan, when 
hé declared that tie had been black
mailed by A. W. Huthlnjg, chtef ex
aminer of the state banking depart-

’Nanaimo, Jan. 81. e- All. reci^eds tor 
output at No. l shaft of the Western 
Fuel Company were broken Friday,
J,$81 caris being hoisted, a total of 1,670 
tons In nine hours. This record was 
made under normal conditions, no pre
liminary arrangements having been

l .JSmssm WHARF
FOR MASSETT INLET

Situation in No them Man
churia Growing Worse- 

Villages Are Burned '

Output .Has Doubled in Last 
Few Years—New Regula

tions-—Strathcona Park #!

•t

Death pursued 
Chinese fleeing from t îeir hoiries are 
spreading, the pneumc ale plague be-, 
yond all possible contr >1 of physicians; 
and it Is estimated th it l,fl|00 victims 
die daily in northern Manchuria

From Harbin, It Is re iorted all towns 
within a radius of 200 miles sti 'inj 
fected. Some villages have béett dd± 
sorted and burned. ' 1 " :

Fuchiatlen is'a city of the dead. Of-RS 
30,000 people, four thoi sand have died, 
over half have fled an l those remain
ing are kept within th< city llrittts by 
soldiers", ft is believed the authorltie* 
will bum the city.

A new danger appealed this morn
ing when starving dog I and cats at
tacked the corpses In t ic streets. Sol
diers' have been orderei. to shoot every 
dog and cat In the city.

The, ignorance and superstition^ of 
the inhabitants are ca, sing the physi
cians trouble. Dead bo lies are surrep
titiously removed and brown into va- 

-* cant lots or hidden in Sellars’by Sur
viving relatives attem pting to escape 
quarantine.

From Mukden nortt ward, Chinese, 
Japanese and all the \ liites employed 
on the railroads go ab< ut garbed from 
head to foot in medica ed gause with 
Only small slits in the c >verlngs to look 
through.

Physicians arriving here to-day from 
Harbin report that the ilague situation 
there Is most grave. Refugees from 
the city are spreading t pe germg of the 
disease all over Manchi ria.

Dr. A. P. Peck, one o ! the arrivals, 
declares that the outbr ak Is harder to 
treat than the bubonic plague, as the 
expectoration of the victims Is . the 
principal means of lnfe tlon and this is 
becoming one of the most difficult 
problems medical scien :e in the Orient 
has ever faced.

Pekin, Feb. 2.— Legislative Press Gallery, F~l,
In a-somewhat lengthy sitting .,1 

House this afternoon several bilk . 
advanced towards final 
the premier made an explanation , 
bill consolidating the coal 
lattons on the motion for second

1put of this cotitery has hqvered between 
the 1,400 and 1^06-ton mark, a splendid tiring drawn, RoMfl arose from his 

and shouted:
. “Yes, J*m, crazy, and crazy front.ftl very root of the trouble—thé btoo*ratt4 
good réàsSri, too. thavè beéri hoündéd thé Vlttil organe. “Frtitt-a-tiveâ" fe the
by poUtiçlaris, jmtiL I, am absolutely greatest cure for rheumatism In -:tfie .tolnAag ia thls, district. 
rirà,zy.,,-‘: ‘ " " V:>' ' *■> ' . vtote' And we wllhtell you why: >' The management ..of- yps- company la

Then Robin profhieed from 68 1»*- “Frult^-tives," by- Its, acttoû'on^hè ^̂ engaged to wtytk pieltoainary to the 
side pocket a cheque for *4,000 drawn là .bowçlp, kidneys arid skin, yRWépir tiie «Udehtg eér*w»:,B«w stools,.*»..the ,*t- 
Huthins’ favon- At this point formeg -tormaa^on qj an excess Of . uric adhi; itiaUy mf the: Meadwats,-; one of which 
District Attorney Jerome, Robin’s chief. “;tru(t-a-tives" causes the bowels, kid- -wttf,be aised oxclualWy tor the halst- 
counsel,-stated to the eouri tbat he way ®W« pnd akin to throw off the waste tog d£ coaL Thla work la belng delay- 
astounded at his client’s charge against? ^>6etha body, and thus kWH», «û <ndi«r tot -the hneWpll.- but when
Hùthlns. î-1 .a., ; i i ••’- « . eheolutely pure, ,. ■ ■ xi , ; ‘Weather eondltleoe improve the work

e.
cheaue before aito T' ttinkf ÏÈlS Èkmibl- ** fkké "Frult-a-tivesi’ and-.’tous de- vears.from. date -employment will be Massett, Jan. 21.—Messrs Garde,
tlon Should writ feat yom- old enemy. 60c; a box, t fot found -to the.JOeal mines for an addi- Parke and Robertson, promoters of an

Port Alberni, Feb. 1.—The annual Robin is'irisariï^A-l■■■: -c: ! jB.W..,ti7al.Size, 26c. At dë&lers-W^froià tienaV 1,066 men yrhloh:will mean prac- undertaking to extract minerals from
ffpnerfll meeting of the Port Alberni nribin said tbai h» à viétiéi vif feratt^sCitlVes, Limited, Ottâwti. - ;- tically;doubting the present-output. The the black sarid deposits or the eastgeneral meeting of the Port Amern. .^obin-raid-tha* he.; waa a yiçtlm of > . - : ■ ; . outlooktor-.the Industry In w.mUmp coast of Graham Island, have arrived
board of trade, held in the permanent i 6 d Ojl_ and Morgan^lnter- - ’ ~ ' ‘ ‘ " ' was .never, brighter and the future Is with men and'machinery, and are pre-
exhibit building, was attended by ove.r "v a .-jL.-. i-: - ‘ FlftlirPn riATPCO IT ' r'" -looked Reward-to with confidence., paring for active: operations.

anc™sen^etoe°hLtoryhot The^organTza- RATES AT ' NliNING INSTITUTE. riuAVsTat work Tthetoto tost.&to

a .r=m iSSSjRfe - MPIenn IMfHFASFli «w„,. SX'w”ÎSS*~-'ssuna
rsyz A^rxhô. ^w ^ — N.„lmo, F,n^.

was recehred.WaThe1 secretary°was In- Robin fainted in his chair Tate In the u D o II' D lAL eral meetinS of members of the West- 'an6,|an e'*}?Jtf}T'meTft Waa held ln con"
structed to reply that there was no ob- afternoon and It was first thought he City H<JS Be6H Selling BelOW erh nranch of the Canadian Mining nectlon w'th the sale.
lection provided that the claims of the made another attempt at suicide. jPAcf___ Will Rft rnstitute Will be opened on Thursday athletic club has been organized
company for the use of the north side He was revived. _ -..... afternoon, February t6, when routine *n *he town of Massett.
of lté wharf did not Interfere with a . , j ExtSflaBu business will be transacted and several The new government wharf at Mas-
future municipality building a Wharf PROGRESSIVE ASSOGIOTION. >j : v papers havitig particular reference to sett reserve has been finished, and the
out from the foot of Argyle street, the .. .... ............ the Coal Mining Industry will be read builder, Henry Edenshaw, Is receiving
same distance or greater, and the full New Westminster, Feb. 1. - At a _ , . and discussed. the congratulations of the steamboat
width of the street. meeting of the Fraser Valley Progrès- Nelson, .Jan. 31.-kt Its second meet- All members of'the Canadian Min- owners on the manner ln which the

The report of the secretary-treasurer *>ve Association, held here, Mayor Lee . th - _ » cltv council tnK Institute In good standing, resid- work baa been completed
showed a balance of $46.19 ln the treas- ,a®' electod vice-president of the asso- . . .‘ nnrtlon ln8 to Western Canada and the rielglif- An appropriation of *5,000 appears In
ury, with all Indebtedness cleared off, =iatl°n. Representatives were present ™M*ed a decl8k>nl||î^Ver a Portion --tiie United States, are. the estimates for the ensuing year to
and a small amount yet due on annual from Suirey, Delta, Coquitlam, Mats- of the upper part iff ttie city this year. by vtrtue 0, >uch membership: also construct a Dominion government
subscriptions. The membership , roll ^JLangtoy, South ^Vancouver, RicIJ- and make provfsidh5 \o commence the. members Of thé westernbranch. Mem- wharf on Massett Inlet. This will make
contained -52 names, and Included prac- WaftPtlr?' work immediately the estimated cost bers are requested to make an effort third wharf on the stretch of wa-
t*"* -« «—^ °T,r t

pectefl. For this reaiSqu. the-, selection ,tocomTnendatldn of R. A. Brown, city An ' mattoW raiktihg"^"oril mining for The opening up of the coal reserves
of a president end general ;«ecrato£r> tiectrlelan. approved by the fire, water; reaSlrigWff: Mso to notify the secre- ^ Pre-emptors will prove a boon .to
was left until the next- meeting, Fr|- and light committee-;-power rates weie' tary that theV' -will do bo if such be large number of persons desiring 
day, February 17. j given a gentle boost, which, however/ '4hélr jntontlon. e i!1' ' - to locate on Graham Island. During the

Before- the next meeting■ all; the as- according: . to figuéré submitted sttll Non-merittieî-V will alaô be1 heartily Paat 9ummer hundreds of would-be aet-
soctated bodies will ,be- cemrnunleated leaves them far below other Britl^ welcome to attend and to toke nart In «ers visited the Island and were forced
with to see whtit,funds-are available Columbia cities., — V to leave tor other climes through the
for the upkeép-of the.aasoototion.n: ; The flre, water and „,ht Mmmltte^ ffiKMi- ^ ofjjmd on which to pre-empt.

1,1 ' 'J '^itirt régaèdirig Toatowsf' ' RpY-. . Hogan offlciate^jit.the. mar-
■ [_£•'TJmtfff. BroWiN réèdtoméndatforis. Yg'rtT and- Mary

.‘fül Uwbîmm'' " Williams on Massett Indian
-'iHaeia "tàtiiedfn Ms attriti^- rènora-tié àdeot-V1 Ld'1 W*LU -, - This Is the bridegroom’s seventh

;ed,'&af is, that pdWer rates tty ^ and the second marrla«e of tha

k^ hours, 4c. per kw. htim-; nexi;P................ ’
'400 kw 'hours, 8c. per kw. hour; ail 
Over 700 kw. hours, 2c, per kw. hour,; 
and that a miriimuin charge of $2 per 
Ihbri.th per horse-power be made tor 
each horse-power Connected, arid that 
electricity for heating 
charged at power rates.’’

Replying to an inquiry by Aid. Stark,
Mr. Brown exnlalnèd the sliding scale 
of both the light rate* ând thé poWer
rates. The city, he stated, had actual- Newark, N. J., Feb. Ï.—Divers to-day 
V been selling pow'-r for less than half are repairing a broken caisson under 

what it took, to generate it. the bed of the Passaic river in which
Mayor Selous stated that when the ten negro “sand hogs" were" killed last 

test powwratej were made, the eouh- „w, Ten of the bodies have been re- 
cil of that day obtained rates from all covere(j
o\>r the province,, arid that . Nelçoo The .accident occurred when a chain 
rqtes as then made ,were far Iqwer than attachad tQ an lron bucket .filled with 

A k ' ^ Under ^he exist- titrt and stone raised from the bed of
A report that government troops dfe- Ingrate», in addition to there being no «,*,*** broke,. 8nd the mass dropped 

feated the rebels, at Sapurapia lg denied Power revenue did not Qn the upper tier of the caisson, break-
,to-day. The insuirectos . yoliintaçliy A ;$■ J3St„^nd tooet the depreciatipn lng lt permitting .the compressed 
abatidoned the town. JÏ.A'Zb air, to escape, ;Ten .of,the 14 men work-

-Capt. Bàbcock, in command of Düritéd’ tranéforipers annustily shodid bë aF- the cl^inbnr were drowned.
States troops on the border, dedans U,foï. ;vfiH.four ,wào escaped smirried into
neutrality laws are being enforce®-.- : f.f.he recommendation was uriatiitrioti»^ 1 aec0Ild ^h.e.df^d ■Ifte,V^?ïe

Women Leave Homes. -. . .^ employees of contractors who arc build-
San Diego, Ciil.,' Fèb. L-MWn Tha new power rates will, not g&:)n- ^ se -a ennsy van a rai roa

troops are expected in Tian Juaha to- ^ sffect, of course, until put through s _r____ ______________
day. An expected night attack y~ aW~ - . ' PEWer, ISLAND": READING CLUB.
rebels did not materialize. Tfan;JUapa ...... w|- , - .Uisyï ‘ *' ---- >
Is guarded t,y 60 busings men, wjn, are Uf 11 1 ».]Mll I Uâ ^......| ;*' X 'The ' annual bariquet/ôfVPendër isl-
patrolling the to.wn. There has.been nq II ILL 111! I I/l -and .Reading Club was .heid-. in the club 
açtual fightingv acfiOtd^g to g;iSan . : ' room, adjoining:.,the churçlL .on Thurs-
Dlegp Sun’s staff corregpohde,nt npw in > , i|[T| g in llirnp | ilir/l day evening, January 26." A large num- 
the Mexican town, . ,1 -. ' - AnUrilfllAllI m* I Ml A ^ nf mamber8 were , present.. TheThe,women haro been, sqnt acrosk the ,.v 11 lUlLVU. Lfl IÏ U president^ James,-Auchteilolne, J. P„
American border. Homes on Jhq AigStl- ; *.,o. T::- •- - - - , occupied the chair, anfl expressed the
can side -were so crowded that9Ume bt r.s~.* . :----- - ■. ; pleasure it afforded: him to preside at
the men there were compelled to seek .,, . . . the annual meeting of the Pender ISl-

SSS sasasajs?.CaWeiiila Senate Comniittee: SââgàgbSSÎSÉ"3 wrs Views Of NamW. iSSUTKK&^aSSNw
charm after the money and valuable» "... QT DêDUtâtiOllS
had been sent across the" line under "
guard

passage,
V lii

mines ret
rcai

Work of Extracting Minerals inf; 
JFjrom Graham Island Black 

Sands in Progress .

*

It was announced by Mr. McRrkv 
early ip the sitting that the bn*., 
might be expected to be brought d ,v, 
towards the end of next week.

Officers for Year Are Elected 
—Secretary-Treasurer 

Submits Report
Dr. McGuire’s motion asking t).

(Special Correspondence.) government to consider the advisa' 
of appointing a royal commissi.- 
enquire Into the high price of 
moved by the fifth member for 
couver, but the speaker asked h 
allow It to stand for a day as i 
inclined to think it was out of 
under rule 118, which says: “X,, 
lution leading up >to the exprès- 
an express or abstract opinion 
House recommending the 
of the public money shall he 
tfie chair unless recommended i 
crown.”

Dr. McGuire pointed out that hi 
olutlonr was practically the samv 
moved two years ago by the m 
for Delta (John Oliver), on whi 
easion a point of order had been ; 
under the aameTule but his h 
held that the resolution was in

The bill respecting Strath.-.ma 
was taken up in committee, u,. 
section which met with opposition i 
lng that- which proposed that -, 
rights .existing at the time of the i 
lng of the act should be respectai

Parker Williams moved that this h-- 
made to read “rights ln existen. e 
June 2, 1916," wtiicl; was the daV w>; 
à l-eserve was put on Buttle's lake anf 
the surrounding country, 
was inclined to suspect that, c.wai 
the government’s intentions, 
hspecitiatty^ shark” might In the inter 
venlrig tirilë have taken up land 
other interests, within the vaguei v d- 
fined park boundaries intending to 
a harvest from the government in ,nri 
lng with these fictitious Interests.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite and II ‘ 
Brewster supported this amendment

The premier and the miejÿter < 
lands assured the House that the in-- 
ests- of the province would be caret 
guarded and the former stated that 
cept for mineral rights it would 1-a 
been impossible for any one to :u 
any rights in the park area since .1 
2 last y

Mr. Williams consented to withd 
his amendment.

f

t

-“The ‘ Standard Oil .^".thë jfrirgah 
people are sore' at me because I block
ed England’s attempt to'stpâl all pri
vate property in South Africa," shoüt- 
ed Robin. “I went to President Md-: '
Klnley and told him of thé scheme. He 
blocked the game, but U never T>ecamé 
public and ever Since I have been 
hounded." '

Robin fainted ln his chair late In the 
afternoon and it was first thought he 
had made another attefnpt at suicidé.
He wa#r revived. " "

exr:f!i.
put

th

-mill-:

pat

:

Cremating I odles.
Harbin, Feb. 2.—The burning of the 

accumulating bodies ol plague victims 
has begun, and alrei dy a .thousand 
have been destroyed oi itslde the town.. 
Coffins are 'stacked up -igdit, j surround
ed by logs, on which oil has been 
thrown, while the pn tonfined bodies, 
frozen, are piled on top The» the torch 
Is applied. Those having charge of the 
cremation protect then selves from the 
disease by heavy mask i and bandagee, 
but the coolies who drt re the dead wa
gons and handle the bo< ies, being fatal
ists. take no such prêt autions. it . will 
require several days o cremate the 

: bodies already collecte: .
Combatting the Plague.

St. Petersburg, Feb, 2.—M. Kokovs- 
koff, the finance minlst. r, in the Duma 
yesterday, outlined at 1 ngth the meas
ures adopted to comba ; the plague In 
Manchuria. He was atlsfied every
thing possible had bee: done at Har
bin to fight the epiden ic and to pre
vent its spread by tl e railway Into 
Russia. Practical and 1 olltlcal difficul
ties precluded the Rus ilan Authorities 
from taking active sti ps lit tihlnese 
territory, where repol ts are being

--

ll He said 1-.
Port Alberni.

The - election of officers resulted as. 
tolloÿs; President,- C, A.' McNaughton; 
vicé-prèsident, A. D. Cooper; secretary,
R. J. Burde; treasurer, R. F. Blandy. 
Executive council—A. D. MacIntyre, A,
E. Waterhouse, Dr. C. T. Hilton, R.
H. Wood, J, A. MacIntyre, with the 
officers previously mentioned as ei> 
offlciQ, members.

A special vote of thanks was tender
ed R. F.- Blandy who, since the organi
zation of the board, had filled the dual 0 
office of secretary and treasurer. The 
president and other members who had 
worked -on the council and on special 
committees with Mr. Blandy referred 
to the large amount of work he had 
performed gratis, and complimented 
the-board on having had such a capable 
and willing officer ln such an important 
and trying position.

Tributes were also paid to the retir
ing president and other officers.

\
re.i
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IS NOT SOUGHED
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JOHN HOUSTON MEMORIAL

Public Library Will Be Built If Funds 
- Permit.

The Mexican Insurgent Leader 
Says He WilLSôon Gontml- 

Ml Ports of Entry

The premier, In moving th 
reading of his bill to consolidât 
amend the Coal Mines Regulation 
said the industry had almost doub 
the last few years.

Caisson Broken by Fall of Big 
Iron Bucket—Bodies of 

Victims Recovered

'Nelson, Feb. 1.—That the John Hous
ton memorial shall take the form of a 
drinking fountain or, If sufficient 
money Is subscribed, a public library 
building, was the decision arrived at 
after much discussion at a meeting of 
subscribers which was called for the 
purpose of electing officers and formu
lating plans for carrying on the work in 
a more organized form than has up to 
the present been the case.
• In all 192 subscription lists have been 
sent out and the result has been that 
a considerable sum has been raised 
though even the approximate amount 
of the total fund is not yet known as 
the lists have not yet been called In, 
it being decided last night that the 
fund should close on March 31 next.

The first business of the meeting 
was to elect officers who were chosen 
as follows: President, John M. Malone; 
secretary, S. M. Brydges; treasurer 
J. M. Lay; executive committee, E. V. 
Rudd, F. A. Starkey, William Irvine, 
Alexander MacDonald, W. F. Teetzel, 
Thomas Sargeant, William Shalcleton, 
Frank Phillips and J. W. Holmes sr.

The discussion as to the form the 
memorial should take showed that all 
present wêre in favor of erecting a 
drinking fountain at which men, 
women and children could quench 
ttielr thirst on hot summer days while 
It was proposed that troughs should be 
built for horses and smaller troughs

purposes be
The pr

measure was founded largely o> 
English act, which had been the 
for many sach acts. The Impede' 
emmeri't‘left .us means untried to - 
the latest and fnost thorough mo
tion before enacting legislatiui 
this was notably the case in the 
of Its coal mine legislation. Th 
the last -word ih the conservation 
preservation of human life.

British Columbia had the gi 
coal areas of any country in the 
constant discoveries of most vo 
seams being made on the Island. - 
Queen Charlottes and even- part 
mainland. The Illimitable extent 
southeast Kootenay coal deposit 
world-famous.

An electric railroad tunnel under the 
sea to connect between Sweden and Den
mark has been proposed. r":

Huachuea, Arlz., Feb. 1.—Declaring 
that the Mexican rebellion Is for Mexi
cans, Francisco Madero, insurgent 
leader, to-day sent word here that Am
erican aid is not solicited. Within 60 
days, he says, he will control all ports 
of entry..
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There was sor-n

cern expressed at times that the 
opment of the use of fuel oil wo- 
jure the coàl mining industry, bo: 
had not beer, found to be the cas, 
number of persons employed in 
coal mines of the province was 
eight thousand, of which but 544 
tihinesé and 125 Japanese. It wa- 
gratlfytng to find that the industi 
in the hands of the white wor 
The output of 1910 over 1909 was t 
per cent, and the number of men 
ployed twenty per cent. more. The - 
put ln 1909 was 7.022,666 tons, am 
1910 lt was 9,806,000 tons. The-Fo
ment waa always willing to as 
the bringing In of labor, but had n- 
sire ot Interfere with economic c 
tions or give the member for Nar 
any chance to repeat his old eh. 
that the. government was try in 
bring down wages.

The new coal mine rules wee 
signed to meet present conditions 
the advance in mining. This not i 
a political measure the govern 
wished to make it the very best 1 
could be framed, 
pressed his opposition to the sysh 
force In some mining regions - 
election of mine inspectors by thr 
which the member for Newcasth 
suggested.
been rejected in the Old Country 
was not the Intention of the go" 
ment to give up its functions as 
sponsible government, and propos- 
continue to make the appolntmc-i 

NEW HOTEL AT BALFOUR. mine inspectors. The present force
——--------- a very capable one.

Nelson, Feb. 1.—William Wallace vision was made for the punlshm- i 
Blair, the architect responsible for the employers who worked men more th.^ 
plans of the nëw C. P. R. tourist hotel el*ht hours a day. The bill would : , 
at Balfour, and Charles W. Sharpe, hé hurried at any stage and the g ' 
who has the contract for the erection emment would welcome any assista 
ot the building, were here recently. perfecting lt, asking the co-ope-

“The building is now In readiness for tion of the whole House in making 1 
plastering,” said Mr. Sharpe, “and we P«tfeot as possible, 
shall proceed with this work at the , Hawthornthwaite will con
earliest possible moment. The heavy «^debate on the second reading 
snowfall has caused a temporary de- T*1® hill placing benevolen sol - 
lay in the construction work,' but we under "the supervision of the regu, u

9m. m*sm ***** SSTSfja, K arts-

for the windows. Storm windows, etc., Both Russia and.Italy are experiment-- 
their way from the east, with battleship turrets to hold three lain 

and will be put in place directly they guns—one more than ever before so ui' 
arrive.M rie<| t>y any navy.
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"Linis&y Warier"Jan 13* fast,

**"* The Sequel
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tor dogs.
A committee consisting of T. A 

Starkey, J. A. Irving and WtUiam 
Shakelton was chosen to Interview 

re- Government Agent Teetzel and the city 
council Regarding this matter- and to 

- |Glubr" proposed by Mtos W. Corbett, aiso obtain estimates as to the pro
bable cost of a drinking fountain and 
of the erection of a public library 
"building. The latter project was sug
gested as a fitting memorial to the late 
Mr. Houston If the subscriptions given 
should make such an undertaking 
possible.

The secretary was Instructed to write 
to all the local members of the legis
lature at the coast and endeavor to In
terest them: In the memorial fund and 
also to write to other persons ln. var
ious parts ot Canada and the United 
states whom he may think likely to 
subscribe.

S :

list
Dc

was
omln-

Mr. Macintosh^ “At the m
hospital I was ker t masked night ■ 
and day for five days. At the W 
end of that time 1 he bums were 
still very bad and the doctors
would not hear < f my returning to work. I knew if I could 
only get some Zi .m-Buk for the bums I would be back at 
work in quick til ne, because I had previously used the balm 
and knew what 11 would do.

At last I left t ie hospital and went straight to a i/wfil 
store and bought some Zam-Buk. At the hotel I appHed a 
Zam-Buk dressin [ and this cooled the burning pains and gave 
me quick relief. kept on with the Zam-Buk treatment and 
returned to work. Within just one week after first commenc
ing with the Za n-Buk treatment I might have defied any. 
body to detect wl ere the hums had been, so splendidly did 
Zam-Buk heal thf injury.”

Mr, Macintosh

says:
responded to by P. Grimmer; “Our IsI-: 

-- land,’*-propose* by- Miss J. Hamilton 
- , , - -and responded to by V. W. Menzle;

2,—That “The Farm," proposed by P. C. Corbett, 
responded to by Neptune Grimmer; 
“The Ladles.” proposed by W. Bower- 
man. responded to by R. McDonald; 
“Officers,” proposed by-Miss M. Hamil
ton.

The new officers follow: President, 
H. B. Harris; vice-president, Miss 
Jean Hamilton, re-elected; secretary, 
R. S. W. Corbett, re-elected ; treasurer, 
P. Grimmer, re-elected; ltberian, V. W. 
Menzle, re-elected. r

A vote ot thanks was accorded the 
ladles for their assistance In the cook
ing department, “to the boys’’ and the 
chairman for presiding. The singing

.—— ------ r st Auld Lang Syne brought an énjoy-
GIVEN A BOX. OF GOLD. able eveBIng to a termination. -

Citizens of Nelson Make a Presentation 
to Fred. A. Starkey.

arrival 6f troops Ysill be the sig
nal for genuine Joy among the residents 
of the town.

InSurgepts peféatéd.
Mexico City, Feb. 2.—Seventy-five 

rebels and 12 federal soldiers were 
killed in a battle at Slerro Monlja, 
near San Lorenzo, Chihuahua, January 
29, according to an official telegram re
ceived here last night. The message, 
dated the day of the battle, was delay
ed by the cutting of the telegraph 
wires. The wire said that among the 
slain in the fight were Vasques Orizco, 
father of one of the leaders In the re
volutionary movement.
Pacheco, who has taken part ln the In
surrection In the north. Many rifles 
and horses were captured by the féd
érais.

According to this report, the rebels 
were routed after a fight that lasted 
from 2 o'clock in the afternoon until 
dark.

The

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 
measures directed against the Japanese 
wlÙ not receive favorable consideration 
by the present legislature may be au
thoritatively predicted, following the 
decision yesterday ot the senate com
mittee on foreign relations to do noth
ing that might endanger, the success of 
the Panama exposition of 1916.

Representatives of missionary organ
izations, of the merchants of therPacific 
coast and of the- Japanese .government 
appeared before the committee and 
urged that as conditions were critical 
at the présent time no action should be 
taken.

The premier

:
The elective systei

In the billand Jeeus
«
m resides at 48 Humbert St, Toronto,

JH? i
801.

: : ■' i MAY BB PARDONED.

Washington, D. C„ Feb. l.-That prison 
Nelson, Feb. 1—Fred. A. Starkey, door» Will never close behind Fred. War- 

who recently retired from the presto ren. editor of the Appeal to Reason, 
dency of the board of trade after five der mntence of six months for conte: 
years’ service In that office, was the wa* Predicted by officials of )he der 
ether evening presented with a “M
stiver engraved cigarette box contain- ia? *- ™ teamed that the man-
tog $50 ln gold. Thé presentation Was ® te ?/ th,e -federal court ordering his,

jSS 7, saas
gathering ot leading citizens. to pardoning Warren.

un-
CBNSUU RETURNS.

tl Washington, D. C., Feb. L-PopulaUone 
on April 15, 1910; Seatue, 387,194; Tacoma, 
83,748;’ Spokane, 104,402; Portland, 207 314 
San Franciscp, 416ÀU; Lew 4*£ :les. SM,tig!

kicking power of an average man.A are now on
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wàeaMMfcacsf
reasonfor making ûflf of one and flesh

11. ^4?9 rMmmME WORKERS RfiliKE reasonable, R

EUsehi
«T"HFen <ve-,Tbe moi* men, .Uie more workÿ 
the quicker the land would be opened 
up and developed, the larger price those 
purchasers would obtain. There's thé 
rub. The work and development of acf 
tual settlers .advance» the price on 
lands .held by speculators. This .pur
chase land lays Idle, no one living on 
It, and were it .not for tt#* actual setf 
tier, it wduld be years before It would 
be of any value whatever. The: troublé 
is done now, the government having 
sold, too much land and not encouraged 
immigration sufficiently. Now wé see 
an endeavor to change matters for the 
better, f hope the' settler win not suf
fer by the change. Let him have 180 
acres as usual, and give him a chancel 
to sell half or more of it after he ob
tains à gtànt. Why hot allow the set- , . _ .... . ...
tier to be a "land office man" as wéfi . Success ; att««y . Inaugural

OTOtivessel beared tbe-whatf at Sbotoe *ilàrj so 
. , would HeiVv **“2® 89ia°*; :he number of the residents cf'. that : seotiefcl a-. aid rrrj

Mr. Davie was granted a stay of exe- ™°AiA Mga»-te.-ttead or: more TsettleBft gathered-to welcome her. From the.erv-™ 
cution on behalf of his client until ®“d wwaMf obtain -Mfife; eapibsi to ÆBrf «matas* shewnItisolear thettiw people-} =
March 16th. The order for the stay of trier develop'the land he retained. . appreciate* the move of the British Volpm- Rptllf ruÂid kûûn ' rnttaha Piiu
execution was served on the sheriff. As to closer RettTémerit,mèanirig »£*{- Wa. Shipping Company in providingaito' • vuj;
yesterday afternoon; and a message tier» residing: nearer .onexaaartherr ij: qus4<*trsnsportatton iaciutles hetweeftyié Wr6CK 168^04/—RàntO.Rài i
was delivered to the condemned man. fourhouseholds àee mot sufflclerWysh* S?b»Sb^ti district and Victoria.. j -r_u_ i

not communities, settlements, icokette^ .Shaxplyat 1 oTlück on Saturday afuay “. TO rStl66 Î40fw€rri o£i 11111 gS 
or whatever nowb** may «aft"them mo<m .Uie.^toanian,- fccowmanftff *° ** F ;:^P ’

sssESasssiSS ÈE i -
parcels of- land up 1&- the most conj- pjfljltag Race Rocks the vessel onl njr which .was en route to Alaskan ports 
venlent way, township sterlei sMake ab -initial trtp encountered a strong Jwes^ W.lfie ^clflêfCÎmét'steamer Cottage 

. ... near as possible à Central settlemeat. rand heavy eweu, aad, to th* adnUrSl#ph. jàmitif, ^Then she strand-
FOR SEPARATE INCORPORATION, and let each fiidlvidual- own aed* iml- sof «n.Sboerd, She behaved splendidly apicr èd at Cape'$luâgé, thé steamer Salvor,

prove land, bis own* qtiarter sèctien,* it -prOvefirtfcat she Is a good sea bçfii, ' of the ^itiâfi'Cbljjihbto Salvage Co., Everything was in readiness for the
To the Editor: In your issue of the consider thatthe W way id* *< Returning fRcm Speke, the .Taiym^MV.'arrive#tft port ÿéktetday afternoon and schooner toleave. She had all her

26th inst. you have an item. In refer- to each settlerbeet. «they Resirècom- alt^uiÿ.bucklng a>st rupplng tMj- lw ^ to th evënttt for settle stores aboardandwMawauLl ar-
ence to municipal affairs in No** ^ <he ^£5SSS5S rivaTof

Saanich, headed “Against Incorpora- on lines, etc. With the necessary. gov- wayg th^vessei cfurrje<i a„ the. cats» gtie With Passel)ffers who were ship- nccldent happened. If she had got
tion,” which ie not correct in some par- eminent _trail8 this ttota very yoagtag could ha^âle, an^ the iSÊSS^r: W?.-» t5*en to '.the away yesterday she would have
ticulars that I would like to refer brief- matter. Wherever settlers go they art tempting^-take*a Sdow theik ^ x?® -.Y? Mjl-- ceived the advantage of the favorable
ly to, some statements made at the generally- found tj> ' be - aeoiable, and awing to the large quantities of freight. gonorth on wind which was blowing and would
meeting held for the purpose of consid- company is tmt lacking. At Colberg ^hipçh has-accumulated at thalocal wharf. ^riep8teâîûer Jeftereoh to-night. have been well down the West Coast
ering the excluding of the town of they say they find plenty fto-fdo, anar^| #tlf; other enâ there Is a lot of faryÀ Officers the .éalyor stife that if after part of her Indian creW by this 
Sydney from the-present municipality, that time doed hot^ haiig,'They seem t|> products awaiting ihipmént* and at thk wiÿ^^ imppçslb.le^ip^^ raise ..the steamer time. When the vessel does depart she 
The meeting was called by a number be happy and-satisfiedv-That is an in- present time business promises to be veiy jtp,herI position. She is. lying in a Will not be delayed long securing the
of large ratepayers in Sidney, and was stance that may be copied almost any- brisk between these points. v: , ;h,o!low on th^ bottojiT surrmmded. by- native hunters as the majority of them
to include only ratepayers of Sidney, where. Oh Porcher Island, fnearr=Prince Capt. James made public the■ ac ye^ shallow water, and às she struck Vat joined the vessel here.
The result was that one of the council- Rupert, wef:«re .on an f^bouft terday that the Tasmanian will call ^ ^ watec.$t The echodtier after oickihsr un her
jgjy* »« C'”ident « the CltteeM* ÎV»» mMSlfiS 5-îï™ASmO«h.i*tr;«. £J! will mate *WW tor the ««.

vited to the meeting. The result was ®hLP- What more, could, we. want. We flt_ent that. ther6 ls. nttle opportunity of and belhg a wooden ship her timbers h'orthward to the Behring sea later in
that it ended in confusion. The secre- don t care tor any tenement system thelr the steamer. are continually breaking to pieces. She the year. The Bayard was one of the
tary ofthe meeting. A. O. Wheeler, left anyhow. The majority of^us.have neigh- ,  ________________ also has a big list to starboard, and lt; ihost successful vessels which visited
the meeting after being insulted ré- bors »s ciose as one bupÿed. Wd8, numnpn * is understood - that. she will bq fl*an- the hunting grounds last year, making
peatedly by the principal spellbinder upwards to three-quarters of .a mile. It IE|ÇfTI| C DlCIIVLi| doned both by the owners and under- a very large catch.
for the opposition to Incorporation, all dfsgefids on the settlers how plose J|j|j|lyL llLl uULU writers. Although the Salvor was en- Her owners do not know as yet what
About the only correct portion of your they live, and not so mqch on the nun»- ' ' •-* ’ *' ahled to saved considerable çf.,, the time the Bayard will sail. She will be
report of the proceedings was that Dr. her Of Acres. Fetv farmers pan toglte n rtflltimi Hill tttll Irelght a great deal of it has- been taken out this year in charge of Capt.
Gumming presided and that the rhéet- profitable, use of 160 acres. That s com- I 11M Hj" K $ A III 11 Mil'll ruined and is a tqtai loss. s * Blackstock
ing was held in Berqulsfs hall. The mem knowledge. A preremptor. Ih *ost , . ulliilULlVL/iltil :$h etesmer Ramona will be put oto
writer nominated the chairman. W. F. ^ È& ' ' î
N. Copeman, secretary of the Devel- Is* he cannot farm land, to anÿ extent J—jü • ' "'c“ -, itoftainesto-the announcement of tho bi-
opment League, made the mottin fe '' ' ' 1 !o ' iflcMls^t tâm Pacific Coast Steamship

separate incorporation, And J. B. Kelly, f ' tr RÀ# Ramona
a . gentleman who has recently arrived It mayhe stated ft^yhe J;tv ^ bate bsUt?.FlMaimefl;^P^ .***.,**„,; te-nstoW^uartew -At Eagle 
here and is constructinga large xéare- ^ ' AoÀ ^ TeChmCalitV-FrOm ' Act*”» «arbor: since . last,* fall, folio wing - her
rTu Lbe PUrP0B! ”f condtic“nf * 1 T?y,is, Withdrawal from commission In - the
M ^eS8' se=onded the "ôtlon. “ «Ag BSv MayO h - Ateskaeemteé. She was towed cm-Sun-

^rsrArra-ss:t,zMizxxssrzsssss T'&'iïxàèsk srs^&ësiseïffiB æ*..?*»» »m yssitsstsssssrirÿ^
i.’533E«s m H FI F^W>terances were greatly at variance with purchases direct from the government; ^ majority over hls^ op- tP ®*e^nshiP' <rompan>' Juna

the true facts of Sidney's case. A full I want to see settlers corae;k|».-C.. bit andeve^onethou^ht he w2a tifS tSS* Ji‘Shtfe!t* cruife °j
discussion did not take place, for that tit them come fof SomtkfflEp^ 4t; î^th^iLyoWm^e Thénll BSVlfcîÊk-*?^ a® ret"r”ed
was impossible, as this was the noisest just a cheap paltry 40 ac**, îwhljh ab W* tàtoW*-Auguif ^ Atiâ.wa. tokto,
meeting ever held in the district. A would look like the government had ^ Mayor Bate’sproperty which fiad 2?* ?f C01I ,S8”n 2Td -22 .̂hed Easie
vote by show of hands was first asked sold all the good lands to speculators, \ id ff ei ht years ago had not Harh°r- Capt. E. H. White, who was
for by the chairman, which was taken and now wanted to relise on the ^
and declared carried by him. This was scraps. I hope we shall hear no more registrar's office and on that accaunt [ f summer, will be her skipper,
challenged by Mr. Critchley, and the of this 40-acre suggestion. If In our Mr_ Bate's election was illegal. An ap-
chairman asked those in favor to come land settlement we carmot do- better pea[ was made ^ y,e provincial gov-
up to the front of the hall, and when than that, lets stay were we are at ernment, but without avail!
some of the suppporters attempted to now. A. BEAVAN. speciai meeting of the Citizens' League
do so they were actually held captive Porcher Island, B. C. called, and after considerable dis
hy .others. Eighteen ratepayers sue- ** cussion it was resolved to request Mr.
ceeded in reaching the front. Then THREE INSTANTLY KILLED. Bate to withhold his resignation for A
those opposed to the motion were asked -------------- week Qr ten daySi during which time a
forward and at this stage bedlam was Philadelphia, Jan. 31,—Three persons petition was prepared for presentation 
let loose. were killed and several badly Injured yes- to the government, tilts being signed

Other steps will be taken to give ef- terday when a signboard over- à Market not only by the supporters of Mayor
feet to what Is in the opinion of the street shoe store fell on the heads of a Bate, but also by those of his oppon-
writer the wish of a large majority of big throng of shoppers. The crowd broke ent. With this petition in his pocket
the ratepayers of Sidney, and I believe for shelter. The police prevented injury jy-r. Bate came to Victoria and inter-
also that a majority of the whole mu- df any persons in the rush, 
nicipallty are in favor of Sidney being The- sign belonged to the Rexford.Jewei- 
justly treated which has not been the lery Company, and was attached to a 
case heretofore. four atory building. -, , : -

SALARY OF MAYOR 
OF VANCOUVER

fcatwttt-*: I

TUB COLLIDES Wffr| 
SEALING SCHOONER

fi■

FOR GNR. ALLENFORER 'ë
-■ n! • :

fH 1of the other. - -
"A monster petition is being pre

pared and circulated In this city urg
ing the government to reconsider their 
position, and we believe that thé gov
ernment would be well advised to do 
so; to hand out justice to Mr. Bate, 
and to allow the wishes of the citizens 
to prevail.

“An injustice of this kind is not 
quickly forgotten and the, government 
would do well to think, twice before re
fusing once, so reasonable à pétition.”

mi.
; k*>

Counsel for Condemned Man 
Granted Stay of Execution 

Until March 15th

Members of Civic Federation 
to Forfeit Membersh p 

in the Union

Thomas F. Bayard Will Be Fur.-: 
ther Delayed From Putting 

to Sea for Several Days
Finance Committee Fixes, Sum 

at $5,000 a Year—Alder- 
men to Receive $400

TASMANIAN GIVEN WARM 
WELCOME 8Y S00KEPTES 1v ii

;
1C

! :31

A second reprieve was obtained for 
Gunner Allen, who lies in the condemn
ed cell at the Hillside avenue jail a watt-l
ing execution for the murder of Capt. 

P. Ellis ton at Work Point Barracks 
Monday,
applied to Mr. Justice Gregory for a 
suspension of the sentence pn the 
ground that the defence will go to the 
Supreme court of Canada which sits on 
February 21st with an application for a

While making her way alongside tjhti 
sealing sphooner Thomas F. Bayard 
Tuesday afternoon to place a hawser 
aboard, the tug Daring hit- the sailer 
a glancing blow and did .considerable 
damage, with the result that the Bay-i 
ard will not be able to put I to sea for 
several days. One of the schooner'» 
after-swifters was carried -away and 
the chain block to which it is fastened 
was twisted badly. .. „,j

tug was coming inib the f4ajyrt>pr 

and although she had little way 6n she 
■struck the Bayard amidships and 
jammed her against the Hudson's Bay 
wharf where she has been lying for a 
number of days taking on stores. It 
wits thought at first that the vessel’s 
timbers had been çprung following the 
collision, but on examination it was 
found that the vessel took no water 
at all. She will be hauled out on the 
Yictoria Machinery Depot ways for 
further examination to-morrow.

Made Trip in Three Hours on 
Saturday'—Proved Excel

lent'Sea-Going Boat

'(Times Leased Wire.T
Columbus, (ilhio, Jan. 31,—Tie con

vention of the United Mine 1 Workers 
to-day took a drastic stand against 
the National Civic Federatioi, when 
by a vote of 446 to 344 they * oted to 
amend the constitution to provide 
that members of the Civic Fe- eration 
should forfeit their membershi » in the 
jnion. . j

John Mitchell, former head of the 
miners' organization and n< w vice- new trial, 
president of the American Fe leration 
of Labor, is chairman df th< trades 
department of the civic fee eration, 
and the vote of the miners is consid
ered a rebuke to him by the organ
ization which he helped to nake a 
power in the labor world.

A roll call was demanded w îen the . , 
proposed change came up, ea< h dele
gate being forced to go on re ;ord in 
the matter.

Vancouver, Jan. 30.—At the meet
ing of the finance committee a mo
tion was made and carried that the 
salary of the mayor for the ensuing 
year should be $5,000, and that of the 
aldermen, $400, Alderman Ramsay 
will introduce the by-laws covering 
these matters at the meeting of the 
city council.

On. the recommendation of Trades 
License Inspector Jones the pop] room 
license of a man named Jull, 84)8 
Poweli Street, was cancelled, there 

having recently been a conviction for 
gambling, application for a li
cense to open a moving picture the
atre at 131 Hastings street west, but 
the committee felt that there were al
ready, sufficient theatres on the street 
to justify refusal", and therefore the 
application was not entertained.

With a view of getting a better ad
justment of assessment values as ad
vocated by the mayor, Alderman 
Ramsay was appointed to confer with 
his worship and the probability is 
that a commission will be appointed to 
work with Assessment Commissioner 
Painter.

The|, Vancouver Exhibition As
sociation made the request 
$26,600 should be set aside out of the 
$116,000 by-law for pressing require
ments. The request was acceded 'to 
subject td the sanction of couheiT be
ing obtained.

1 SALVE SALVED MUCH 
DF STEAMER’S CARGO

his solicitor, C. F. Datvje,
:
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3"TWO KILLED IN FIGH F.

Fatal Fight With Rangers W10 Sur
rounded Fugitives in Hil s.

J
5El Paso, Texas, Jan. 31.—In a furl-, 

mis battle with a posse of angers, 
Hubert Howe, desperado, and lis half- 
weed son, Guy, were slain tot-lay and 
another son, Robert, severely v ounded.

l’he three men were surrount ed on a 
hillside near Sierra 'Blanca ant opened 
fire on the rangers when call *d upon 

surrender. More than 100 sh its were 
When his father and brother 

had been killed, Robert hoisted hie 
shirt on his gun barrel as a e gnal of 
surrender. ! • -

l’lie three men yesterday kil 
nl Agent McClure of the S 
illroad and wounded Justice 

Peace Henley when an atter ipt was 
made to arrest them at Fort Han-

:
re tirât

to
:

firod.

IEARL GREY’S SUCCESSOR.

:
ed Spe- 
inte Fe 
of the

Official Announcement-pf. Appointment 
of the Duke of Connaught.

Ottawa, Jan. 31,—The official an
nouncement Of the appointment of the 
Duke of Connaught as' governor-gen
eral Of Canada in succession to Earl 
Grey was received yesterday. A cable
gram from the Colonial Secretary to 
His Excellency states that His Royal 
Ftighness-wtil be here in September and 
that the term of liis office will be two 
years, wtth no doubt the possibility of 
extension. The Duchaee of Connaught 
will accompany, him,., .

* ❖ é ♦♦
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SETTER PROTECT 
FOR YOUNG
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.1MANY E0MBRR1STS 
ARE NOW IN PRISON i•• :

3a:sseshildren's Aid Society 
Resolution Favorir 

Legislation

»♦
OBITUARY RECORD *>

❖
s : 1

f
1The remains of the late John Thomas 

Bennett-were laid to rest Monday In 
the Ross Bay cemetery. The funeral 
took plat* from the Hanna chapel, at 
2.15 o'clock and fifteen minutes later 

the Christ Church cathedral,

Awaiting Trial on Murder 
Charge—Cages for Wit

ness and Prisoners

r
A etfemg resolution, expressing the 

tpinion that legislation should be pass
ed forbidding the employment of young 
girls In places of public an usemeret, 
>vas passed at a meeting of tie Chil
dren's Aid Society held Mond ly after
noon, following a verbal rep irt from 
the secretary of the work, t rat had 
been done by the organization since the 
last meeting.!

There were present at the meeting 
the president Charles Haywar 1, Bishop 
Perrin, Rev. W. Leslie Cl ly, Mrs. 
Gordon Grant, secretary; 11rs. Jen
kins. Mrs. Day, Mrs. Wilson md Miss 
Lawson

The opinion of the matro i of the 
detention home that the serv ces of a 
man, as well as of a worn m, were 
needed in the institution. wa consid- 
cred. Mrs. Winter told the secretary 
that she was ready to resign as soon 
as better arrangements could 3e made. 
Steps will be taken "to find < ut -what 
it wifi cost to obtain suitable persons 
tc take charge of the home.

A very encouraging report iras read 
from the matron. Three of the boys 
who had spent several montl s in the 
home have been sent home o l proba
tion and have behaved t-hems lives ex
cellently. They report regt larly to 
the matron.

■

from
where Rev. Canon Cooper conducted 
services. Many friends of tile deceased 
were present, and the floral offerings 
were numerous. Court Northern Light, 
A. O. F., of which Mr. Bennett was a 
member, attended in a body. The pall
bearers were: J. Anderton, S. C. Mc
Kay, H. Hudson, R. Sellick, F. Williard 
and W. F. Fullerton.

,

Thirty-two Camorrists are now in 
Viterbo prison, Italy, awaiting trial for 
the murder of a backsliding member of 
the society a year or two ago. Accus
tomed to the mild climate of Naples 
they complained of the cold, and the 
director of the prison was authorized 
by the home office to provide extra 
blankets.

1

STRIKE ADDS TB 
HORRORS OF PLAGE

Then a
iThe funeral of the late John Augus

tus Wood took place Tuesday at 2.15 
o’clock from the family residence, 1,030 
St. Charles street, and at 2.30 from the 
Christ Church cathedral. A large num
ber of friends were present at the ser
vices, and many of them accompanied 
the remains to thé Ross Bay cemetery, 
where interment was made. Many tok
ens of the esteem in which the de
ceased was held, in the shape of floral 
tributes, were received. Bishop Perrin, 
assisted by Rev. E. G. Miller, officiated. 
The pallbearers were: Michael Carlin,
J. S. Gibb, F. W. Biankenbach. G. ri. 
Mitchell, H. E. Beasley and H. S. Grif
fiths.

The funeral of Andrew Shaw took 
place Huesday at 3 p.m. from family.,-,, 
residence, find at 3.15 from the Metro
politan Methodist church. Rev. T. E. 
Holling conducted very Impressive ser
vices. The Columbia Lodge, No. Z, I.
O. O. F„ was in full attendance, as 
well as many friends of the late la
mented pioneer, and numerous -floral 
tributes were presented. Interment 
was made in the Roes Bay cemetery.

The Camorrists are well supplied 
with money, and as the prison regula
tions allow them to provide, their own 
food nearly all avail themselves" *»f the 
privilege. They spend money freely, 
have their meals brought in from 
restaurants, drink a bottle of wine each 
daily, and smoke excellent cigar».

As the services of the best lawyers 
have been secured for their defence the

;

Russian Workmen on Eastern 
Chinese Railway Quit Work 

—Troops Called Out
" a

Viewed the government, but was turnéd 
down flat. It wits acknowledged that it

-c,,,, sro EHsBSïk’SS
Tuesday «2 K"*w ïSd £ Wg —> ^ 2Z&ST S'SLT'WS? £
rv r FF essseggx%£?&& is&j&sstssn s£255sys.tstrssstreet through from Broad To Govern- PN^urlnv he feels ^m^M ers and provide passes to enable the plenty of open-air exercise in the

ent street within ten days time. . « families of the Russians to return to prison courtyard, which is surrounded
- , ~~ " . V Vi their oWn country. by high walls upon which are' posted

Three Japanese seamen were ih- The Islander, a weekly newspaper ^^,3 have beén paid off and sentries with loaded rifles. The prison
jured, two fatally it is thought, in-a with decided Conservative leanmgs, w,th fheir famffies wiHbe evicted from guard has been- doubled, and the cen-
storm through which the liner Nippon speaking on this, subject, says: f; , ■ their ^ellffigs. . tries nre changed hourly. The prison
Maru passed on the voyage from Japan “The spirit of the law has been tolly Troops have been called out and sta- is surrounded by detectives, and escape 
to EMn Francisco. On the ffirst night lived up to, and the error is-purely a tinted along the fine to protect the is almost Impossible, *

S»t YarJ. one' v M Chinese. Russian workmen, with- The enly female piri«m«-àt thefprth-
^ V ^ ? I8!' taw .mayea ample fg out holneg and smaH resources, are coming trial is Marta Stendardo, who
16Of technical 6^ of this ,ike, t0 a 80tlrce grave’dan„ kept a hotel in Nalyks, to which for--

kind and tlm government may, if they- r_ ^ is probable that additional eigners were enticed. Stendardo is
yyy *?* flt- ^ ‘he Tco,nfiT troops wm have to be provided. charged with coratfifcity In the mtir-

suffered from !- in ThWhas been no let-up in the spread der. as shé habittially received stolen 
fti.. |Vi i • , n-nn^ t, .hi - . ,, i" df-.the plague. In forty-elglit hours' goods, and hampered the police in theii*

tention and'a rescue Mr.^te "t^en ^oft/  ̂ in Harbin Airing ^mopdsU

ward to carry him To ^tiety. As thfey have the wishes of the electors. Of this rtf, Let Z» Jf,Mt ^ Pn
were returning, they too were over- city been ignored by the government? ÎT wajvconveyed to
taken by a wave and two of them were "The gox-ernment has In other case», .Sfe l56 Chlnew died « Fudiz- ^Moywwrtedby «albtaeers.
thrown to the deck arid badly injured, where the error was of a much mo^"’ a suburb of the c ity. ^ 6nd a“

MARINE NOTES V: ' : sSrLîk" "

was

J. J. WHITE.
'I

SIZE OF BRE-EMPTIONS.

An application was made for the 
adoption of the baby now in tie home, 
which was sanctioned by th< society, 
as tlio little one will have tl e kind
est of foster parents.

Among th); Christmas 
Winter

To the Editor,—In to-day’s Colonist, 
editorial column on "Island Develop
ment," the desirability of reducing the 
area which a pre-empter may claim, is 
mentioned. It states it is “somewhat 
unreasonable" that a man by clearing! 
up "a few acres" can get possession of 
160 acres. I quite agree with the rest, 
that close settlement is desirable, also 
that isolation is a great evil. Loneliness 
is the greatest hardship to pioneer life. 
There is more than one way to remedy 
that. It ls by no means an Impossibil
ity, and we can.-sately cut. out ‘.‘if it 
were possible to devise," etc. But is.lt. 
unreasonable for a settler tp have 160- 
acres? I don't think so. I conslder.it 
very fair. One would think by reading 
our morning page, or would be led to 
believe that 160 is absolutely thrown 
away If given to a man just because 
.he cleans up a “few paltry acres." 
This ls very misleading. The govern
ment will sell tand (first class) for $$ 
per acre, the same land may be pre
empted. It costs the pre-emptor $1 per 
acre in cash. He has to improve the 
land to the value of rj2.50 per acre, and 
reside on It for ten out of twelve 
^months of the year. The different of
fice fees are - about $14 in all, This 
brings It to $3.50 per acre and fees. 
Adding the cost of living for ten monjhs 
each year and other necessary 
penses, also value of a map’s timg, it 
Is easily seen that it .is cheaper to

on purchase land than to pre-empt It. For 
A- those who, like the editor of the morp- 
Qf Ing paper, think it seem* unreasonable, 

I would say that the average .tond in 
When first brought into he unsc- B. C. is worth at least $300 per acre to 
iomed surroundings of tie coXTi't- clear and bring under-cultivation. So 

, the women jurors exhit iteci sjome a few, let us say three acres cleared up, 
vnv.sness. although tSeÿ sr tîèfi as if stumped, cultivated, changed frpm its 

‘ eying the sensation. V "heriy the tough xyild state, to. a. yophg, market 
wyers opened their argum :nts, ' the garden is worth $900 in tipie, material 

became very attentive A no- and labor, this coupled With $) per 
1 able feature of tiië trial was that acre, shows me that pre-emption is an 
!""ailifrs and court officials preserved expensive game.
" iter order and decorum it m is us- I am convinced that any man who 
'“’"y the case: •' undertakes to pre-empt land at $1 per

Among the jurors were Mr:. John Q. acre and comply with the government 
• ason, vice-president of the National regulations of Improvements to value 

ouncli of Women Voters, ind Miss of $2.50 per acre.and other regulations, 
si her Allstrum, food lpspect >r of Ta- is fully entitled to ail of 166 acres, and

then he .pays dearly for It. It 1» very

■

gi 'ts, Mrs. 
was specially grai eful for

books suitable for a boy’s li srary, a 
blackboard, benches, musical instru
ments, games, a printing press and a
baby buggy.

R

4.The funeral of the late A, B. Fraser, 
sr„ took place on Tuesday. The cort- 
ege,’: ae it wended its way towards the 
Ross Bay cemetery, was one of the 
most ,repressive sights ever seen in 
the streets of. Victoria. The casket was 
completely hidden by its burden of 
beautiful flowers. Rev.-Leslie Clay con
ducted services at the house, where 
many friends had collected to pay their 
last respects to the dead. The pall
bearers were: R. B. McMicking, Joshua 
Klngham, Capt. John Newby, David 
Miller, James H. Lawson and F. A. 

-Pauline.

The Rusian boy has return id to his 
brother and a little girl has b len taken 
rto the orphanage. The. improve- 

m- nt in the conduct of amo her boy 
« as mentioned and the ma :ron ad- 
* ised that work suited to him should 
bo found.

iThe present building is, in the opin
ion of the matron, too small- ‘.o fill the 
double purpose of a detent! >n homë 
and a home for young neglepted chil
dren.- i <

The meeting expressed its satisfac- 
1 ion with the report. The t -easurer’s 
Maternent showed a balance if $102.

After empowering the secretary to 
make arrangements for the safety of 
'-wo children, the meeting ad ournèd.

She

presence
- —- - M l"

Hte female prison, an<d: 1st- eloiely 
guaraéd. - s"

The same elaborate precautions have 
been adopted in the case of,.the other. . The funeral of George 
Camorrists. The Viterbo policé feaX --
many of the relatives and friends" of 
the prisoners will leave Naples arid 
crowd into that town during the trial, 
and in case an attempt should-.pe n»ad^ 
to rescue the prisoners a large ferqe 
of police will be brought tn for puyveit^ 
lance work. The Naples- police hà-ée 
also been instructed ~ tA^watck thé
movements of all Camqjrrl^ts4n Naples,, hv,w., ______________ . , ,
and to shadow the most dangerous apd, wfio knew the deceased In that fam-
if poss'iye, prevent - “ "" " v—»--------
Camorrists found
they have a good conduct pass, will be 
arrested and sent back to'Naples,

In addition to the large iron cage in 
the centre of the." court at- Viterbo, 
where the prisoners will fi* placed dur
ing their trial, a smaller orie "will . be 
erected for .A bhàtemaggio, the Casnqr-, ,
rist, who denounced his comrades to The death -occurred on Tuesday of 

—Owing to the increased business at the police. He will give -his: evjdencg Mrfi. Louisa Arnold, aged Tl^years^ at 
the local posteffice the size of the réglé- ‘ ; ""
try office has been doubted and several 
other changes have been made, partic-

"

L", * r- ■
mmm m\ i ■ ••>*? #.n

Captain Corneliusen of., the IÇorwç- 
gian steaipship Thor,, has arrived at 
San Francisco live days from Nanaimo, 

pspi w-ith 7,243 tons of coal to the Western
Fuel Company, reported strong south- 

»! east gales for four days. Off Columbia
5%^,; V’/' ’ " v,/'Tjj "river the coHier passed through a large

'qmtritHarof lumber, evidently
' - * "* - the deckload of come vessel thrown on

^ -Ç -h-^r beam ends in the heavy weather.

ÉL , ',^^3 After wandering around Victoria for 
Hjjjfej ",, several hours,'Alexander Vwobsker, a

A. r -,H (termafi, held <m board the steamship 
- Lonsdale as a stowaway, made his way 

baek to the shlptast night-much to the 
’delight of the ship's officers. He was 
discovered hiding in the ship’s blinkers 
shortly after leaving Salina Cruz and 
was set to work as a fireman. Unable 
to make: It stick ashore he roamed back 
to the ship as penniless as when he left 
the boat

<, v,

I itsi * Gardiner
Doughefty, who died one month ago. at 
Dawson City, was held on January 2 
ffiom the St. Mary’s Catholic chapel, 
Dawson,where a requlm high mass 
.^.ap sung- Fathers Allard and Schubert 
pffieiated- "fhe interment1 was made in 
the 'Catholic cemetery. The pallbearers 
were: William Taylor, John Cameron.

mBII
Û

V:
I YfSFS- J*TcJURY OF WOMEN. mmE®

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 3l.—B >foré Po- 
M ': Judge Arnston to-day, si: prorr.in- 
- nt Tacoma women, const: tuting a 
j’uy, found Karl BetSckart i ot gmilty 
ilf assault, ip drawing a re1 olver 
Arthur Rorchart, when Bore! art chi 
' 1 him for not delivering a Kittle! 

<vnl!k. ;; ;’M 1""c • •

*•ex*-’

m Ernfest Kemp, Alex. Mc&ellan. A. M. 
paiflerpn,' ;old-time Cariboo prospectors,-

i -- thetr fiépart,ufé; All ous camp, and Robert Henderson, dis- 
lri1 Viterbo,! tmltiiS -eoverer of the Klondike. The late Mr..I r

\
m :

Dougherty was a prospecter tn nearly 
every camp of note, on 
Coast, from California to the Klondike, 
and was well known and respected. A 
man,
leaves a' Wife arid family in Victoria.

the Pacific
room

§ mm whose word was his bond. He%

i
a

from this câe^ for few-.his formeâ cttni': ;the residence of lier daughter, Mrs. 
redes should attempt to murdér.-'hïm Adeline Tiughes, 2643 Blanchard street, 
even In court. sf' Thé deceased was bom in Weymouth,
: Abetteniag$lo 1» stilt in Naples^ where YCngJarid, and had’worked here for a 
he was recently convicted on - a charge mimber of years eg a nurse. Her bus- 

shut off the registry department from jof burglary, but appeal»* against the band, Samuel Arnold, predeceased her 
Uto yutflfc lobby, >s be^i removed. ^sentence. . {several years ago.

'
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'
AH'fc

EVANS 
:y eurvey< 
ils Block,m

BLWUUif 
Item» 1 and

and
and LI398.

. ||
e*

M

FES

§p

E

tr W. HARORHL 
Blk., Room 12, 1

■ H. S. QRIFFÎTÏ 
Government stn

D

dr. lewis a
Jewell Block, c 
streets, Vlctoril 
Office, 557; Resli

DR. W. F. FRJ 
Garesche Blocl 
boor» 9.36 a. m.

LAND
GREEN BROS. A 

and B. C. Land 
at Nelson (13 y el 
year), will on 
branctt, Rooms, j 
Building. Victor!

"GORE & McGRB 
Land Surveyors 
Herrick McGreg 
Chambers, 62 La 

- 152. Phone L60 
Second avenue.

c. W. BRADSHAl 
Chambers, Basil 

MURPHY & fis] 
tors, etc., Supret| 
Agents, practice: 
before Railway 
Charles Murphy 
Austin G. Ross.

MECHAN
WEBSTER, 
typewriter t 

1st, Phone 21
_____ shanical worl
NR. S Moody Bio

W. G. WINTER 
suiting Mechani 
616 Bastion Squ 
road. Phone 153

MEDICA

Wv

MISS GORDON 
Street. Massa 
hairdressing, 
treatment. Co
2398.

MR. G. BJORN! 
821 Fort street.

MRS. EARSMa" 
medical massas 
B1965. _________

HARP. FLUTE 
Green (late set 
Royal Artillery 
deslns pupils, t 

.-cost 3606, price $ 
Richmond aven

Nl

MRS. E. HOC! 
Ph tient* taken 1 
Rhone L590. - H33|

MIbri F H- JON

SHO
MISS M. A. MEL) 

typist. Ail kinds 
fully and prompl 
133, Pemberton
phone L9-15.______

SHORTHAND SC 
Shorthand, typi 

- telegraphy there 
Macmillan, princ

t URKI
FORT ST., 1 

Hours: Noon till 
every Monday. 11
" " UNDÏ

W. J. HANNA, 
Kmbalmer. C 
Chapel. 740 Yatci

Li
COLUMBIA LODj 

meets every Wj 
o’clock In Odd 1 
street. R. W. 1 
Government strej

COURT CARTBO 
meets on second] 
each month In 
Pandora and DC 
Foresters welcon 
.Evens, P. O. B< 
R, Sea. 1661 Cha

K. OF P.—No. 1, P 
K. of P. Hall, co 
Sty J. L. Smith

-VICTORIA. No. : 
R. of P. Hall, 
Kaufman. IC. of

6, 0, F„ COURT 
No. 8936. meets a 
street, 2nd and 1 
Fullerton, Secy.

Statutes 
R(f Victoria '

TAKE NOTICE! 
signed, being the I 
pointed by law il 

termination of th« 
rne under Statut! 
adjustment of the! 
toria West, will I 

for the purpose on 
lngs and consider!! 
Monday, the 6th a 
at 2.30 o’clock in j 
Justice Room, Citj 

AND TAKE Nu 
tons whose claiml 
sidered or adjusts 
have and desire tl 
which J have autl 
are dir: :ted to a] 
the -time and pla] 
“ive'at least three 
In Writing of theiij 
Messrs. Mason Cz 
citort, for the Corj 
Vic tor,ià, at 1112 I 

AND TAKE NC 
Bald sitting I shall 

j- i-nal award, havii 
such matters as 
before me.

Dated this 6th d
D.

Nl

Take notice that 
ext regular sittit 
deenslng Commis? 
uctorla for, a ti 
cense flow held t 
* the Comer of 
weets, Victoria, B*3

-

c. ^Vfr^n-T"

r * ' -

_stk&gm
wsi-tea». p pyraonai property treated fry tiw1' -Liberal party, ft mat topic or conversation 

8 be given to the muntclpaltties, to not the cry? "Yea.1') Has he hot been which he feared he m 
, ^îro„„ ’

SSS^gïgSt 2.5ÊSSËSS Ê«SSZ B,’ï2àaSfc SSj«5î5i353
fldence, The h,h,„, 08^6 SS&tft

Leadership Claims. about noA getting assistance from; the. .nsiugg&awe foappenefoQle Vh
flees turn traitor; dnd not only that, mak. a1 Liberal party In paying his election ex- ed UT>' first. a teg, -then an en-*, l

sm? szrjz.‘«rr-^ its&zzfitæiïsîm «rax: *«asæsuîàsæs zjss&js&tsg&zi
$6jVsr-ss- wS-s BS 3 t^tesfstess commission-1

’ sfe star-sf^LK rr,»e" v,ra,j,he,?L.er-_ Ra,lway •Bllls ' -

sr r.srJr-ia tœ suss. tsas. ts» srîa * ,ti tt,,
wfiito it appealed to te people, a «policy position. 1 (Laughter.) . to me to see ; IT we;y o'uM yotj gefc-it bave -a- m'a^incënt 'cause; j -«g m&wex-lidàlnl™ thfgovsm-

of railway Adevelopmlnt, which includ- i was leader and Mr. Macdonald straightened out. ha-ie - à right to forget this man mént,- afid: the-metistires being taken to
ed a railway from \jctoria to Barktey -was deader, and I do not know where : . Fadde^EJeTmoO.-pms. | . gone into fofgetfulnes,,-and - sRend.' stAFfurtheï-Wàde Us" provdSlons were
Sound and on to Alberrn and ;fropa or how Mr. jardine expected to an- There aycountg- for. toe-last, prer; our, dipna. .and energies-advancing !th.e the subject of discussion in the House' 
thence on to the northern end of the prove hto financial position as leader 'eiectionVin the EStililffladt <8b- cause of Liberalism." fGhéefç.) - this afterrtoôh

» island. He would no! bave fomid faui ot another Liberal In the legislature. tt*2t<wj110,K.he.^Sl j,' ray.,hfl.i»ds ' LæWblâlrdi, Pont Renfrew, comiritv» ~ ;Aa amWding act was up for dlscus-
witl. Mr. Jardine supkortmg the pol,c> T do not know ot any Liberal leader put n up td me to discharge. I stand 1 sited "Mr; Oliver on his -speech, tfie new. niom-Uv'-committee of the'whole the «on Mr McPhilllps said he had 
now put forward hah the l»t$Ar seen wHp hag Jm^roved his financial, po@i- .^ere- to-night «wditeU you, ;ti)e Litieral .tpnesident -on his election and the '#!« 'ciÿiciàT jê'çèmTOf which Is ag fdlioiws' b^en^in réôeint of manV comnlaints in 

■ that proper conditiote Unused P tlon on'ascmmt of his leadership in elëctors 0*Bsqàimaït who elected Mr. soOlatfon on having-got rid ' of Jidh"^ j.-V-Erom and'-after '-the^'eaadng of this'' Lv A- a
this? was the point ti divergence be-: the le-giaIature, I dfr not know df otte. jjgggg. % utÿidfe' -< ?" {' act, ' no ^ to the^^f et Hes
tween Mr. Jardine atid himself Do you? Do you know of any means whether tntentitimliv "or .unlntlnGOft-' "‘Â hebrty vote of thanks w£s raised shall "Be nermenently appolntetd until PfhL ^ni ’ wnv

Tilis province wa*i|l*4ir#d lofFAe^x* Wbèrèbÿ Mr. Jardine expected to im- gfo- - the'se 'accdtthté «fe‘ "pHâded" to. the to Messrs. Oliver and. Jackson for their he has paSed the public auâltfvine ex n Dumuiron, and the only way
tent of 321.960,000 in [support of that- flnancia, position? I tell N», addresses. Çürlài AwSSSf these could be dealt with was by hav-
railway policy; ■- InCuhlng that twen^r- ^ thai after ten years of public Hte Tnow whaAi^'V^I |#P® counting ot the ball of s song» were $-* It absurd

■■1. millions of guaranteed bonds the -, know f no means whereby a re- .plainer, Joh))J]aiyîî.).a.;Tepresertt«l: big, -'flered^^--'by “Jock” - Melville, Dotibi,? ed by thê^feto.ï(ïô;C*ernor in council:^^ ^
Canadian-Northern T total. presentatlve can improve his financial. Se^nse* '-to beA-hiin^rpdeflf,^.i^ars and Chares Jasper. L, ' : ;i” ^‘however;"that 'all-permanent istèr„ wUh portfolios and one feeling
thorized to issue bornas to the total ey -honorably on account of his «,«6, whs* a they.-, were-sand èied -i The aneeting close 'with-the mtlènOel **ft>«n$nehfci’ made'-Since the tweltfth iJfftt TnnvVnmr** ^rtthm^ =

10 a mile an au- leadershlp. to get the'LibèrSl to pay trim ittoiSJ ArtfliHif -And rousing cheers ' 'fàr 1 Sir day of %ariih,-':i'9dS shall be deemed to T ^ ^ a portfolio,
other railway n - , A Contemptible Act. : . .lArge-eum-ffimSfb® :WM."iàt)r>6«i*mehW ùridef^= this^! " &^ Brewster^ nlsTolSf toe pro'

■HUDo you undM^tahd?" Is- itv4âi9( Ôl(Wr and the newly-elected. presidNitr «-WPf.ovtied/^lways.v.lbat: if the ljpW- p^mon t J add to the cabinet whLh
Î^IG5|d5SfiéŸ^U,8l-te ft quite large enough "or

Sso$s®S^S*F$ wî5t"¥,-,ti«s ^■S2sssysr*M,tion; that is .toe t'rue pàifttoit, 4h£it-18? b ____ :------- ------— - : - i ÏB#tt.^s"ë6t»lring toons the a™en-5i"F *he . Copstitutl°n
why John'3ardÿe fj a Conservative *ok aland M.-. : ; ;595f f 1 i && t6Wl .*bre4oe Commission a e'ertiflesate « L made necessary by
day and is supporting the 'MtiBrW rnte'etfir ai Prinri'F?4-mPrf'lTpTk tû:bi^giVdnr^ito or tvithoùt exàmirtà- ,tty?creation of a new department, was 
goVern'meht. Will the-McBtide gove^r^^Y'v^ 1 p,tS tlon, as^determined b> theTe^Lte- a second ttriie.,
me'nf 'accept of "Ms? ("Nd:") Btlli l' Qf Stat6fTl.e!lt''#aS : fJons of . the cpmmisslon, that he pos- 3^.attorney-general1 secured a sec-?
these men applauded him and when «. , u,. vov. ; sesses"tlfe''req"ùisl(é'' lthowledto' ’‘•knfi'.' -rt??,n°r.1?-8 ;thO'
@6-;“Brewster pppealé 9to thé Speaker - Oy CrtlfWTtan x:'.-1 ; * 4bir^y. aipti is'duty qualified., aa ' to" Societies Act, the only;
to protect Mt\ Templeman and other ' " ' . ^ health,-character,'àndtoabits^ change being placing them under the
absentees whq could not defend, them- VX .., i H, C. Brewster fAlbernl) proposed to !?”*£*,** the new Rwtotw °,f-j0?nt
selves there , and , whUe the Speaker. - - • ■ . strike out the last fourteen words and Stock Companies. David Whiteside bi
partisan as he is, appeals that this # Vancouver, Feb, . ’̂.Yip On suspend- substitute these:- ^’Special professidnaU stead °/ S' Wootton.,^registrar-
thlng should be stopped and go no fur- ed from his position last boat. Tell au: lécHnïdàl. or pfaetlcal training afn'd' re- 5e,n?'?lot titles, Victoria, who hitherto
toer these men who are making a tool toe people.’’ ; : ' - quiaite -knowledge ami abiUty _and is bag had charge of all this work in âd-
and a fool of John Jardine applaud him After careful inWePtotation .,gf tile duly qtialtfled1 as to "health, character, d wn°th?ndUt!?S‘-li, . . . „
and actually overrule the Speaker of code of flgupes at the "Royal Chinese afià liabiis, Jihti that there Is nd other . Ernest Miller (Grand Forks) intoq-
the House to enable him to go «m Do Commission ÿesteE^acyLŸlp Oh decided person who, has passed the usuar.exattla ,“3^3 bill, to amend the Legal Pro-

know'.ot anyOiing more ^disgrace- that a cablegram sent from New West- illation, andHs of the age and nation-' 18 3ct: 0l}e sectl°n of that act
I cannot find .words to.charadte - ml ter on October1 ifc, read as above, :a4ity ordinarily required, who is qqalix that where a barrister or so-

ize it as I would like, - i- a^'ÈaW Lew„dd)ToBofated Hiis read- .fled, for the'position."' " , Mdtor hase» hte daim tor' all'.or ad-
No One - Bellcves.lt... filg.' David Lew added that tll lay "4'»®  ̂that the! in- C £ ”

Mr Jardine-went on to refer, to[mpf m which Tip On.’R npme wap. give* IB tent^of Ms amendment'-was to enS^r6 .tnrwit,fd,'i'-W 0’!S is done after ,a
to tell1'of me lylng en my face on; the on toe ^,s ^ust's^ve0 as a^tudent^or
flcor and being askêd^‘questions' Of serl- yoynger brother sending-It, The cablS-c- icg. list aboutd.-be passed over ahd an ’ , ,,, ,S® ® student or
bus imbort-’in répars to railway coh,-; g$nm was in the .k^ndwrittngv iYip, outsider, brought In. If there were no arises for a sufficient time to
stnictimi: He represents me as taking Quong, one of Yip On’s brothers, i#»’’ ;i«NinavdBB,hi* who had passed the «^Miller’» bin nronns^sto add 7®^ 
a mïàhand drawing a htfealc acrc^-'a Wfis sent to "Conotoslon,’’ the cOde jarf* ^6ali«ti|p„ thw It w*uld 9 * dd to the
nS whlw Æ stipiSosed tf he dress of ChkHie Yl^Yen. to HbnkkW, lodk for mènto flrit- .^ZlVer that toi, s„h,ec
tracing the udute of a tranacontlnental Another brother, aav ' Ish-te&lymbta, or the . reet-of the Do- ? Provided, however, that this subsec-

-»»»« ««• «iiié'bïSaiîSS,; SSSSySiSS'lM'SÏSSSS
exFmlpatjpn and,? shown, . their, fitness as such for a period of time which, to- 
f<# emptovmentitn tiie service of the gether with the time , he has served as 

^plovAE^'teuSt^WeiVe the first coS- a student-ftt-law or under articles, will 
^'sidération be sufficient to make up the full term

Hon. A3s.DMcPhhlips defended the of five years.”
government, which he ?red Davey (Victoria) introduced a 

arieued. was based on the necessity of bl)l to validate some fifty money by
getting expert men from -oqtside the laws e# the city of Victoria, regarding 
province and perhaps - from outside which technical doubts have been 
Canada. ; irrespective' of the provisions raised because of some small informal!-, 
of the ClvtVService Act. ties or omissions in the passage of

The Attorney-General-remarked that them' The bnl waa read a fir8t tlme 
the. Conservative government was ac- atld referred to the private bills com- 
cused ,bv l.ts opponents of being cOni- m)ttae- wh,ch will , take It up next 
posed of practical politicians, and lLso W8alt- ■
it might be sure it would not go out- Rev- Dr. Campbell read prayers at the 

"(side‘the province ; for officials. What, opening of to-days sitting.^^^. 
was in mind- here- was expert know
ledge on- the: part of officers wha might 
,b# required' in thé new railway depart- 

Aprll;” observed the ftitneéà, ‘’and told] niinf, jitiSer future forest legislation or 
mè that Chirianien were Comlhg intq in the, fisheries .departuieht. The Civil 
Vancouver without the payment qf toe service commissianr consisting of the 
head tax- lie said that upon every- SttpeHntéhd'ent of - Education, the :l(r- 
C. P. B. steamer :a-certain number of spector oflPubllc. Oificès and the De- 
the crew in the steward’s department pyty. Attonvey^General, was not such 

AVeMf up town andithen changed their a body as could decide on the posses- 
cestumes. and headed by {Re Jniter- 6lon of'-'toe ;è*êprt' knowledge which' 
pretèr went to the customs house And the.^pj^târjoï^teJi.lwAXs, the Commis- 
got a permit to ireturn to 'Canàdkt Wnép ;"dt Landa^-pr other ministers 
They took .these permits with thei* to might -beldoklng for, or to appoint 
Hongkong. an<L disposed of1 then) to such officers. To take â casé in his 
Chinese pin- China who would ; agree ow-h^Sêpartmérit, Mr Bbwser said, he 
'witti’the1 desSriBtiOif pf the pèrinfts and bad not yet]been able to.flnd in British, 
toe Chinamen came back to Vàhcouvejp Uolyibtila, er in. ifattfiàp for that matr 
*W-.Mitereti free' ™l6 Dbihàm.aïf aïg^ .téa-.-.a’ man? with .the qualifications ot 
.said that a .number of Chinamen from Mr. Babcock, the : Bite deputy commis- 
dqterfint . parts of the province , wéifl» ^todeÿr^tifc'fl^çftes, consequently the 
come to Vancouver, JStyling toemselv^ dstieriaÂ dePartroent - 'was running to- 
merfcftants. Yip OyV as interprétiû> dajy'WKShbat n deputy. ■

ssys
merchants would bring in young Chltia- one which played practical politics 
menjand.claim them as their son?.?’ -,rt

1
: <

i

iÆ

:>y ?■ rjaSat srZZ.tft'iirV?. ses=.

tsttt ed down, and the bill waa reported 
without change. It wlU receive its third 

or two.. -'' ; y " ' "' : WILL REPLY TOJARDINE CHARGED WITH

KrF'Sl

B--5-T1 snsm ns6 The provincial secretary, in the ab
sence of the premier, moved the second 
reading of the bill creating a depart^ 
Ment, of: railways. The intention was, 
he explained, that with the Increased 

- construction of railways and the fact

îfBREWSTER SEÊKpW;' ; ^t*&E^S«rrSS
PREVENT UNFAIRNESS 5

mFOR G- ' Itl
:-L\. ::»^S8hia

invoted

i». railway 
something

(Continued frfcm Page 2.)
tinned; , ... . - . Ï

a«ts

HON, W. TEMPLEMAN 
TO MAKE STATEMer

fràde In railways/ It Wduld be 
sary for the government to take more 

b'llve control of railways under the 
jurisdiction of the province through a 
department of railways. The enormous 
pqh^tfuction that was..going on, and 
sspectaliy that of the Canadian North
ern, made this step- necessary.
.Mri -HawtTiornthwaite commented on 
:*he- tentfrtatton the government had, in 
■tièw1 of its surplus, to expend its 
money on a great many practically use
less, officials. What Would happen would 
be that the railways which had only 
provinciai incorporation would go 
down to Ottawa and get Dominion, in
corporation, thus getting outside pro- 
■fhbciai jurisdiction, and the province 
would be left with a department of" 
practically no benefit. Instead of ap- 
pbintifig more officials thé government 
could profitably get a little more work 
6f its present employees:

-r i

• -r-

ate*
Promises to Throw Liffhtfl 

Political Conversion of t/g 
Member for Esquimau

'

3

(Special to the limes.)
Ottawa. Febr 1.—“It may I» 

sary for me "to go to Vancoir '] 
testify before the commission 
vestigating Chinese immigratic 
falsehoods of Mclnnes, 
others in reference to

.
;

s
!

Vi Gn 
myself m: 

to the 
test

be sufficiently obvious 
notwithstanding the strong 
of Mr. Foster. If I

j
8"

can get awa: 
-I my duties here I will be in Van 

before the investigation-closes.
This was the reply made by ti: 

Wm. Templeman to-day, 
if h.e

:
■r

■

m.
when

intended giving evident:, 
the commission.

Asked if he had anything 
about John Jardine’s speech 
British Columbia legislature 
day, Mr. Templeman replied t 
would have something to say 
“unpleasantness with that pei - 
ably to-morrow," when he m 
able to suggest the reason 
Jardine’s recent political corn

1one

tent of $36,000,000—$60, 
thority granted to nc 
the' Dominion. In adfcitloni to this’ the
company was authorized "to issue a î come to the most contemptible 
share capital to the aWiount of $25,000,- thing I ever saw or heard In my life.: 
000; between bonds and share capital Your representative, a man practi- 
the company was authorized to put-on cally in the prime of life, of musculâr 
every .mile of that rlad an indebted- build, active, standing there on the 
liess of $101,666, besicfes an unlimited tioor of the legislature where they 
amount for terminal! facilities. ^One maite laws to prevent the strong'tàk- 

> reason for the buildink of this raijway ltig. advantage of t.he weaker, stand- 
<■ vi-as to obtain for tHe people of ] this iag upon the floor of toe House in the 

province, competition hnd lower rp.tes. pr£SeIufo of. his -brother lawrpiakefs, 
How could this be obtained wjien on b6a3ting ot breaking the law of the 
every mile of toe competing road which )and and telllng th,re gleefully how 
they were to be given [there was placed he ags,aultcd a man Gia enough to be 
such an enormous Indebtedness, as hta father, battering his face, getting 
$101,666, on which the Necessary charges h)s head ln chancery, and all the rest 
for interest and sink ink fund had to be Qf h,g lligtlc. )ing0, and he does 
met. besides running lexpenses and a ' lth glee anJ Is applauded By
reasonable dividend? It was .mpbsri- law.maUe.-r in the legisla
te- The governm,S,rt jcla me.1 ti> toave The mQst dlsgraceful, contempt

ssatsrs tissM ««» - tss&stjz,r W h.a J 4j.«- $sftî#gfiU*5Ü!12iSt. 
ÏÏZZ&2S JSLîTÏ' 513 S W -m»« "•=“*'"« »'
This showed that Mr..[jardine had not Columbia. (Hear, hear.) 
safeguarded the interests of the peo
ple he represented irl regard to this 
lhatter. j

The standard fixed nor the road was 
that Of the C. N. R. od the prairie sec
tion between Winnipeg and Edmonton, 
a cheap, jerry-built road, and even that 
standard Was not to apply ito the sec
tion of foe road im this province 
through toe mountains! and canons but 
the company could build any type of 
road the engineers found most -feasible.
In that regard, too, taeir representa
tive had failed to safeguard their in
terests or those of the brovifice. Then 
Mr. Jardine said that bp had1 asked: hlin 
(Mr. Oliver) how he was going to get 
connection with the mkinland. All he 
need say to that was tfcat the policy of 
the Liberal party, to [which Mr. Jar- 
ine pledged himself as a ihember of 
the Liberal executive, [which was just 
as much Mr. Jardine’s hollcy as it was 
kis, was one of co-operation with the 
Dominion government in providing fa
cilities for the province. In: this con
tract the local government had taken 
every c‘are to keep toe [federal govern
ment out. Why? Because there was 
a Dominion railway commission which 
would have control ot rates. Mr. Jar
dine had voted against [giving the peo
ple of British Columbiaj this safeguard 
also, which wou’d haVe secured to 
them reasonable rates[ Mir. Jardine 
had failed to live un tc| the pledges he 
had given the people and wihich, as a 
member of the Liberal axecutive'he had 
voted for. I

i y
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CHINAMAN KILLED
TWO OTHERS INJURED

Tribute to Mr. Templeman.:

Fatality at Tod Inlet Believed 
to"Be Due to Ignition of 

Dynamite

I you
ful?

L was glad for more reasons than one 
when tot-night you elected the Hon. 
Wm. templeman as your honorary 
president. (Cheers.) It is . a complete 
answer to Mr. Jardine, a complete an- ’ 

I have known William Temple- 
tor Over 20 years, practically ever 

since he came to this province, and a 
more kindly-disposltiqned man I never 
met in my life, a man more ready to 
do a good turn to another. I say here 
to-night that William Templeman’» 
greatest fault, tils- greatest dfafwback, 
is the kindliness of his heart, fois in
ability to appreciate men of the Jar
dine stamp at their proper worth and 
treat them as they ought to be. (Hear, 
hear.) He stands on a higher plane 
hiinself than manv of the men whom 
he has to deal with and he cannot ap
preciate the baseness of nature of some 
of them. What does Mr. Jardine give 
as his reason for doing what he did? 
He -says that Mr. Templeman put his 
fist in his face. Just imagine. You 
know William Templeman. I cannot 
imagine William Templeman doing 
that. (“It is not true.”) Quite possi
bly he may have put out his hand to: 
wave him away but no man can make 
me believe that William Templeman 
would assault anyone. (“He never did 
it.”) And then we have 'this traitor, 
this contemptible representative of 
yours, striking at this o'der gentlerrian 
—how? He gave toe House to under
stand they met face to face. Gentle
men, he struck - William Templeman. 
and as I am assured by those who saw 
the scene, practically from behind his 
back, over his shoulder. Mr. Temple
man expected no blow, saw no blow, 
till his cowardly assailant had landed- 
(“Shame," “He has disgraced Esqui
mau.”) ^ - /

E
1

swer.
man

: n:
1 ; • ■ '

As a "réinft of an explosion in tiie 
quarry at the Tod Inlet Cement Works 
at 9 o’clock Wednesday, Joe Sing a 
Chinese, is dead and two other Chinese 
are aerioUelydfnjùred bat have a slight 
chance for recovery.

When the explosion occurred only 
the dead and the injured men wen- in 

-the pit. at the time and little is kn 
to foe cause of the accident, but the 

officials at the works believe that the 
fatality resulted through the i -d- 
dental discharge of dynamite.

Jdé Sing^ toe deceased, was employ'd 
ln the capacity of foreman and the 
others were working under him 
mediately foe accident occurred th 
managed of toe works telephone : 
Drg. George and Frank Hall, who 
out to Tod Inlet in an automobll' 
rendered aid to the injured. Th 
man, however, was dead at the 
of their arrival.

The injured Chinese were In 
into toe city and taken to St. J - 
hospital."

I
V

f
development of- the dslàndnfeutithé pfOV- these significant : facts. - , > . !
tnce he represents-me a», lookfos $P;' ']/,The commissioniqpened ti
with a leer In my eye > and saying, an hour earlier toap-had been Aile Çà 
“Dick has us skinned to deafo.” Can 
you imagine it? John Jardine-can.

I do not have to answer charges 
(cheers) ; the position I occtipy is suffi
cient. No man can ever say truthfully 

me Under thé Influence ot

I
ijtthertq, qnd will continue tqy 
a'i that hour. f'58.^

The first witness Was B. R. MacDon 
aid, collector of custorns atT^rlnce RÜf 

‘pert,1 tiRon whom Si subpoena ‘for i at
tendance had been, served because of 
Ù report he had Refit to Mr. Busby; çer 
gàrdtiig the statements of a Chinaçmn 

-to thé effect that Ghinamen 
ing to Vancouvêr Without the'payment 
of the head tax. ' "- ^ ■- i ■ : . ..

Mr. MacDonald said-that the Chinas, 
man was unable to> give any names. 
His statements were from hearsay.

“A Chinaman living at Prince k u- 
pert came to my office some time last' 
spring, towards the latter • end '-df~.

as

that hé saw . .. ,
liquor, no man can say that évér Ï 
did not know what. I was doing, no 
man can say that he ever saw or heard 
me treat a matter which meant the 
future welfare of this province, so light-: 
ly as that. No man can truthfully say 
that.1 (Renewed cheers.)

I
Im-

were com-

'
inti

i.'
Jardine Soop Forgotten.

I am going to leave these things with 
you, Do not let us magnify the imT 
portance of toe present position. In a 
tew years John Jardine will be forgot-1 
ten. We as Liberals, having the. inter
ests of the country to fight for and pro
tect,. as the progressive party which in 
all times', both in the past and in the 
time to come, to „ which the country 
must look for progress, for improve
ment, ftirVedreés of wrongs—wfe baVe 
a higher- mission in life than dealing 
with traitors or letting-their, acts be 
magnified to to® great importance.'
(Cheers.) T ?

I want td point ottfcto you that if,Is 
your duty and" my duty do , take an; ac-. 
five intelligent part.-In foe discussion 
of political questions pertaining to the 
welfare of the country: -If we find our 
own party, the men plaqed in power In 
our own party, are not living .VP t0 
their pledges and are not making the. 
progrès» commensurate, with the, age in 
which we live, -It. 4s our duty * to ? tèll 
them they must advance or else glvd 
place to more active men. .-(Hear, 
hear.) ; " ‘ /"

The principles Of Liberalism must 
progress. It may be possible to hold' 
them ln check for A Tittle While but 
they must advance.. I tell you they are 
advancing. Even if we have been Jh 
opposition all these years I can take 
the statute books and show you legis
lation ln which principles are involved 
which the party ln power voted down, 
but which they have been forced by 
public opinion to enact into legislation.

The reward of Liberalism does not 
mean office but the putting Into force 
in the laws of the country of the prin
ciples for which otir party stands, even 
though they be put into force by our 
political opponents through the pres
sure of public opinion, and we know the 
principles of Liberalism will advance 
until there are no more grievances to 
be remedied, it is your part and my 
part to work for progressive Liberal 
principles, tor principles which will be 
In toe Interest of the people as a 
whole, and if our own leaders will not 
move fast enough we must put a goad 
into them and make them move.

It Is our duty to keep nape with the 
needs of toe time ln 
That Is of far more 
us, to our children and to the future 
of our Country than the mere holding 
ot office. Let us do our duty to our 
country and the future and our coun
try and the future Will pay to traitors 
all that is coming to them. " (Loud and 
prolonged cheering.)

Jackson’s Prediction^ PhlIaaelphia, Feb. L - Archbishop
M. B. Jackson congratulated the. as- Ryan's Hfe this afternoon was Appar- 

soclation on its choice of president. And ently taat Gbblng away and tt seemed 
-M he w^-'fi likwto stand 'VT/- their! *r "cofoid not live the day out. :

SfiS-ls so cheap to Madagascar that the 
«.y poorest people wear

GREAT BRITAN’S 
StlPER-DREADNBlIGHT

ni:t!
■ ERUPTION OF MOUNT 

TAAL CONTINUES
i

Sneered at Liberal Policy.

Mr. Jardine had 
railway policy upon 
elected. Was that the Jcharacter of a 
man whom they could trust? (“Not 
much,?) He was very glad to .see the 

Ti electors of Esquimalt T District ' that 
evening with no uncertain voice had 
decided that Mr. Jardine was recreant 
to his trust, and had [endorsed the 
executive in reading , him ofo of ; the 
association and out of the Liberal 
party. (Cheers.) Tliiw wanted no 
traitors .in the party. [(Hear, hear.) 
Mr. Jardine had faith In the Conser
vative government that It was even yet 
going to do something [for the work
ing man. They could] take the re- 

V cords of the House for khe years dur
ing which he had sat [with Mr. Jar
dine and turn page after page where 
matters effecting the wdrking man had 
come up, where Mr. Jardine had been 
out-voted by the government which 
he now applauded and [lauded as the 
best government the [province ever 
had, and one which warranted him in 
deserting what he had| stood for for 
years and giving it His unqualified 
support. |

Mr. Jardine endorsed the McBride 
land policy but did not say what It 
had done. He said there wm plenty 
of land, but was that Band where It 
Was accessible? (“No.T) It was a 
fact that every place to [be reached by 
any present means of [access or any 
probable in the near futkre had passed 
Into the hands of speculators, while 
very few acres had pas 
of real settlers because 
were not such as to pay 
Jardine took part In the convention 
three years aero in vlpcouver and 
helped to formulate the policy of the 
land for the actual settler, upon which 
he had appealed to the flectors of Es
quimau, 
changed 
back on
to justify his traltoroud conduct by 
vilifying the man to whom he owed 
his position.

leered at the 
rhich he was

Launeh of the Thunderer— 
Main Armament Will Be 

Ten. 13,5-Inch GunsCharges Grafting.
What is at the bottom of this as

sault? I tell you to-night of what I 
know, of the things of which I hold the 
evidence. - Thé reason tor this assault- 
on William Templeman was that at 
that very time and that very place 
William Templeman was stopping the 
graft of John Jardiné. (Loud cheers 
and cries “That is true.”) I tell you, 
my friends, that in what I say to-night 
I am not fenced In by the privileges of 
the floor of parliament, where a ipan 
Is free from being taken Into the courts 
for what he says. I stand here to
night with the honorable position I 
hold as president of the British Colum
bia Liberal Association and with the 
property accumulations of my life to 
back me, and I say to you that the 
cause of that assault was that William 
Templeman was taking steps at that 
time to put an end to the grafting of 
John Jardine.

John Jardine, when he was elected ln 
1907, claimed that he lost work on ac
count ot his position as a Liberal rep
resentative. He appealed to toe Pub
lic Works Department and waa given 
work at the quarantine station. He 
was authorized to do work to a certain 
extent. He went on and did work and 
put in claims—I am speaking conserve 
atively—to the extent of several thous
and dollars ln excess of the cost of toe 
work he was authorized to do. ("That 
Is right.”) He received that money, 
without the knowledge of the minister, 
without the knowledge of the govern
ment, and William Templeman. having 
learned of that, went to the official 
who paid that money and wanted to 
know what authority he had to pay 
that without authorization, and his de
mand tor an explanation led up to the 
assault.

Latest Estimate of Dead Places 
Number at 400—Many 

Shocks RecordedLondon, Feb. L — Great Brataln’s'
nineteenth Dreadnought, or rather 
super-Dreadnought, the Thunderer, was 
launched to-day at Blackwell, just out
side London, The launching ceremony 
was performed by Mrs. Randall David
son, wife of the archlbishop of Canter
bury, in the presence of a tremendous 
crowd, including naval,' military and 
civic notables. The venerable primate 
accompanied, his wife.

The Thunderer is easily the biggest 
warship ever launched from a London 
dockyard, and as it is many years since 
the capital witnessed a launching, the 
citizens turned out In force.

When completed the Thunderer will 
displace 22,500 tons, and will have an 
average speed of at least 21 knots. Her 
length is 580 feet, with a beam of 86 
feet. Her main armament will be ten 
13.6 inch

(Times Leased Wire.)
Manila, Feb. 1.—Within the last w «3 

and up to to-day, the seismograph at 
the Manila observatory has réCor1 
537 earth shocks, some of them of 'on 
siderable force.

The latest estimate of the 
through the eruption of Mount Ta 
places the number s.t 400. The vol 111 
continues active and showers of 
and stones are still falling over 
adjacent country.

to thè IIhàlt. and that already the Civil 
Service Act had been over-ridden by a 
counle ,of appointments which Wad not 
come ln in the regular way. In reply 
to the Attorney-General he pointed out 
that the very section drawn by that 
henoraihle gentleman's colleague con
tained a provision that the men to be 
brought to aa experts could not be ap
pointed. until the Civil Service Com
mission had given a certificate, with or 
without examination as their regula
tions tnight determine, that he pos
sessed the requisite knowledge and 
ability. If the commissioners were not 
competent to examine an expert how 
could they be competent to give him a 
certificate that he was competent?

J. H. Hawthomthwaite pertinently 
asked what more special knowledge the 
Attorney-General had than his deputy 
or the other two Civil Service Com
missioners which enabled him to select 
an expert as active head of the fish
eries department? He Inquired faceti
ously whether it was intended to in
sist as à requisite qualification tor ap
pointment to the service that a candi
date must be a member Of the Con
servative party. Mr. Hawthornthwaite 
ridiculed the Idea that British Colum
bia could not produce young men fully 
qualified to serve tt in the public ser- 
vtee. ' ■ / ,

The President of the Council argued 
that the certificate the commissioners 
were to give was one of rudimentary 
knowledge only. Even the member for 
Nanaimo qould give that, 

j “Nob In. your case,” came the quick
retqrt, and the House, which greatly Liberal electors ln Ward 3 are re
enjoys the frequent exchange of sharp minded that the meeting for the 
pleasantries between Mr.' McPhilllps ganizatio” of that] ward and the estab- 
Wnd foe' doeiaHsf members, laughed tshment of ; association wilt take 

, , - . jbeariplj'.; place in Foresters' hall on Friday evett-
eiothing made ot it. “ * Mifc Brewster’s amendment -was vot- ing,

^ L M* ;tflutat -rT:. 1 ™>4 :
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TWO KILLED BY 
ELECTRIC MOTE I

i

TARIFF COMMISSION -.ILL.
Rancher and His Wife Hurled 

From Bridge, Falling 
Sixty Feet

Democratic Leader Refuses to Make : 
Comment on Division to Ranks of

Party.guns, throwing projectiles 
weighing 1,250 pounds. The guns wlil 
be mounted on the centre line system, 
giving a broadside fire of nearly 13,000 
pounds. Her secondary armament con
sists of twenty-four 4-toch 
Indicated horse power, 27,000.

Washington, D.C., Feb. 1.—Champ 
refused to make any comment yestr 
concerning the division in Democ: 
ranks over toe house tariff comml 
-bill. Clark and 32 other Democrats 
ported the biH, while 91 others x 
against it. The dlsse'nting Democrats 
charging the Missouri congressman 
"flirting with Congressmen Payne 
Dalzell" and with "billing and 
with 'other protectionists.” 
cllned to discuss these charges

The insurgents voted solidly to favor 
the bill.

Congressman Rucker, of Missouri, cor.- 
mentlng on the matter, said: “When t 1 
Republican party was about to be drl'^ 
to the abyss of political oblivion. ■ 
champions and sponsors. Congressn 
Payne, of New York, and Congress^ 
Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, were billing a" ‘ 
cooing with a frimd on this side of ■ 
House. Now they propose to take ^ 
question out of politics by authorizing '■ 
Republican ‘standpat’ nigh protect 
President to appoint a partisan tar. 
board which does not Intend to follow

■ «with thefj

Portland. Ore., Feb. L—An investigation 
Is under way to-day to ascertain whether 
trainmen are responsible for the death ot 
Lew Hughman and his wife, who were 
struck and killed, by an electric engine 
while attempting to cross: the. Oregon 
Water Power Company’s trestle pear 
Barton, a few miles south of Portland.

The eouple werff hurled from the bridge 
and fell to the bottom of a creek bed, a 
distance of 60 feet. The woman died In
stantly and Hughman lived only a few

weapons.
:

Into hands
INFEINAL MACHINE FOUND.e condition» 

settler. Mr.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 1.—Chief of 

Police Seymour is convinced to-day 
that the suit case found at the Ferry 
building containing separate parts of 
an-Infernal machine and marked new»-* 
paper accounts of the Los Angeles 
Times dynamiting, was checked here 
by J. B. Bryce, one of toe three sus
pects In the case. Seymour points out 
that the Infernal machine Is similar to 
the device found under a window of 
General H. G. Otis’s Some.

Clark

1
live, minutes.Mr. McBrine had not 

, but Mr. Jardjne had gone 
his platform

: ■uence to According to Roy Jeffery, the motor- 
man, he mistook the couple for bridge 
tenders, and thinking they would step 
down to one of the benches on the side, 
did not slow down until It was too late. 
Hughman was a rancher.

m d then tried

Ready With the Proof.
If Mr. Jardine disputes this let him 

take me into the courts of the land 
and he can find "the proof. I want to 
say, and it is not a pleasant thing to 
have to say about any man with whom 
you have worked for a considerable 
time, that this is not to- only •— 
What has been the er;

. sentative ever since toe
It was the same with regard to the j Is It hot that he has not been ti,,-...

m'■ ilch the Lib-"The principles for 
eral pajrtv stands are for more too

thy of your
archbishop ryan dying.ÿ{! ■

yoiuint and far more 
consideration and mine khan .even the 
traitorous conduct of your representa
tive, or your mlsrepresdntatlve as he 
Is at the present tlme.’isaid Mr. T”i-

WARD THREE LIBERALS.

any
or- body, but will go arm in arm 

persuasive gentlemen from New Yorkl* 
Penns; vanl- who have had no raomf ’ 
Of concern about, or friendship for, 
downward revision of the tarm.”

116 ver.'
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find lVorfc or Workers in all Lines of Trade To-day
—

f Ads. Will Make it Easier to
jr*. i ji y? TX "4** ■*4-' ' ' -1 • ' - . •

— T
É&”

;4 Jv,. 4%Tnese I

s y
BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CAR )S BUSINESS DIRECTORY

’ERTI9KMHNTS under tils bead ""Ï 
eeot per wo et per Insertion: 8 Insertions,
tsf.res'îi/.sîï.h.s* s:
edyert teem eat tor taw then 10 eents.

For rent—houses

MISCELLANEOUS
TnVERTISBMENTS under this head 1 A.°nt per word per Insert ten; 31nes.SU» 

tra lines, 25 cent! per fine wmmmmm
LIVERY STABLES

G^MERON * CALDWEUer-Haek a»4 
livery stable». Call» for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone 693 
711 Johnson street.

Rï£Sîî5£ S,RiST- L
Boarding Stables. _____
notice, and tally-bo coach.
728 Johnson street

ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1 
cent per word pe* insertion ; 3 Insertions, 
3 cents per word; < cents per word pet 
week; BO cents per Une per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than » aents-

V FOR SALE—ACREAGE

f:

Gook Street, Fairfieldper month; 
per month. im

tCHITECTS______
S A SON, archil sets and

ART CLÀS*
FNOCH EVAN 

quantity surveyors; 28 years’ ei perlgnce. 
Ï Promis Block, Government sti eet. f2g

WILSON, JOHN, Architect 6 4 Tates 
street, Victoria,, B. C- Ph ne tt82.
Res., 101$. P. O. Box 835._______________

WATKINS, . rchltect 
and 8 Green Bit ck, cor. 
Trounce Ave. Phfcnes 3188

Fntehe^^a^°mSi’o’«idr^2ledAnnirv FOR Q°icii: SALE-5 acres, With 4asst s’u- "s&«* ' graar rajaragsrs
TO LET—Partly furnished cottage, out- 

side city, tree, water and wood, $10. Ap
ply P. O, Boy 1I2.

FOR RENT—Modern 6 roomed cottage,
Pandora.street Hlnkson Siddall & Son,
Grand Theatre Bldg.

5 ROOM COTTAGE TO LET, $16 tier 
month. Apply 2650 Quadra street. ~~

FOR RENT -To let, furnished-Mttàgâ 
hot and cold water, with electrto light.
Apply 104 Dallas road._________,/______ f3

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS, LEADED 
LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, s hoots, 
public buildings and private drieHlngs- 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Basnes 
glased. Special terms to contractors- 
This te the only firm ta Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded

Phone 594. ___________
CHISHOLM A CARRUTHERS are now 

located at their new building, 1M6 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British plate mirrors, and any
thing In the glass line. Phone 22S8.

Estate, on Gar LineHack end 
on short 

Phone 184.

miles from Victoria and near UOlwood 
station, price $1,866; i cash, balance to 2
years. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson Bt.__ (3

GOOD FARM LANlbs at Metchosto at 
*160 per acre, including house and out-' 
buildings. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson. f8

FOR SALE—25 acres of land, partly lm- 
proved. Apply owner, J. Gunn, grocery.

I
Kc. ELWl 

Rooms I 
Broad and 
and L1398. METAL WORKS

Extra large lot, 63x148, for $1,500. This is a, snap. -The next 
lot is held at $1,875.

f€B. C. CORNICE WORKS. MM FOrt street. 
Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylights, 
given on all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 2033.

lT w. HARGREAVES, Archil*' t. Green 
Blk„ Room 12, Broad St.___________ 1* « Estimates a, 14 Promis I lock, 

Phone 148!H. S. QRI 
Government street. BUY THIS LOT AT $1,500 A:FOR SALE—1-8 acre on Burnside road, 

block from Douglas street car; price 
$1,000, on easy terms. Owner, J. Mo- 
Kenzle, 483 GarbaHy road.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

» |
DENTISTS PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skvllghts, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings; etc. 331 View. 
Phone 1772.

SuiDR. LEWIS HALL, Dentalstreets, BV^ôrlC”" B. C. *T<£ephone- 

Offlce, 557; Residence, 122.
DR. W. F. FRASER, 73 Tat 

Garesche Block. Phone 261 
hours 9.39 a. m. to « p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS

13
On terms of $500 cash; balance in six, twelve and eighteen

months.
I RESTONE TYRES iTHOUSAND YARDS BLACK LOAM for 

sale, cheap. Apply James Morgan, Bel
mont saloon.

QUALITY, SERVICE. Baines & Brown, 
635 Yates St, agents. BURDETTE—7 rooms, modern, half lot; 

$500 cash, balance monthly ; $3,000 ; 5
minutes’ walk from town. Pemberton 
& Son.

JAMES BAY—cottage, 8 rooms, hew. mod
ern, easy terms, i block from park, 2 
minutes’ walk from *ea, on car line; 
$5,000. Pemberton & Son, ”

NEW HOUSE, $3,500-Fort street car line, 
.cement floor basement, piped for fur- 

, nace; $300 cash, balance like rent. Pem
berton' & Son.

BUY DIRECT FROM BUILDER AND 
OWNER—Nice, well built, 7 roomed 
house, on good street close to car line, 
lot 60x120; wMl take lot in part paymént. 
Apply Box Allg, Times.

ALEXANDRA PARK.

OPTICIAN : 11Bs street,
Office ■FOR SALE—Phonograph and-discs, cost 

*76, cash *40.. Apply Box 346, Time».
WE HAVE a 26 h. p. cruising boat for 

sale or exchange for city or country pro
perty, new and in first-class condition. ; 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 ‘Pemberton 
Block. B

FOR SALE—Boat 8 ft. x 18 ft., built en- 
tlrely of oak; will fit up as launch or 
sailboat, with full equipment to suit 
purchaser, and sell cheap. Apply Room 
12, Promis Block.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment are at the service of my patron». 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the nremlsvs. A. P. Blyth, 
646 Fort street. Phone 2269.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT ft MAP CO., 

1218 Langley street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors’ in
strument* *nd drawing office supplies.

n 18

J. GREENWOODGREEN BROS- & BURDEN, 1 joi 
and B. C. Land Surveyors, wl h 
at Nelson (13 years) and Fort ( :e< 
year), will on Feb. 15th op< n 
branch; Rooms 114 and U6> P1 m
Building. Victoria.___________ ________

GORE & McGREGOR, British < iolumfola 
Land Surveyors and Civil Engl: cers. J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. < -han«ry 
Chambers, 62 Langley street I. O. Box 
152. Phone L604. Fort Qeorl î Office, 
Second avenue. J. F. Tpmplet n. man
ager. ______. _

f3 ;2 Real Estate and TimberPAINTINGBOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING aon •RANK MRLLOR. Pointing 
Î126 View St. Plione 1564.

Contractor, 
nl« tfTHE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantages.

575 Yates Street VICTORIA, B. Gm
£3

PAWNSHOP
ta( MONEY LOANED nn' diamonds, Jewel

lery and 
son. cor.

personal effect*. A. A. Aaron- GET A SANITARi PORTABLE BATH 
Johnson s.nd Broad. APPARATUS—Can be used in any room

PLUMBING AND HEATING ^EuSM^; ThT'^fec^-
HEATING AND PLUMBING—3. j Warner the bath meet invigorating. Price only _______ I____ J__ |______ |____I___

& C6„ Ltdr, SB Flegaard street; above *7.60. Try one, you won’t regret It; all LOOK HERB—3 room -cottage, large lot,
Blanchard street. Phone L270, residence, goods guaranteed. Millar will tell you
71270. ' V ' ■ all .afcdut it, Stf HUISIdq Ave., ÎJ» tf

MILK* ; BÜ8IN®3S FOR ' SALS-IArge 
routes, good equipment; splendid oppor
tunity for man with small capital. Ad- 
fjyiss Boar 348, Tlwes Offlte._________  J'

SALB—To. pOultrymén, 1.600 lb»,.qt! 
alfalfa meal, $2 per sack of 100 lbs. , Ap- 

B. a Haigh, Royal Oak, B. C.
______________agite

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats; iong E. WHITE,
ladders,^ steps, meat safes, dog bouses, 108 Pemberton Building.
CapU^Cawnt^tLl1 JobMtS" Fi^w’ *7EW, KUEGADOW 7 rooms,. Harbinger 
MOB Yates St, cor, of Vancouver 81 ? avenue, modern, full lot, all çonvem-

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job-; cnces’ **• ----------------------------------------------
blng, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter LARGE FAMILY HOUSE, 5 bedrooms, 
and Jobber, îorner Fort and Quadra. near Douglas street fountain, lot 611x120,
Tel. L1752.  ; very cheap, *3,150. - 13

FOR SALE—6-foot cross-cut saws, $2.60;:
steel tire bender, $3.50; machine drills,:
$8.60; roller door wheels, 76c; a pair;; 
scissors, TOo. ; razor strops, 26c.; pocket 
knives, 6c. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street, tt 
doors- below Government, Victoria, B. C.’
Phone 1747.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and ttngls horses for-«ale. W, 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone

11 sit ___■ :

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Mare, nine years old, sound, 

fast, quiet and cheap. Apply Box 341, 
Times.

fS
LEGAL

nc. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister* « tc.. 
Chambers,. Bastion street, Viet >ria. 

MURPHY & FISHER, Barrister s. Solici
tors, etc., Supreme and Excheoti er Court 
Agents, practice in Patent O Bee and 
before Railway Cominlssion Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harolt Fisltor. 
Austin G. Ross. Ottawa, Ont. |

Just outside city limits, near Tolmle 
away below 

Box 343,

Law
avenue, $ffi0; $300 cash; 
value, but owner must 
times.

IF Y ms WANT A HOME don’t fall to 
consult us. 
splendid new houses close.-to the James 
Bay park at prices and terms that wilt 

"ae you. Shaw Real Estate Co., 
mberton Block.

FOR SALE—Pony and outfit. Victoria’ 
Transfer. ________________

. FOR QUICK SALE—Good, quiet, sound 
horse, cheap. Apply 1® North Pem
broke street.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS Vancouver and Eastern Canada*
Close dally at 3 p. m.- and 11 p. ro.
Due daily at 2.46 p. m. and 7 p. ro. >

United Kingdom.
Close Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday at 11 p. m.; parcel post, Friday, 
at 6 p. m. "

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2.45 p, ni.f 
Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United States. 
Close daily at 4 p, m.
Due dally at S p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 8 p. M, 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert, Port Eesington, Hazel*! 
ton; etc.

Close Monday and Wednesday at 8 p. m.l 
also January 1 and 2L 

Duo Tuesday and Saturday at 7 p. m, 
Clayequet and Way Ports.

Close January 1, i, 14 and 20.
Due January 4, 12, 18 and 28.
Quatiino, Kyuquot, Ports Beyond 

Clayoquot.
: Close JaTrimry 20.

Due January 28.
Quatsino via Hardy Bay.

Close January 4,11, 25, t.
Due January 2, 9, 16, SO.

Albernii, Comox, Cumberland.
Close, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

a:t E3p a. m.
.. Duo Tuesday at 12.M*p. m.; Wednesday. 
^ida)f,^d Sonday at 7 p. m.

-Sidney -and V, C S. Points.
: Clos* except Sunday, at-7 a. m,

■ Due, except Sunday, at 7 p. m. 
a China and Japan.

Due January 2, 6, 9, 12, 13, 20, 21, 26, and 
February 2.

Close January 3, 5, B, 9, 16, 13 and ».
Australia and New Zealand.

Close January 25, 27. 
j-iue January 9, 10.

sell. flOPOTTERY WARE, ETC, -a j
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, GroundJ 
<X3ay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C, Pm 

Co., Ltd., comer Broad and 
streets. Victoria, B; C.

rt ROOFING
H. B. TUMMON, slate and tar and gravai 

roofer, elate black, beards, roofing.
Gravel wanted. 622 Hillside Ave. - f6

SCAVENGING______
L N. WING ON, 17» Government street!

Phone 28. - - - ' i.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. "

1826 Government street. Phone 662. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

________SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONG MAN FUNG CO.—All styles o7 

klmonas, fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silk», including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Japanese 

: silk goods, ladles’ fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan_ chaire,
dress patterns; priced*® suit an punas. FOR SALE—LOTS
1716 Government street, P. O, Box *» ---------— LINDEN AVENUE-For sale, eight

STOV£ AND RANGE FITTERS; CITY PARK, ÇROPERTY-Corner of Owïîeri Broughton "T**» FMVATB_BOARD, ^wlth elegant rooms,

■ ^tSuCK AND DfeA;» 4bp ' BUÏLaiNG. I/)T to -ïA&'tt Doweiy 606 Gemment Street. ■ flQ
j e . TRUCK A:N— ..ly*) -a... fs^siï, balance easy: Jal- Particulars, apply owner,- 1426 Gladrtona HOT®L BRUNSWICK—Best laça.

JBEVES -BROS.. -tiLmituro-qinA'-pjapo. .lanâ Bros. a avenue. ..Phono R1827, . f!9 Hon, no bar, strictly first-class, special
movers. Bhone-Lm..,--: ^NAPS In' FAIRFIELD FA«M-Ik)7s WANTED-çOrmere to -llsrhousgs ,tpr salg ' Do“gte»™iidYauS. Phone#»’ °"1

TRUCKING—Quick serSdb»;v>;re»sophble mxiM. near FflrfleM read for a few or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate, 302 --------------- —-----------------------------—L- ——"hargesu ^0^1 » ewl.. R , Pemberton Block. Plmne «94.' ’m» tf WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
Fee3 ^tore. .,M0.;Ya}teg,g^t;lIrjl^,,,:uT_,|.jift.^p.v]214,GOgefnBienl, stroeV.,, -:. J3 , V. ,hfi.p WAMTFn_PFlMA' F “ FARMERS, NOTICE-Pasture wanted for

mmÊÊÈÊm is &?««««
■" !NÏCe; LEVEL Lot, near Oak Say avé- w ^ WANTBD-For a client, small cottage;

nue, 76x116, a snap at $580; must be sold WANTED — Housekeeper for country price and terms made reasonable we bah 
at once. Look at the price for 75 feet, r, home.., Apply Room 8, 1122 Government vieil it. See us. Shaw Real Estate Co,,
Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson. fa : street,. n 302 Pemberton Block.______________ f3

WANTED—Respectable girl for. day WANTED—W acres, Sooke harbor, some 
.house work, Apply W. B. W., P. O. Box water frontage and partly cleared. 
248. f« Stanley Evans, the Poplars Boarding

Establishment, Government street. c
WANTED—A nice cottage or small house, 

with good lot, close In, good foundation 
and basement; cash $600, rest terms. 
Apply Box 327, Times.

WANTED—To purchase, second-hand 
motOr bicycle. Apply P, O. Box 739. f2 

WANTED—Anything photographed, 29 
years' experience. Jones, photographer, 
Esquimau. Phone M5OT.

WANTED—Household furniture.
533 Johnson street, upstairs.

A. C. MAYOR, Carpenter and Builder. 
Repairs; etc., promptly attended to. 9» 
Pandora avenue. Phone 16#?. . flu

13

H Wb have a number of f2
W. EXTON, Builder an* General Jobbing 

Contractor. Cottage homes our spe
cialty. Plans qnd estimates furnished 

• an application, Prompt attention given 
to repairs or alteration». 922 Mason 8L
Phone R8E4.________ ' " ;

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. AH kind» 
of repairs. Estimates free, writ# or
call, i. Parker. 71 Moss street._______ _
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?” 

Buy your home on the installment plan. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT,

Builder and Contractor,
489 GarbaHy Road. Phone L1443.

Plans and Estimates furnished free. 
MISS GORDON STEUART, 817 Fort w DUNFORD & SON, Contracter» 
■street. Message, manicuring, — lames and Builders. Houses built on the in-

ha'.rdresslng, electric and vt >ro hair stallment plan. Plans, specifications-and
treatment. Combings made uj. Phone estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone
2398. ' JB tf- 2315.______________________ '■ XT’

Masseur, CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given en .noises, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
1003 Yates street. Office phone, LIS»; 
Rés., R1003.

FOR SALE—Bight brood sows, one petti- 
?jp*eed Yorkshire boar, horses of all 
classes; also cows, second-hand bug- 

wagons and harness. Apply L 
j. i Fisher, carriage shop, 643 Dis- 
covcry.

; lV

MECHANICAL ENGINE LR
w WEBSTER, Mechanical Expert. 

For typewriter trouble.e call up the spe
cialist, Phor-é 2320. All kinds of fine 
mechanical work; 25 years’ « perience. 
No. 8 Moody ^ Block, Yates «tree ■ »■«

W. G. WTNTERBURNTmTlN A., Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer. MHces 
616 Bastion Square. Res., 431 Dallas 
road. Phone 1531. “

ply to f3

Phone 2679.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

„ HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to let. HÏ5 
** Cook street. n

OBtoev ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD for 1 or 2lyoung men, 

860 Queen’s avenue.
NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 

for lady, board If desired,, reasonable. 
1223 Fteguard, near corner Pandora and 
Chambers.

MEDICAL MASSAGE 3 ROOM COTTAGE, near Jubilee hospital, 
nice lot, tUXIO, easy terms.

2 ROOM COTTAGE, lot 66x260, Victoria, 
West, easy terms, $1,315. •

GREAT BARGAIN—Nearly new 7 roomed 
house, modern, close to car and High 
school, $3,700, terms. Owner, Box 338, 
Times.

« i\f3

ti
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CAHALAN—A pleasant private home, 
opposite the lake, Beacon Hill park; 
double and single rooms, heated; good 
table; terms moderate. Catalan, 32$ 
Douglas street. Phone 1996.

MR. G. BJORNFELT, Swedish
821 Fort street. Phone 1856. _______

MRS. EARSMAN, electric ttgljt bathe; 
medical massage. 1008 ort S . Phone
111965. . . ' '_______ _

3---.t
U8

: IMUSIC A. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Bulldèr, - , . 

Takes entire charge of. every detail Or 
bull dirty- High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.

| kr. Dan 
teaCher 

concerts) 
Hàrp, 
i. lOfe

HARP, FLUTE, ' VIOLIN—M 
Green (late seigeant, soloist, 
Roval Artillery band, London 
desin j pupils, terms moderate. 
cost $506, price $180; Irish harp 
Richmond avenue.

:jFebruary I*Phone 658.639 Johnson St.$22
E. RAWLINGS,

Carpenter and Builder,
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C. _ 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonabfe.
NUSSE

Nurse, 
or out.MRS. E. HOCD, Maternity 

Phtfents taken at the house 
Rhone LS90. - 1133 Fiyguaj;d.,stre at.. , EOS

MIbS E. H. JONES.. 731 Vançouver^St^
CARRIAGE BUILDERS ,'i

CHAFE & JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blacksmlthtng, pubr 
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard. .

?!SHORTHAND rs
MISS M. A. MELLON, stenogrz pher jand 

typist. Ail kinds of clerical work chre- 
fully and promptly attended t a. Room 
133. ‘ Pemberton Building. Residence

dB tf

, Y, W-U-.A-T'^ f
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In.
ZaT ^fhoe^P«nUMSptf-
dora avenu#. - > ' -•'< ''

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN & DUNNE, Chimney and Fur

nace Cleaners. A good, clean job with
out any mess guaranteed. Phone up 1310.

phone 1-945. V:
$LOOO—HILLSIDE, 60x120. Pemberton «

‘SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 ) troad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting, boo tkeepmg, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught E A. 
Macmillan, principal.

YURKISH BATHS

Son.CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1618 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019. ______

2 LOTS on Oak Bay avenue, 96x2*6, all 
> fenced and in orchard, price $2,500, terms 
• easy. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson Sti j f3
ALEXANDRA PARK.
THAT LOT IN BSQUIMALT, on Stanley 

street, just outside the city, is cheap at 
$800, on terms. Shaw Real Estate Co..
302 Pemberton Block. - 13

JAMES BAY—Lot 49x120 for $1,550, easy 
terms. Pemberton & Son.

MUST HAVE-MONK Y—Four lots, above 
water, no rock, no stumps, on the pre
sent Willows car line, $500 each. Who 
speaks first? Owner, P. O. Box 9®
city.____________________________________ _

SMITH’S HILL—Two lots, 60x330 each, 
from street to street, only $300 each ; 
rocky, but commanding magnificent 
view; nothing in vicinity offered for less 
than $650 to $600; easy terms. Pemberton 
& Son.

ALEXANDRA PARK LOTS will be worth 
3 times the price wlthlp 1$ months. Do 
you want to take advantage of these 
'Offerings* Quarter acres for $800 to $860,

« adjoining waten front in. Oak - Bay; |
"LAND REGISTRY ACT." {.i cash, i In 3 months, } In 6 months, and 
.... . balance 3 years at only 6 per oent. Pem-

To Edward Purser or the Legal Repre- bprton & Son.
R^enle’- a BEAUTIFUL SEASIDE BARGAIN- 

mA3 ° 1 S®ctloa Sow home, on | acre of ground, well
V.Ï. mtiM that h-.'v— laid Out in lawns, flower and vegetable

mIde to^ririste? Stantey' lfcB yBimtgarden, a fine collection of shade tree»,
’ the owner In feé elniplè at tbeMÉfbàvS^éc^ - and fruit tre€^» ; honj» contains

nVFINn AMn f*| WANING tion under a Tax Sale Deed frtmvthe As- **4-*°' « bedrooms, slttlng,_dlning and
DYEING AND CLEANING se8sor of Victoria DLtrJct, and you am llae° rooms, large kitchen 20x18, pantry,

B. C. STEAM DYE WOHKS-The. largest required to contest _tho claim oï-|kp. ifeg: v Stii?0?”».  ^•’flïïSS-^SSSÎÜÎ? TWuaest, «6 Bunœidr roa».

-m ________  t^te|Ati»he(èiu^1^lg5Câ1*V,=ï AL^ANDRA PARK-Read about n.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 1 September. .T910Y p*gc ___. $ 25c.. ladles and gents 50c.

MR- P. K. TURNER. Situations found ' - RealS^Jr Swt?®^Titles Btot=Q^tefllW (f cmSer)-^00^ TO LBASE-For one year or more, 10
for domestics, etc., at 718 Fort etreet, __ __________ Retmirar General of -Tides. tot , 60x1*0 <1 cWTOer), f*0Ç cash. roomed house, modern,, on FOrt street
the Exchange. Phone 1562. HSurd, 1$ NOTICE. ’ 4 Provis, Wilson street._______ ________ tt car llpe, completely furnished, excellent
a. m. to 1 p. m., ? to 5 p. ro. f • _2b—.Y - U -»tti i . 2 . HANDY LOTS, Victoria West, corner, site for tirat-elass boarding house, terms

tn TTIF MATTER OF THE ESTATE suitable store or cottages, $560 for both. *75 a month. Wm. Dunford *IN CufELEfi èoNlrl^E^VAlE BfoEn. Hérewàrd robd;____________  » tro=tors and builders. .2^ Pemberton
DECEASED. • i FOR SALE—A good opportunity for a

Notice ts hereby .given- that qll creditors builder, Kingston street, tot 60x120, high
the est&tç^çf thé dece^ed are re- and dry, opposite St. John street, root*

quested, on or before ttie pth aay of Feb- far two houses, w little over a block from
ruary, ^11,^to-T^ieulaM; Parliament Buildings; quick «aJe price

VLJhÎb>1,750. Bagshawe & Co., sole agents, 1216
?equi*dPto'pay such’ Indebfednefe'Wth^ Bread street. ^---------- ;______________ _J*
with. 200 PER CENT, on money invested wan.

Dated at Victoria. B. C . the-4th day of made from Parkdaje, a former Sub-
January. A. D. 1911. ; division sold by us last year. We Offer

DRAKE, JACKSON & HELMCKBN, just as good investments In Aleandra
642 Bastion St., Victoria- B. C. Park on terms just as easy. Pemberten

Solicitors for Oscar Lucas Exec tor. t & Son.
FOR" SALE—Lot on Harriet street, 60X12S; 

cheap, $660. Apply owner. Box 233, Time»

jyANTED—Lady to help in country house, 
family of two and baby, $25 monthly.
Apply Box 296, Times.__________________

WANTED—Two girls as clerks, with ex- 
perience preferred. At Bancroft’s. f2 

WANTED—Young girl, for light house 
work, family of two, good home. Apply 
Box 268, Times Office.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, 
DECEASED.

Honolulu.
Close January 1, 3, 8, 10, 14, 16, 24, 25, 27, 
Due January 2, 9, 10, 16, February 2. 
Dawson, Atlin, White Horse, Etc. 
Close Jan' - -y 2, 7, 14, 18, 21. 24, 31, Feb» 

ruary 3.
Due uncertain.

CLEANING AND TAILORING 14
13821 FORT ST., Prof. A. E. , ’arnwell. 

Hours: Noon till midnight; ladles’ day 
every Monday. 19 a. m. til! 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER,/^ . . '|
W. J. HANNA, Funeral Hire :tor and 

Embalmer. Courteous at endaBce. 
Chapel. 740 Yates street. '_____

GENTS ’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas'and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy w. l/alker, 708 Johnson St., jtUrt 
east of Douglas. Phene (.1297.

'CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

tcNotice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of John 
Alexander Campbell, deceased, are here
by required to send particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
on or before the 10th day Of February, 1911. 
And take notice that after said 10th day of 
February, 1911, the administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only tc the claims of 
which she shall have notice, and that Bald 
administratrix will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim she shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 5th day of 
January, 1911.

C. L. HARRISON.
Law Chambers.

Bastion Bt., Victoria, B. C.. 
Solicitor for Margaret Waites, the Ad

ministratrix of Said Estate. : ! r-t

12 South Africa.
Close January 6, February 2.HELP WANTED—MALE£3 128KIRBY & BERRY—Estimates given for 

congrete work. Basements and Walks a 
specialty. P. O. Box 967. C$

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMING BROB., LTD., Customs Brok- 

era Out of town correspondence sollclt- 
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block, 1006 Government. 
Telephone 1601: Re»., RM71.__________  ■

WAN l ED—Farm laborer, steady, and 
good teamster. Apply Room 8, 1122 Gov
ernment street. _______________ - _

WANTED—Salesman of integrity and 
good address to demonstrate and Intro
duce a furniture polish of exceptional 
merit from house to house. Apply Box 
319, Times Office.

WANTED—Agents to sell stock In the La 
Ermlta Rubber Co,, Ltd., now producing. 
Positive dividends 16 to 20 per cent, first 
year, and will increase yearly. Highest 
references exchanged. Agent’s commis
sion,. 10 per cent. Apply to J. A. Kent A 
Co., Winnipeg, Man.

LODGE.S Apply FIRE ALARMSf23f2COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2, I. X O. F., 
meets every Wednesday even ng at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R. V.’. Fawcett, Rec. Sec., 237 
Government street. _______ ;̂ J

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I O. IF., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hal i, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Sec; ., L. W. 
Evens, P. O. Box 910; J. W. ï. King, 
R Sec... 1061 Cbsmberlaln stree

K. OF P —No. 1, Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor Douglas and Pandhra 
Str. .T. L. Smith. K. of R. & S. Box 644. 

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P., t mets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman, Kj of R. A 8. Box 114. j

O F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5935. meets at Foresters' Hi 11, Brood 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesday:, W. F.
Fullerton, Secy.

NEW AND 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoe*, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we win call at any address. 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
872 Johnson street, 6 doors'below Govern
ment, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
n 3— Government and Superior Sts.

4— Government and Batter- 3ta
5— Menzies and Michigan Sts. ".Hi :

n 6— Menzies and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
S—Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
9—Dallas Road and Slmcoe St.

12— Avala- Road and Government 3L ■
13— Chronical Works, rle St.

Op 14—Vancouver Bt. and Burdette Ave,
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.

„ 16—Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17—Cook St. and Fairfield Road.
1'—Linden Ave. and Rook(and At ~- 
13—Moss St. and Fairfield Road..
21—Yates and Broad Sts.
23— Government and Fort Sts.
24— Yates and Wharf Sts.
25— Government and Johnson Sts.
26— Douglas St., at Victoria Theatre,
27— Blanchard and View Sts.
28— Spencer’s Arcade.
31— Fort and Quadra Sts.
32— Yates and Cook Sts.
34— Rockland Ave. and. St. Charles St
35— Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
16— Fort St. and Oak Pay Ave.
37— Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
38— Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts.
19—Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St.
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Ayes.
43— Cook St. and Caledo . Ave.
45— Pembroke' St. and Spring Toa— )
46— Gladstone and Stanley Aves.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers St,
48— Quadra St. and îeen’s Ave.
51—Douglas and Discovery Sts.

; 52—Government St. and Princess Ave.
53— King’s rtoad ar Blanchard Ave.
54— Government and Douglas Sts.
56—Oakland Fire Hall.
67— Lemon & Gonnascji’s Mill, Orchard
68— Hillside Aye. and Grahame SL 
61—Cormorant and Store Sts.
62 -Discovery and Store Sts.
63-rBrictge and John Str.

'64—Cralgflower Road ar, I Belton Asf 
65^M6ry and Lime Sts.
674-Pleasaht St., at Moore & Whf tin» 
U '■ ton’s Mill.
72^-Russell and Wilson Sts.

. TSrrSayward’s Mill, Constance St,
74—Esqufmalt Road and Rothwelï St.

. . 121—Gorge" Road and Garbalty Ro «d.;
DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE in. 123-Burnslde Roa-* and Delta St.
Take notice that BamueY G Paricer. of 124-Washington ,.ve.

Relia Coola, occupation, bookkeeper,’ In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the 8. B. corner 
of B. C. D. Co.'e Lot 237, on the west aide 
of South Bentinck Arm, thence west 80
^,en8i7^enaen6dThC20DChaâ%toJ,tm^ Columbus, Ohio. Feb. 2.-Frie„ds of John 
thence east 80 chains more or les» to thé Mitchell, who is threateSed with expulsion 
shore line of South Bentinck Arm, thence from the United Mine Workers of America 
north » chains along toe shore line to if he continues his mèmberéhtp In the 
Fob* c°btalning lffi National Civic Federation, expect him to
ac SAMUEL G PARKER \ resign from the latter organization before

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent the resolution passed In the miners’ con- 
September 10th. U10. vention becomes effective, April 1.

Before that time, it is expected, other 
labor organizations will Investigate the 
National Civic Federation, and the miners’ 
action is expected to be duplicated In more 
than one instance. *;

Jacob

a
[<:

FISH LADY (certificated teacher) desires 
pupils for the pianoforte. 1020 Pandora 
avenue.

)
WM. J. WRIGLBSWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. n
WANTED—Second-hand silent salesman 

and wall cases. Box A157. Times.DECORATORS LOST AND FOUND
: _ LOST—Friday, 20th tost., between 1946 

** Fort street ahd corner of Cook, child’s 
silver bracelet, "Cbtneae characters.’’ 
Kindly return to 1046 Fort street. 324 tf

MELI.OR BROS., LTD.—Wall papers; 
paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt-: 
iy filled. Phone 812. 708 Fort street.

DETECTIVES I
MI8CEL1 ANEOUSPACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY, 90» 

Government street. P. O. Box IMA ' STUMP PULLING—L« us give you â 
figure to any sixe joti; Also stump pull
ers for sale. PhOiiè L1781. Robert IE

Department of Militia and 
Defence.Statutes of B. C. 19117 

Re Victoria West Arbitration
tÎS

Auction Sale of Condemned Ordnance 
Stores.

12take NOTICE that X tbs under- 
tlrned, being the -Arbitrator duly Ax • 
r’inted by law In and about the de
termination of the matters Inti listed to 
me under Statutory Author!: y in the

Under the direction of the Honorable 
the. Minister of Militia and Defence, a 
Public Auction will be held on Tuesday, 
28th February, 1911, at the Ordnance De
pot at EsqUînialt, B. C:, fôr the sale of 
certain Condemned Ordnance Stores, com
prising various artificers’ tools; pitch; 
tar; pulley blocks; oars and various boat 
stores; 6,800 lbs. of gunpowder; 6,000 elec
tric detonators; military capes ; old leath
er: old rrietals1, and various other articles.
• Captain-M G GiHin, the Senior Ord
nance Officer at Esquimau, will furnish 
any other information which may be re
quired. _

Articles purchased must be removed, 
within seventy-two hours after the Sale.

Sale at ten o’clock a. m.
Terms—Cash.

L. N. WING ON, 1709 Government street. 
Phone 23.________________ ■ , ° G

adjustment of the Official Mai of Vic
toria West, will hold my final sitting 
for the purpose of closing the iroceed- 
•ng.s and considering my final a .vard, on 
J'onday. the 6th day of Februarj', 1911, 
r t 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon at the 
Justice Room, City Hall, Victoria 

AND TAKE NOTICE that til

ENGRAVERS CHILDREN, send- mother to Esquimau 
i to-be photographed; finished in Vandyke 

brown are just, lovely. Jones, photo- 
grapher. Phone M501. *28

Association, Limited, will be held ort the 
8th ffav of February, 1911, at the office 
of Elliott, Maclean.-^ Shandley, Bastion 
street, Victoria, B. C., at the hour of 4

D. Fraser,

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
v and Seal Engraver. Geo: Cfowther, 816 

Wharf street, behind Post Office.
Free delivery to all parts of eity, 575 
Johnson St. Phone R393.
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR■

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im
ported direct from China. Ladles’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, KE3 Cook 
street. ... ’ <■ ■

per
mis whose claims have not béen con- 

"i lored or adjusted by me. aid who 
1,1 vo and desire to make, an r claim 

’ hich I have authority to (b al with, 
> '■ ùir: :ted to appear before me at 

l:,p time and place aforesaid, and to 
-Ive

EUGENE FISET,
Colôriel. :

Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence. . 
Ottawa, January 16, 1911. 1 ’ ,

Newspapers will not be paid fOr this! aa~] 
vertisement if they Insert If without auth
ority from the Department.
(H.Q. 96—42-10.)

o’clock in the afternoon.
liquidator. ~ " __________

TO RENT—Suitable for carpenter 
also stable, oh Yates street.
Ferris ft Barf, 1211 Quadra.

LADIES, phone R1962 and an experienced 
hafrdressei*, shampooer or manlcurer 
will call at your residence.

14a
shop.

ApplyFURRIER FOR SALE ;r f3FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Put-' 
rler, 1216 Government street.

fib
Tenders are invited for the purdias* 

of the property situate oh the N, fe 
çôrner of Douglas and Yates streets. -—-, —
Victoria, B,.C.; meas^1ng afeout 9D feet
by 60 feet, with the Four Story, Brfck 946; Times Office. 
Building thereon, known as the ■ S telly 
Block, containing the ' . ” . ! ’

PRINCESS AVENUE, , just east of City 
Park, choice lot, 60x120, for $1,560, terms. 
Owner, PL O. Box 551.

at least three days’ previoi .3 notice 
writing of their intention so to do, to 

•' ssrs. Mason û Mann, acting as Sqll- 
‘11 w:, for the Corporation of th < City of 

toria, at 1112 Langley Stree:.
AND TAKE NOTICE that a: ter the 

Mi<1 sitting I shall proceed.t” make tny 
• ‘i'll award, having reference o ily to 
f h matters ae have been brought 
tc fore me.

uateè this 6th day of January, 1811|.
D. R. HARRIS,

r.
'4MACHINISTSin nsf21

L HAFER, General Machinist, Noi 150 
Government street. Tel. 980- THE ANNUAL ’ MEETING of sharehold

ers of the Stiver Band Mining Co., Ltd., 
will be held on Wednesday, February 8, 
191X at 8 p. m., at 1202 Wharf street. Vlc- 
torla, B. C. ____________ ' ________ “

PLAIN SEWING, done at home, reason
able. Mrs. Griffiths, 840 Courtney.

GARDENING! GARDENING!-In all Its 
branches, undertaken by James Betties. 
Address, Monterey Ave., Oak Bay P. O.

!cot- r-.-dvLAND ACT.Box«______________JUNK__________
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper. JjtoA, 

lead, east; iron, sacks, and all kthds o:: 
bottles and rubber; highest cash- price» 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1680 Store 
street. Phdne 1238.

'
LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On " Slmcoe 
• street, block 2», lot 20, triangle shape;

price $4,000. Apply 1709 Government St 
DON’T FAIL TO READ about Alexandra 

Park on page 13. We will tell you some
thing new about It every day until the 
other half is sold. Half was sold, without 
extensive advertising. See us now. Pem
berton & Son.

ts
Fire Dept. Headquarters Telephone 533, 

For fire only Telephone “O.’’f3Clarence Hotel
“land Four Stores.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ■?

Tenders must be accompanied by an 
Accepted Cheque for Five per cent, of 
the amount, of the Tender, be enclosed 
In an Envelope endorsed “Tender for 

’Stefiy Block," anfl ntiiàt be received tin 
or before,S& o’clock % ta. of Thureèdÿ,
i|pd B'ebroary.4$#. V,' ..

Full Information;.may be obtained on 
application to Fred Bavey. t $661

JOHN MITCHELL MAY RESIGN.LANDSCAPE GARDENER ;
E. J. LAING, Landscape and Jbbbtn 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a, 
specialtv. Residence, 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone L14S7. Office, Wilkerson * 
Brown’s Greenhouse, comer Cook add 
Fort streets.

i^3
iCAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 

FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
1003 Yates street. Office Phone L1828. 
Res., RIM.

LEST TOUR PROPERTY with G. d. 
Leighton, 726 Fort street Phone 26X3.

» N

Arbi :r?itor. Oi
REMOVAL NOTICE

THOMAS CATTJSRALL, -bullder and gen
eral contractor, has removed to ST Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 320.

REMOVAL NOTICE—Pride Cigar Fac
tory has removed to 647 Johnson street, 
above Watson ft McGregor’s Hardware 
Store._________________ .-’ ‘-y tt

_8ITMATI0NS WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Position as dally goyemesS. 

Teacher, 328 Menxiea

None®,
notice that I Intend to apjly at the 

I . ’ regular sittings of the I oard .of 
v’ !ns,,ns Commissioners for th< City of 
lirclrla for ? transfer of tt e liquor 

ease now held Ky m* for the premises 
«—I, tomer of Store and Johnson 
C , Vctorla, B. C., and knot n as the

WM. BA YLIS8.

jLAUNDRY -

10T7S 841 Viow stteet. BUY THE DAILY TIESSITUATIONS WANTED—Male.: so
POSITION WANTED by certified steno-

berA%'g^1%?!&0&00d
Jil. expert-«rap

ence.READ THE DAILY TIMES! ms

.
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i—eral of the late Dominique
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on Wednesday at 8.45 o’clock
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WI JOIN INj .■■ ■ H6|p||
• ;^;.V-V WIUHV- lliutll

-John C. Smith, and Miss Etorott 
Hendra. both of Victoria, were marri.

- 1m:m Î"» £»: • ■'v‘A*Z.i-

HMDS IF DELS■■PROVINCE
,, r--k<- >•• ~ • •4-"’

.-1 THE WILD STAMPEDEi

SPEND sfesfea ïs
on Faithful Street.

A provisional committee, consisting 
of A. St. G. Flint, Fred Dundas and 
Major Bennett Thompson, has been ap- 
potote*tio consider Steps for the usual 
Irish banquet to be held in Victoria on 
St. Patrick’s day.

——a-—
—The Young Dadies’ Club of the 

Metropolitan Methodist church will 
hold a rehearsal Saturday night, Feb
ruary 4, at 7.30 to the Sunday school. 
All members are especially requested 
to attend.

—O-  . i.
—A. H. Mitchell has been awarded 

the contract for the erection of a two»

architects.

—The second concert for this season 
will be held at the Victoria theatre Oil 
Wednesday, February 22. Members 
are requested to attend as regularly as 
possible the remaining rehearsals,, 
which will be held oh Monday and 
Thursday evenings. ■

—Messrs. Cousins Bros. Will shortly 
erect a wood-workërs’ factory oi the 
Cameron Lumber company’s premises, 
where they trite hd installing modern 
machinery and be ready for the spring 
rush In the building trade.

. - 'wryrJrt ■

Record of Year's Work of Bu
reau of Provincial 

Information

f
ui

: P: 7*v i.-tr of Federal Troops 
Losés Guns—Soldiers Re

pulsed by Insurgents

A. 0, F. Go Over to Con Jc 
League—More. Defectio 

Looked For

Daily Average of 60 Letters 
Received Inquiring for In- 

- formation About Island

vss IFrom Mis- 
;ific Coast

Double-Tracking - 
jouri River to Pa 
- Included in thb Plans

.... tous friends of the de
ceased had collected to pay their last, 
respects to the dead. Mass was con- 

" 'dueled at the Roman Catholic cath
edral at 8.30 by Father Laterme. In
terment was made In the Ross "Bay' 
cemetery." The pallbearers were: G. 
Bordignon, A, Pastro, 6. Sjtradiotto.- P. 
Siradiotto, G. Gardln and 8. Cafflni.

■e

i it
- That interet in the possibilities of 

New York, Feb. 1.—Ir iprovements on British Columbia is literally world» 
the -Harriman Unes cosing more than wide is shown in the annual report of 
$75,000,000, which includes double» L. ciarke,
tracking from the Missouri river to San bureau of provincial information, Just 
Francisco, were announced yesterday presented to the legislature. The 
afternoon by Judge R< bert I. Lovett, ber of letters received and answered 
president of the TTnioi Pacific Com» durihg the year was 47,309, an increase 
pany. The plans also Include the of F,230 over 1909. The numbers for five 
double-tracking of the Oregon short years are as follows: 1906, 9,280; 1907. 
line from Granger, Wy >., to Hunting- 16,920; 1908, «6,974; 1909, 38,079, and 1910, 

..ton, Orie., and also the rack along the 47,309.
.Columbia river to Portland.

“The growth of the Harriman sys
tem,” said Lovett, “in the last two 
years has determined t îat It will 
necessary to double-ti ack the lines 
from the Missouri river 
coast, connecting wltt 

1 toms in order to handle

El Psiso, Tex., Feb. 1.—Galanea and 
Sah Buena Ventura are held by the 
lnsurrectos, according to dispatches 

Thte death occurred Tuesday after- from Casas Grandes last night. Col- 
noon of the infant daughter of Mr. and oneI Kabago reached Casas Grandes 
Mrs. J. A. Kyle, 716 Wilson street, Vic- early yesterday with 150 of the 500 
toils Wëst. v ’ trien with whom he entered upon his

campaign on January 6. Four battles 
have been fought, In three of which 
the lnsurrectos were successful, Col
onel Rabàgo losing the two rapid fire 
guns and four pieces of light artillery 
with which he Invaded the Galanea 
district. • -i' ■ "v 'V;

My, my, look how then run! 
are all breaking their necks in a 
scramble to climb on Con Jones 
fessional band wagon. The Van. I ! 
Thistles were turned down when ih 
made their application, but 
the Foresters have joined in 
stampede, the complexion of thhïgTl 
somewhat altered, for, while a 
with five clubs, three on the main'hj 
and two on Vancouver Island. w.',. ,1 
be a losing proposition financial:* J 
six-club league, with three island V-J 
three mainland clubs, would prohaiiil 

_j, _ -be a money-maker from thermal™”
San Buena Ventura was abandoned Some of the clubs are still hesitatin’» 

to the lnsurrectos on Monday and Gal- about making the final plunge 
anea deserted Monday night. Federal those Who are already in the § ' 
officials are Busy preparing Casas

Friday, February 27, Is the date set 
for the annual meeting and election Of 
officers of .the Victoria branch of the ;
Vancouver Island DeYdopment League.
The president, J. j. Shallcross, 

present a report showing a surplus and
ÆâniàftJfg statistics ; of the immigra- The funeral of the late Andrew Shaw 

to f6Vanoettver Island took place Wednesday, afternoon at_3

«eewsw»; -, . âSStoss&rep&g
. Secretary McGaffey; anticipates that .^jtan Methodist church, where sér- 
tiie new publication 6t the Victoria vices were, conductetd by the Rev. T. 
branch, which is specially illustrative B, Hoiling. The members of Columbia
of Victoria, wHl be ready for diatribe- P°d.ge’ No' 2’ °' °" F'-’ w®rf at"
tion on the day of the annual meeting,
and from proof sheets of this work the deceased from the Colwood district.

.rill f.n onw-nf thfr Wionf The floral offerings were numerous. „f • The following acted - as pallbearers: Grandes for a long siege, gathering
attractive . , James Paterson, C. A. McGregor, H. provisions and fortifying the town. 1

and DubUcitv Bleasdale, W. Agn'èW, H. Grant and J: A dispatch to the Times says part
r? #v , e J+VxcxraA wViAn it Exton. Interment was made in the of Colonel Escudero’s infantry has ar-

îs ,HaQtCMnn^ ^ 4 were re Ross Bay cemetery. rived at Ojo Calientes, 94 miles south
said that Monday -«letters were re- ----- ------------------------------- Qf Ciudad Juarez, driven there by In-

Victoria a!^ ^ncouver^sland, and Cl liDV flC TUC QÏ kQ -urrectos under Pasqual Orozco,
yesterday the number reached 56. The IlLUIlI Ü1 1.111* uLllU
daily average for months has been. 50 
letter^ but this has now .increased;-andr 

-During the-past month the uggre- I» stiH on the upward trend. These le
gate value of the structures for Which ters are mainly from Eastern Canada, 
penults hâve been issued by the build - and. the British Isles, 
ing inspector totalled $161,455, compar-: .Lantern slides and literature..- on, 
èd with $128,986 -for the corresponding which to correctly base lecturing, ma-

ÎS8 tHrt*s tibei 014
: Navy Mission. Society of London-, and. $*-—0356 Befoœ Ad- 

—A: petition is trow being circulated; he.iias acknowledged receipt of tbem-; , v mirait»/ f’mirt *
and largely signed praying the oroviri-. T,ll8 society has undertaken an adver- Wlrâlty vOUft
cial government to meet the experts* tietog propaganda, and- the eMdes wtil; ;; - ■ I
incidental to sending a contingent -of sfiow to many large audiences to Eng- 
High School cadets'to London for the; land the Industries and views'of Van- ] . ---M 
coronation. The petition will be pre-» .couver island, 
sented during the present week. '_J“

thesecretary of

will now tnum-
the

mlof the correspondenceThe
handled during the year related to 
land, but there were also 
inquiries as to business opportunities 
from manufacturers, merchants, com
mercial men, lumbermen, miners, fish
ermen, contractors, builders and pro- 

: These were furnished

b-
numerous

be
but

_____ swim aH
shouting, "Come in, fellows, the waf., 
fine,” and it looks as if a general ,1 
faction would be the result w . 
next? *

to the Pacific 
eastern sys- 

the increasing 
traffic. The country- sferved by the 
Harriman lines is deve loping rapidly, 
but the outlook on man 7 railroad sys
tems is unsatisfactory. If ft turn out 

.that the unfavorable conditions are to

fessional men.
with all available data, and many were 
put to communication with business 
firms to- the province, resulting to 
correspondence which led to the estab- 

il lishment of new industries and the
continue permanently anj with our ser- of new avenues of trade.
vices we are unable to assure surety 8 ___
holders a good return or their invest- Many appHcatlons for employment 
ment, we cannot, of co irse, ask them were received from men in a

we don’t of industry, the majority being for 
will pre- work on farms or orchards,

large number also from office and 
shop assistants, mechanics, engineers, 
miners, etc. Most of these applica
tions came from Great Britain, arid 
nearly all of them asked the bureau to 

them places in advance of their 
arrival in the province, while quttff a 
number wished to secure special steam
ship and railway rates or assisted pas» 
sages. It was found impracticable tq 
procure employment for these persons, 
as employers seemed disinclined to çn-, 

without having

FOUR MINERS KILLED.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Feb. 1. 
slides in the Cottonwood mining 
began taking their annual toll of iv; 
life yesterday.. Four men have 
killed and three Injured. The dead, 
miners, are: Fred. Hanley, Dan \\ 
garten, Victor Pearson and Z. Clay? ~ 
fore sunrise the avalanche rolled ■ | 
the mountainside, engulfing the bm!din=, 
of the Utah Mines Coalition. The bunk, 
house, in which the men were sleeping, 
was crushed and whirled away ton-tiiHi 
with the blacksmith shop and office.

Two Trains Captured.
Mexico City, Feb. 1.—Two passen- 

iu 11/Iirr liriil nm F1 l®er *ra^ns on the Mexican Central rail-wpP NEW ROLE ”y.as5
. Calientes, to Chihuahua, according to

telegrams received by government of
ficials. The message said the- passen
gers were well treated."

Nto reason for holding up the train 
was given, and the officers believe that 
it was done to Interrupt traffic and 
complicate the general revolutionary 
situation in the north. Railway offi
cials said -that the Central railway 
wires between Chihuahua and El Paso 

... Another, chapter -in the history of the had been out of use all day and that 
famous ald ship Glory of the Seas has several buildings had been burned, 
been added with the libelling of the; The captured trains are the north- 
craft by the first and second mates andi bound through passenger from Mexico 
two seamen for $1,443.88, claimed for; City to El Faso, which passed Chlhua-
wages and money loaned the skipper,; hya on Sunday night and the south-
Capt. McDonnell. It is expected that bound, which left El Paso yesterday 
the case will come up in the Admiralty; morning, 
court next week.
, After the Glory returned- from Una»

to continue -the work. But 
believe tne present situ ition 
vail and are determlnec to go ahead? 
with the things which v^e set out to do 
as, long as it is possible,

1 The executive - corami 
the plans for a number 
lines and tributaries. ,

but a

ttee approved 
of extensions,

secure

FAREWELL TO 
REV. CANON Aï NEW WESTMINSTERgage men or women

and talked with them, experience 
having taught them that such engage
ments often resulted In mutual disap
pointment. This was explained to the 
applicants, and they were advised that 
If they possessed sufficient means to 
tide them over until they obtained em
ployment, and were willing to accept 
such Work as offered, even if it was 
not in their particular line, they might 
safely come to British Columbia where 
there is 'room and opportunity for 

Ther^ was a very largely attended adaptable; Industrious. men.
young men desired to secure places 
with orchardtsts “to learn fruit grow-

IRISH AND SCOTCH 
GOOD CONTESTANTS

seen -o-
v"—-The total bank clearings for the 

month just closed were $9,013.716, and 
for the week ending January 31, $1,-
927,361. The January clearings for the 
previous five years were 1910; $7,390,- 
767; 1909, $4,235,476; 1908, $4,391,095;"
1907, $3,909,609 ; 1906, $3,517,434.

Plan Will Be Proposed When 
Estimates Are Completed— 

New City Hall Proposal

Largely Attended Vleeting at 
Work Point Bari acks on 

Monday Evening
Rebel Forces.

laska she moored in Esquimalt harborj"revototiomsts1''of'MeWi^have 

to await a charter. Capt. McDonnell 
immediately left for Seattle to- collect
his freight money and also to attempt were conflrmed ln a telegram re-
to seek a charter. Several days later ceived by the state department from
thç crew, which had not been paid off, American Vice-Consul Leonard at
their skipper eviderrtiy.; expecting, to se- $£|£uahua Leonard at

: ■

-o-
—Wm. W. Northcott, purchasing ~ . . 

agent of the corporation, is calling for. Shipbuilding P iffllS 0T I W0 
tenders, which yrill. be reqelyed .up to. 4; 
p. m., on Friday, February.JO,.for mak
ing and supplying 68 Uniforms "for offi» 
cers and members of the fire , depart
ment, and also -for six months’ supply 
of forage.

cut the railway and telegraph line be
tween .Chihuahua and the frontier

; t,i. U-

Countries Engaged Stren
uously in Competition 1

:l 1 New Westminster, Jan. 31.—In ..r.l-r 
to provide funds for carrying 
business until the city taxes for 
begin to come to, the city council 
ed a temporary loan by-law. This l ; 
power to raise a loan of $144,714.1 t 
meet current expenses. The rate in
terest to be paid is not to exceed r, 
cent., and the loan is to be repaid 
of the general revenue before the 
of the year. Money shall be ra 
under this bytaw as required by ti 
city. The riiles of procedure were ? 
pended and the by-law given its t 
readings,

A?d. Lynch inquired whether a in- 
scape gardener was to be engagi d 
once to prepare a general park 
provement scheme for the city H 
also asked what was being don. 
gardjng the improvement of tl»e - 
of land outside the asylum ground? 
the land east of the Westmi. 
bridge.

Mayor Lee replied that the pari- 
would not be prepared until aft. 
year's .estimates were prepared. A 
the land near'the asylum and that 
the bridge, the provincial govern 
had promised to put both pieces in a 
shape as soon as possible.

Aid. Dodd wanted to know what 
being done regarding a new jai 
the city. Mayor Lee replied that 
year a by-law to raise $6,000 for : 
purpose had been passed and ; 
money was now ln the bank, 
matter was "being left in abe.va: 
however, until the question of a i 
city hall site "was settled as tin 
jail bright be built to connection 
the structure.

Aid. Gray: “We ought to do ? 
thing in this connection pretty 
as the grand Jury have been giv 
us shots about our jail every year 
the last three years, and every y. 
is getting stronger."

Aid. Dodd also brought up some 
gestions of the chief of Police that 
police force - should be increased 
some method provided for the man 
duty at the station communicating v 
officers on the street. Mayor Lee po; 
ed out that these were matters for 
consideration of the police comm ? 
sioners.

Many
on rittneeting at the Work l'oint Barricks 

on Monday evening und< r the auspices 
of the Army Tempérant e Association, 
When farewells were sa; d to ithe Rev. 
Canon Cooper and to Ci pt. A. D. Mc
Donald, both of whoi i are leaving 
shortly for the Old Cour try.

Col. and Mrs.-Wadmo -e and Bishop 
and Mrs. Perrin were p resent, and ih 
the course of a shori address Col. 
Wadmore spoke of the {;ood work be
ing done by’the Army Temperance As
sociation. He said that this Work had 
been recognized by the department of 
militia and a small grant made to aid 
in the upkeep of the ext ellent reading 
room that was furnished by the as- 

There are i tow fifty-four

zutsuc-zing.”
The bureau was able to place a very 

small number of these, but, as a rule, 
fruit growers do not care "to accept 
pupils; their need is men of all work, 
prepared to turn their hands to any
thing that is required of them. Many 
of these would-be students were pos
sessed of means and they were -, ad
vised to take a course in horticulture 
in one of the Canadian agricultural col
leges, preliminary to seeking employ
ment.

A register of help wanted is kept for 
the benefit of farmers and other em
ployers of labor, but comparatively few 
applications were made during the past 
year, although members of the Farm
ers’ Institutes throughout the province 
have been notified, through their sec- 
cretartes, of the maintenance of this 
register. Employment was secured for 
a number of men and boys through 
.this medium. The number of -women 
applying for work as domestic servants 
was very small, but quite a number 
sought employment as “lady help” and 
governesses.

The substantial increase in the num
ber of communications received, and 
the world-wide sources of their origin, 
as well as the diversity of subjects 
Upon which information was desired, 
indicates that the utility of this bureau 
is becoming universally recognized 
abroad; and it is gratifying to report 
that numerous expressions of thanks 
come from correspondents who have 
profited by the advice and assistance 
furnished;

- The installation of the bureau in new 
and roomy offices will greatly facilitate 
the work, and the establishment of an 
exhibit of fruit,- flowers, grains, grasses, 
botanical, forestry and mineral speci
mens, will doubtless prove an attrac
tion and an object lesson to the many 
strangers who seek information.

A large and varied selection of lan
tern slides is kept in stock, and sets 
of -these were loaned to responsible 
and accredited persons in Eastern 
Canada, the United States and Great 
Britain, as well as Australasia, who 
gave illustrated lectures on British 
Columbia. Thus much publicity was 
secured at a minimum of cost, for the 
only concession made to these lectur
ers wap the use of the slides. There

Sure a charter without any delay; dis
covered .that, the larder was empty and 
as they were without money were un- 
abie. to buy . any supplies. They ac- 
conitngiy /.went? ashore* an* -roomed at 
OAihqtej aj$. the expense of the owners, 
Wtbà ane.ilpcal shipping men. 
;.>8vflicientup)oney was?raised tw pay, 
off pact of the crew; but the two mates 
together with two seamen; -stood by the 
vessel-ianfi aee now. seeking remunera
tion- -their services and also the 
moqey- they-'.loaned the master of the 
vessel. Recently the ship was offered 
for i sale and it was thought that 
enough money could be realized to pay 
the seamen, but when- no bids for «her 
purchase were.received* /things took a 
different aspect, the men libelling the 
ship. •- "■ •

The career of the, Glory of the Seas 
since she was built at Bath, Me., the 
birthplace for nearly all the old Am
erican traders/ reads Hke fiction. She 
was purchased over a year ago by a 
local syndicate from Bameson & Hib
bard,-San Francisco, who found her to 
be an unpaying vessel, as have the 
local company.

tr-
Gustave Madero, brother of tl\e rev

olutionist leader in Mexico, arrived in 
Washington yesterday from San An
tonio, Texas, where he has been in 
close communication with the Insur- 
rectos. Senor Madero said that with
in the last month the army of the in- 
surrectos had increased from 5,000 to 
12,000 men.- He -xpressed indigna
tion at the alleged torture of prison
ers . by General Navarro of the fed
eral army.

Feeling m the greqt international 
ship building pontest aqn the Atlantic 
ocean is wqxing warnp. Shipbuilders 
that placq the Jjhistle qj the mast head 
frave been engaged by the Cunard line

■ (. -, ( -l‘ »‘T f-
While shipbuilders whq pin fqi,th and 
Confidence lij the sha.ifyock q.re -work
ing with the White Star company.,.,,^. 

At the . present time, the Irishman, is 
the aggressor In the fight and lias a 
lead which will not be overtaken for 
some time. The mammoth royal mail 
triple screw White Star liner Olympic 
has Just been launched from the stocks 

jof Hsiriarid & Wolff, Ltd., Belfast, and 

her sister ship, the Titànic, is nearing 
the stage for launching, they being the 
two largest vessels ever constructed in 
the history of shipbuilding of the world.

ifr
-/-The Court of Appeal has delivered 

judgment in the. "case of Barends 
against Green», fqr,,.. the ( ; defendant. 
The plaintiff sued for an interest 
ln the Jumbo and,,,Ben Bolt mineral 
claims at Stewart, t>U$ lost tfie case and 
appealed. A. D. Taylor, K.-.Ç., appear
ed for the appellan,!» and Sir C. H. Tap
per, K. C., for the respondent.

—Judgment has been reserved in the 
appeal of McLennan, McFeeley & Co., 
against Bank of Montreal, the hearing 
of arguments to which haa been going 
on for several days to the Court of Ap
peal. E. V. Bod well, K. C., represented 
the plaintiff, and Ê. P. Davie, K. C., and 
A. E. McPhlllips, K. C„ appeared for. 
the défendants. 1

J

Troops Take Town.
Douglas, Arizona, Feb. 1.—Mining 

men who arrived here last night direct 
from Sahuaripa confirm Mexican gov
ernment reports that the town has 
been recaptured, 
the rebel force 
mantes was routed with slaughter, as 
General Torres stated ln his tele
gram to Commissario Vasquez of Agua 
(Prleta.

sociation.
members of the Army Temperance As
sociation and the interest was steadily 
Increasing.

But they deny that 
under Colonel Tala-

In the course of the evening an ad
dress of appreciation wa i presented to 
Canon Cooper for the rreat Interest 
he had taken in the asst elation.

Mr. Cooper replied in - suitable terms 
and urged the mei. to continue the 
good work which had be :n so very en
couraging.

There was an excellei t - programme 
of music, etc., given by the men and 
the evening was greatly - njoyed by all. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper ar^ leaving with 
the 
the
earnestness of their purbose iri work
ing for the best welfare * if the men.

»
—J. Cattery, a farmer of East Sooke, 

a few d£tys ago shot and killed a huge 
panther which had been committing 
depredations among the sheep of the 
neighborhood. The carcase was brought 
to town and exhibited yesterday out
side the shop of a grocer on Govern
ment street, where It attracted much 
attention.

HAD FINE WEATHER 
CROSSING PACIFIC

Plans are. now, belpA;fp'wpulate<l/by 
the Cqnard cbmpanyi'ïdifth6» building 
of a vessel 885 feet in'lüflgtli, three feet 
longer than the Olympic, 92 1-2 feet in 
bre&dth, over three feed Sfider than the 

; present- largest • vessel,. * /and with a 
50,000 tons displacement, 5,000 tons 
.more than the Olympic.
* Copstderabie difficulty is being ex- 
iperlqnqed - -by -the Scottish builders at 
Clydebank, owing to - the- narrowness- 
iqf ,:tije;crtvtr. at John , Brown & /Co»'» 
;yaydsM4vhi).yare. to build the big vessel, 
for iauiu'lihig runs. It is now the fav-; 
stpjltlqn ;ef jjie, great.? slriping company, 
tp .dredge- away. .Newshot Islet, a long; 
anfi - low,-lying tract Of/foreshore COvar» , 
led byqyrater at, high tide. The work oi j 
-ejnovCag 4hte -obstruction will be vig- ; 
frouely. proceeded : with so .that by -the* " 
time-.tire.; now Cunarder is ready to 
send,pit !<he ways there- will be apipie 
water anett-Jor the requiremnts of.-the. 
latest,-.leviathan.

BATTLESHIP -DAMAGED.

Puget Sound Navy Yard, Feb. 1.— 
.The battleship. Oregon, quartered here, 
is leaking badly to-day and slowly set

tiling astern. TheJaig .fighting ship was 
rammed by the cruiser Boston yester
day afternoon - while the ; vessels were 
changing pîséiûoiis. The 'Boston
JunUp^Hjftl,»-^^© K9L0 ; v '

-o-
very good wishes, ot the men at 
barracks, As all hav e- realized the

—Announcement is made that the 
process of assembling the plant and of 
commencing thé building of the Island 
section of the Canadian Northern Pa-1 
eifle railway will be complete éfithto a 
week, -when actual* worktiVtlvSe bUgnti."
Messrs.-Green & Btirdick 8foé:,'àgtititB 
for the company,-have purchased 100 
acres of land at Gel wood, a portion of 
Mr. Peatt's property,- as 'right-of-way* 

cot;. gqvS
—Invitations for tho- first Burtëithr 

tennis dance will he isstiod*' in a»'few 
days, and the A. O. "U. -W. hall wtti-'hé- 
prettiiy decorate* for the occasion. The 
date set is the 17th of this month, and 
all members of the-eititf'hre working 
hard to maké this drîé of the évents <jf 
the season. Thé commïtti$êr Ate : ‘if ,K'H!
McCohnell, P. -È.'McCâVféf, d. Sôhimirî|

B. Tuson. ^ botlfity of the generous tipper will ; have
ri r slim "pickings if the bill now being pre-

—Lee Mong Kow, Chinese interpreter pârédhy Representative Bigelow, of Port- 
tor the customs department, has re- land,- becomes a law. If it Should pass it 
ceived a cablegram to the effect that would -be A’crime in Oregon for any em- 
Prince Tsai Chün, brother qf the Prince ployee to sottclt or receive a fee or tipr an* 
Regent of China, will probably arrive both giver and receiver would be violating 
in Victoria to May next on his way to" the lpw- 
London to attend the coronation. The Among the bills killed in the House yes- 
prince recently returned from a topr of terday were thé Peterson measure provtd- 
investigation to Eu>ppe and thq United lng:-toi- the abolition 6f capital punWh* 
States to gather infqrtnatïôh tp Assist nient, which, wgs indefinitely postponed. 
China in the fortnatton “pf a naval 
policy. 1 ^ *

Inaba Maru Arrived From the 
Orient This Morning With 

'• Valuable Shipment

l

WOODS REPLIES TO 
ARTICLE OT BRACE

was

BE RIBBON AGAIN_><;v

|
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Aided by favorable winds and ex
periencing _ fine weather throughout the 
passage, the crack Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha finer Inaba Maru, Capt. K. 
Kawara, arrived at the outer dock 
early this morning, completing one of 
the fastest winter passages ever made 
by a Japanese liner, being but fifteen 
days out from Yokohama. Her smart 
performance is due to the fact that 
she was thoroughly overhauled at 
Hongkong prior to leaving on this trip 
and her engines and hull were in the 
best of condition. After discharging 
lier freight for Victoria the Maru pro
ceeded to Seattle this afternoon.

Silk valued at nearly a million and 
a quarter dollars was brought across 
by the liner, and will be rushed through 
to New York. She had 1,227 bales of 
raw silk and 22 bales of silk goods. For 
Victoria the steamship had 176 tons, 
including ; Gunny, 2 sacks; preserved 
eggs, 102 cases; provisions, 446 pack
ages; rice, 578 sacks ; canned goods, 12 
cases; and beans, 640 sacks.

The saloon passengers were: 
Knight, a retired British naval officer, 
and Miss V. Talbot, a missionary, who 
is on furlough, both of whom disem
barked at Victoria; F. Emens, a resi
dent of Shanghai, who is visiting Am
erica; K. Ohta and D. Matsumi, Jap
anese merchants of Seattle, who have 
been in the Orient on business, going 
to the Sound on the vessel. A, Ryan 
and wife, travelling second cabin, left 
the vessel here. As steerage passen
gers there were five Japanese and 
twelve Chinese for Victoria.

Word was brought by the Maru of 
the launching of a large torpedo boat 
destroyer from the MItsu Bishi dock
yard, Nagasaki, on January 21, in -the 
presence of officials of, the naval de
partment. She has a displacement of 
J.,050 tons and is to be fitted with Par
son’s turbine engines, developing 22,000 
horse power, capable of driving her at 
a speed of 38 knots an hour, thereby 
making her one nf. the fastest yessels 
in the flotilla. Her armament will 
consist of two 4.7 guns and two tor
pedo tubes.

i 1

Local Man Resents Aspersions 
Cast on Lives of Profes

sional Playors San^j-TIPPING BILL.

Francisco to Victoria Looked 
Upon as Remarkable Feat PANAMA FAIR.

To the Sporting Edi or:—rRending 
In your columns to-nigh 
Brace’s article in the

•M--».-
San Francisco, Cal., " Feb. 1.—Wiv’1' 

six hours after news from Wash;' - 
ton told that congress had chosen 
Francisco as the site for the Par. 
exposition in 1915, Incorporation loir 
were filed by the fair company, 
corporation is the Panama-Pacifi. 
ternational Exhibits Company, des ti
ed to operate, amusement concession

of Mr. A. J.
Hig^i school

pro^tonaTsj tTe°^1?’to"

of the province, which was used to 
good advantage by D. H. Ross, Can-

Mel-

paper, says that U 1 s 
rule and experience pf 
to become victims to ;he_ gambling 
fever and to drift Into li .zy, intemper
ate and otherwise low h iblts. I think, 
If Mr. Brace were acquainted with the 
army of professionals 
Isles, especially professional foot
ballers and cricketers, 1 ie would find 
ninety per cent, of th ;m good ex
amples of clean and 4Pri8ht living. 
That has been my expe 
know a lot of them. I I 
at random, and judging from the 

U., that has 
king and fillin* for the last

? Through the remarkable perform
ance of the, Pa'cific Coast steamship 
President, Capt. Thomas, which reach
ed. port, this afternoon shortly after 1 
o’clock,* in making the passage from 
San Francisco to Victoria in slightly 
over 46 hours, the flagship of the fleet, 
the Governor, Capt. Cousins, which 
several weeks ago set a new record for 
the distance, will have to pass over the 
blue pennant to the single funneller.

The President left the dock at San 
Francisco on Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock and made an average speed up 
the coast of 15 knots an hour. Prior 
to leaving the steamship was given her 
annual overhauling and doubtless this 
had a great deal to do In aiding her 
tp establish a new mark. She was also 
favored with winds arid tides an* the 
record of 46 hours will undoubtedly 
stand for some time.

It was just after the Governor had 
come off the ways after being cleaned 

London, Jan. 3L—Owing to the pre- that she hung ùp the record of 48 
valence of bubonic- plague in China and hours from dock to dock, but the time 
-Manchuria, the visit of tpe German of the President is, looked upon by 
brown prince, tp the Orient has been shipping men as being a splendid feat, 
postponed, according to a dispatch Tlje wireless station at Tatoosh 
published to-day by -Reuter’s agency, ported the vessel passing in at 9.20

a.fo., and coming up the straits 
fays, returning to Berlin qàe force* to the last nfitch to bring 

the tlme_down as far.ag posslbl 
Many passengers came "north* on the 

BsestSent and were eqaatly as- Inter-

adian trade commissioner at 
bourne, Victoria.

1 n the British
WOULD STOP PRIZE FIGHTS. TO IMPROVE HARBORS.

KAISER’S SON WILL 
NOT VISIT CHINA

i»>; : :»JTacoma, Wn„ Feb. 1.—A resolution 
demanding that the police of Tacoma 
suppress prize fighting and gambling, 
and close the brothels which are said 
to bë to existence here, was unanimous
ly. adopted by the city commission to
day. Responsibility for the continu
ance of these practices is put up to 
Commissioner of Public Safety Roys, 
who has supervision over the police de
partment. Following the passage of the 
resolution, Roys declined to state what 
action he would take, but It Is believed 
that orders will be issued to the police 
to prevent the fight scheduled for to
night between "Denver Ed," Martin 
and Jack Lester. Ten-round fights have 
been pulled off for some time without 
molestation.

Mass meetings have been held dur
ing the past few days, at which citi
zens have expressed their indignation 
at the alleged lkxlty of " thé city ad
ministration to suppressing vice, and a 
movement is now under way to recall 
the entire list of commissioners.

~o Mexico City, Feb. 1.—President Di- 
day approved the appropriation of Sl
ow for the Improvement of Mexican 
bons along the Gulf and Pacific Coa

ti —The .Companions of the Forest will 
give a social and dance on Thursday 
next, 2nd Inst, In the A. O. F. hall, 
on Broad street, and the proceeds will 
be for the benefit of the widow and 
children of a recent arrival’ from Eng
land who died In this city, 
p impose a cordial invitation IS extend
ed to all. An enjoyable social time is 
assured and a worthy object will bt 
aided. Music for thé occasion will be 
provided- by Miss Thaln.

• . • —-o-------
• —The committee of " the W. C. T. VT. 

Men's Mission, Store street, acknow
ledge with thanks the following dona
tions for the month of January: Mrs. 
Goodacre, magazines; Mrs. Dixon, 
clothing; Mrs.- Chippage. books and 
clothing; Mrs. Pickard, clothing; Miss 
Copland, quilt; Mrs. Kay, pillow ; Mrs. 
Turner, literature; Mrs. Peter Turner, 
literature; Mrs. Scott, literature ; Mrs. 
Moore, literature; Mies Gunn, litera
ture; Mrs. Well wood, , ^oranges and fr 
magazines; Mrs; GrlmmasOii", clothing; 
Misa Stella Hqpér, typq/ÿ£itia£7 ..T. 
and Colonist daily papers; T 
Methodist Recorder; Mr. 
papers.

Hence, and I 
; hink he talks J.

work of the B. C. A. A 
been bac
two years and now do|es not know 
where It stands, It has 
before it attempts to 
Hoping you can find s pace for this 
vile epistle, and tihankiifg yop in an
ticipation, etc.

CHARTER DEFEATED.

St. Louis, Feb. 1.—The proposed eli.o 
of the city of St. Louis was defeated, j 
special election yesterday by a 
of 40,155. The vote was 24,891 for the c ti
ter and 86,046 against.

I

~or this
i lot to learn 

( ontrol sport. Grown Prince Wilt Curtail Tour 
Owing to Prevalence 

of Plague-

itmaJ1"
SEi

V. WOODS. 
31, 1911.

F. BEEF SEIZED.
m Princess, avenue, Jan

Seattle. Wash., Feb. l.-Forty beef < ’ 
cases, alleged to have been treated bj 
embalming process, have been seizet 
five local eating houses operated b> 1 
anese. The Japanese bought the ' 
meat for about six cents a pound, 
authoritteé allégé. * 1 . ‘

—The officers of the Lc cal Council of 
Women have arranged f >r a reception 
to be held at the Alexai dra club on 
Tuesday evening at 8 t< Miss Alice 
Ravenhiiil, lately of Eng and, but now. 
of Shawnigan Lake. ü iss RavenhJBf 
who, brings with her a I tier‘of intro , 
duction from Lady Aberd len, will speak 
ot|.Domestic Science anil Hqme Eco
nomies, subjects in which she has given 
instruction In a university in London. 
It Is hoped there will bi : a very large 
attendance of Council i lembers and 

. ' Tttielr friends to welcome Miss Ravens-
htll.

P"’
m

m Te-
m re-appoiBtment rejected.

Washington, D. C., Feb. L-Tbe Sena* 
yesterday rejected the re-appoint;i> 
Fred. C. Harper to be collector of ru? 
at Seattle, Washington. Matt Eue- , 
brother of Senator Piles, was ^Candida 
for collector. Senator Piles told -

■ objectionable to nm-

. -The prince will end his torn: at once, she4-

: :■ e.
it" have been sent to thé 
rince intended te- visit.

the Kaiser. la large cargo ot general freight

’-m
The figures for- last year placed the 

tonnage of the world’s shipping at 41,916,- 
000 tons, of which 37,291,000 were steam 
and 4,624,000 Ball. ate that Harper wasW ir-'
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TO BE CONS
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mm

!ome Clause 
‘■nent of

m
(From Mj 

It had been del 
be a special med 
evening to consH 
for thé large aid 
work which will 
which have beep 

and c<
member of the bj 
hae been pbstpej 
tiens will therefol 
regular weekly n 
works on Friday] 

In view of the I 
shortly be. let 
amounting to at 
keen Interest to 
following clauses 
are published for 

A Standard liai 
must be used ini 
pavements of an 
concrete foundat 
for a light asphal 
standard asphalt 
crete shall consis 
to three of sand 
broken stone. Tt 
of material must 
city engineer.

The work will 
sis; that is, the c 
a fixed price per 
ment, per lineal 
ter and per cubic 
tion and per cubi 
tion. The amo 
excavation shall 1 
city engineer and 
contractor before 
pavement and cur! 
be measured afte; 
Dieted and paid f 

approximate 
given in the form 

^antities will ni 
Cept as approxinu 
With the idea of,j 

’ quantities used j 
taken and determ: 
urement.

The contractor
submit alternative! 

, tic pavement, whl 
pavements as the! 
pavement, the Bid 
ment, the Westrtil 
ment, the El Oso I 
Barber asphalt p| 
similar pavement! 
standard cement d 
used, upon which! 
make his own a 
wearing surface, | 
fully describe the 
the alternative pa| 
dard pavement. 1 
specifications foJ 
-pavement as herd 
plicable must apd 
pavements.

(ConolUdi

QUAKES]

Manila, Feb. 6.-- 
quakes have occv 
last 24, hours, and 
Taal’s activity is 
1,000 shocks have

RECALL El
SEATTLI

Registration : 
Higher TI

Las-

(Times La 
Seattle, Wash., I 

vote again to-moil 
of an open versusI 
first recall electiol 

Hiram C. Gill, J 
an open town plal 
his opponents wil 
the reign of openl 
filer, and loose adl 
and dance halls. I 
after a long inva 
mors of graft,"- al 
discharge of Chief 
stein. Gill, refused 

The registration! 
higher than the e 
dit- tile new voter! 
eNg the first time.I 

‘mocked the odds I
.against Gill.

George W. DilliJ 
{Aeo charges incon] 
.afion of the muni] 
Gill has placed a a 
Pany man at the n 

remove hlm ai 
council investigati 

Hot charges of | 
tion have been mal 
Pected In the down 
vow between the !

anti-administra 
deputy Sheriff Ro 
?,red John Doe v 

he will
'otto atte:nt)ts 1
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